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Michigan man charged with killing cormorant
By Cindy Chalmers

A blow to the bead with a PVC pipe left a cor-
morant dead on a Sanibel beach last week.

As a result of the incident, which several stunned
beachgoers witnessed, a Troy, Midi., man has been
arrested for criminal violation of a state statute that
prohibits the ' taking of migratory birds "

Richard Coka, 31. told police he was trying to pro-
tect his 14-year-old stepson from the large black bird
that was ','atLacking" the boy.

The boy; however, told police that although the
cormorant aggressively pursued the fish on the end
of the boy's line the bird never touched him or even"
came within a foot of him.

Two witnesses called police Monday' afternoon,
April I, and said they had just seen Coles strike the
bird on the head and neck with an 16-lnch piece of
PVC pipe titat had been balding a fishing rod in the
sand on the beach near the Caribe resort.

The witnesses said they,were walking along the

The large black bird died on
the beach after it was struck
on the head with a piece of

PVC pipe.

bench when they saw the boy pu!i a fish from the

c o n t i n u e d nsgf* 24A

Occupational, entertainment licenses for the
Fountain restaurant and lounge revoked

By Barbara Brundage
With no evidence that owners of the

Fountain re taurant in Tahitian
<Jardens Intend to correct the mynad.
violations in the operation cited by the
city and Lee County, the City Council
last Tuesday rt-vt*ed the rostaurinrt'fl^
occupational and entertainment"
licences Issued to Larry Brown.

City Manager Gary Price said he
had received no communication from
the principals. He added, their at-
torney,1 'JteidJ Wcgryn Martin,' had
notified the city she would not be
representing the owners iit the revoca-

tion hearing.,
"No attempt has been mnde to suppr

Iy the a t} with ttw informal tut re-
quested or to satisfy concerns cxpres-
ed at the March 19 council hearing
when the Fountain's licenses: were
aJSpatttfetf * Price lUild

Tlse Lea County Health Depart
merit's suspension of the establish-
ment's restaurant license i*; Bllli In ef;
feet, PritD:taiA, adding.:"My xecom-
mendflllon is to revoke Ofie city

continued page 25A

Commission says single-family development
should remain in the ROGO process

By Barbara Brundnge
Exempting all single

family home construe
tion from Uie Kate of
Growth process is not
the way U> remedy.the
huge . backlog of ap-
plicants waiting in line
for building permits.

The .Planning Com
mission came . to this
conclusion last week
after its 3',4-bour review
of a proposed ordinance
.'that'would- remove all
single-family homes
from the ;R0GO com
petition after Jan. 1,
I9GC. Below Market
Rate Rousing and niulti
family applications
would still be scored on
the objective criteria
a n d . c o m p e t e for
allocations.

There are S3 single
family holdovers from
the November and
March ROGO periods
that must vie fcr alloca-
tions in July;

Changes in the im
pleraentaUon of single-
family allocations arc
needed to correct the

serious delays, the com
mission agreed.

At a special meeting
on April 1 the commis
sioners voted 6-0 to
recommend City Coun
cil denial of the pr
dinance as proposed
Commissioner Jerry
Muench was absent.

The commissioners
expre scd fear that
opening the gates for UD

. controlled single-family
home development
eventually would result
in an i nc r ea se in
density.

The c o m m i s s i o n
recommended a rewrite
of the draft ordinance
and listed several points
to be considered as
alternatives to complete
removal of the single-
family category.

As summarized by
Commission;-, Chairman
Lcnn: Lorenson,, those
points are:

•Owners of record
would;' be given top
priority for an alloca

tion. but multi-family
builders would receive
only one allocation until
every other owner of
record had received an
allocation.

»Any applicant not
receiving an allocation
would compete in the
next ••Rate:, of' Growth
period.

• Building ; permits
must obtained within GO
days alter an allocation
is awarded.

Below Market; Rate
Housing Aould be ex
empted from the ROGO
process

• Legality of in
creasing the number of
new units allowed. per
year to more than J,BQ
should be dctcrm ined by
the city attorney.

• Availability of
utility resources (water,
electric and telephone)
should beV investigated
to determine cxipabilitj
to handle increased
growth.

The City Council will

continued page 25A
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ISLAND SHORTS
Community new*
and announcement" about

your friends and neighbors

Babysitting co-op plans, annual
Members y£ tfn"

Island Children's Co-op
will teid tlieir annual
m«3*tmg a! 7:M p.m.

d A d 3
t .
subdivision clubhouse.

.'fh« babysitting
cooperative will
welcome new members
at the meeting. New of-

ficers will ba steei«l
and by Uws re'ia^rf

The co-op nvolvCi a
svslem hi wliich
members pay 54 a year
for "scripts" worth
>2>fiour of babysitting
time, Members of the
c(H>p in turn trade
scripts for babysitting
'services when r.ceclcd.

Fat, mere information
almyf ins c« op caH
Sftmy Anderson, •
<722HW

Capliva-based 'Tiger Rifles' make weekend battle plans
Members of the Captiva based Ci\il

War reenactment group — the LcuJ-
mana Tiger Rifles—arc cleaning their
muzzle loaders in anticipation of thn
upcomingre«TiactnicntofiiwBalUcrf them most noticeable
Kort Myers. federate field

shifts — plus a flag thai dcptUs a
white lamb on a red fi«3d with Uie mot-
to "As G*ntfe As" boldly «,ntilatoned
under the lamb, makes tl^-m makes

the Con-
•'ort Myers.

At last roll call all members were
present and ready to defend the cause.
'The reenactment tias been h«Ii for

the past four years at the 1*0 Civic
Center and will be held this year as
part of the Cracker Festival beginning
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday and Sunday,
April 13-14.

The group of Captiva soldiers will be
easy to recogniie. Their bright
Turkish Zouave uniforms — white
baggy pants and red cotton flannel

The Tiger Rifles are also known for
their suicidal attacks and skirmishes
that usually begin the battle.

The battle of For t Myers is
rennacle-d as it actually happened in
1BC.1. Also Included In Ihe weekend ex-
travaganza will be authentic Civil War
campsites, a "Red Dog" saloon com-
plete with dancing girls. Civil War
relics on display and a River Boat
Ball.

Someone needs you

at Sanibel Elementary

Volunteers al ttie SanlbeJ E!«nsn-
tary School ore leedcdiuibe following
area.*: Qfie-on-«ne vuiUi siudcrits; small
group remedial sralnJClims, office ac-
tivities and library and media center
helpers.

If you are interested please call Dale
Carter;; field coordinator,•••3M-22S3.
RSVP will help with Insurance and
travel and meal reimbursement.

Refuge volunteers sell record number of Duck Stamps
Saving the wetlands is obviously a big priority on

Sanibel. But people on the Island also care about
saving wetlands that are not in their own backyard.

For instance, take a look at the sales job done by
volunteers at the J.W. "Ding" Darling National
Wildlife Refuge

These volunteers have sold an astonishing 411
Duck Stamps this year. The money collected from
the sale of the stamps goes directly toward purchas-
ing sensitive wcllands across the United States —
wetlands that serve as Important wildlife habitat.

Millie Ford led the. crusade by.seliing 28 Duck
Stamps. Don Kilhtrfmer'was in second place"with 15
sales. Ann McCullough and Jim and Betty
Friderichsen each sold 13, while Tom and Mary
Waterman were right behind with 12.

"We think selling the Duck Stamp and collecting
money for wetlands is a priority item," said refuge
manager Ron HighL

"We were number two in the nation last year in
selling the stamps," said Hight. "We believe we
might be number one this year "

Hight said the success of the Sanibel refuge sales
was directly related to the effort and time the

volunteers took to explain the Duck Stamp and its
purpose

Dock Stamp nvper
sulesniea, left lo right:
Tom Waterman, 12
•tump?; Millie Ford, 2a
stampi; Don Kilhefnc ,
15: Mary Wslcrman, 13,
Betty Fridcrlehsen, 13;
Join en Friritrlchstii, 13:
AnD JMi'CuIIoUjih. 13. A
total of 400 sump* were
sold in the 1984-85 year.
Photo by Deslret
Frederick. -

20 Years Afio Tliis Week
April K.13R5

Priscilla Murphy Realty has published a new and
exciting 12-page booklet that lists the tides for the
entire year. Copies can be plckod up at the PMR of-
fice or will be mailed upon request,

The Snack Shack advertised a Wednesday night
chicken and shrimp special — ,$1.Co per box, in-
cluding French fries, cole siaw and roll. ,

CLASSIFIED: Northern owner sacrificing —Two
lots for the price of one.1 At the end of a paved street
on Sanibel. Sl,C5Q cash for both.

15 Years Ago This Week
Aprils, 1970

$10,000 worth of nylon bags filled with sand are be-
ing placed at two points along the seven miles of
Captiva beach by the Lee County Public Works
Department. The sea has chopped away 500 feet of
shoreline at the two points over the past 99 years.

A new attack on erosion now being considered
would involve more than 100 Captiva property
owners in a renourishment project.

Dan Rozclle, Bob Sabatino and Roger Tabor lead
the Sanibel-Captiva Softball team to a 20-11 victory
over Taylor Industries last week.

Bailey's advertised a six-pack of Ballantine beer
for 09 cents, a pound of bacon for 59 cents and lamb
chops for 69 cents a pound.

10 Year* Afto This Wet*
April 10.13T5

Sanibel citizens and friends have already pledged
$87,000 to help the fledgling city through its financial
difficulties.

The Sanibel-Captiva Chamber of Commerce is
now open seven days a week. The extra hours are
being subsidized by members of the Island Motel
Association.

The Sanibel-Captiva Lions Club will holds its an-
nual Island ctean-up next Saturday. Club president
Bob Potts is calling on all able-bodied Islanders to

Join the effort.

5 Years Ago This Week
April B. 1984

Dr. William Webb, director of the Sanibel-Captiva
Conservation Foundation, last week announced
plans for a project designed t<? regenerate the
Island's barn owl population.

Dave Magill won the Sanibel-Captiva Lions Club
raffle last week and earned himself a "cram-a-cart"
trip through Bailey's. In five minutes Magill manag-
ed to fill his cart with 57B6.2G of groceries, including
lots of wine and meat,

Jazz flutist Herbie Mann performed at the Foun-
tain supper dub in Tahitian Garden last weekend.
Tickets were $5 per person.

1 Year AgoThis Week
April JO, 1954

Loraine Maroon has joined Marquis Hotels and
Resorts as executive vice president.

The city's Vegetation Committee officially ex-
pressed its strong opposition to the proposed Spoon-
bill Golf and Country club.

The Captiva Erosion Prnei&on District reaf-
firmed renourishment as its.major goal last:week
when Ihe board voted 3-2 to retain Dick Stevens
"indefinitely" on his present contract as the CEPD
renourishment project manager.
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Community association annual
meelin^ set tor this Wedne^da)'
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After tbe Syusiness me?ttna nlixsfcments will t&
served to all racmbera.

Tlw princiijal topics for discussion during the
electing are

• Eleciinnofaww directors1

•Annual report, highlights of 13&1-S5
P d 1WC3&S b i t

•Question and answer period
It is essential that as many SCA members i s

possible fltlcnd this year's annual meeting because
several critical issues wil] be addreawst Please call
the SCA: efficr, 473-2iS5, (o advise of yoar altendasce
lo ensure foer e will be eoough dinaet for everyone,

Sunday service at St Michaels
wilf begin a& 9 a.m. ' -

April U, &4 SL Micnflrfand All Aog«J» Epiwsopa!
C t a t lias beea cimsged Irani 9:30 a.m. to 3 a.m.

Bahy Back Ribs
on Special!

$9.95
472-191O

M o n Blind P««» 'i— S«»n»«l

THE SHELL NET
COU.ECT OUB CO1E.ECTIBLE3I
• Prtsszd Ftowcio In leaded Ghtsi
• Cipta Shell Tableware
• Beveled Glass Suncaicher*
• Austrian Thimbles
• Nautical Mugs
And of course ..SHELLS

For The las* Timo Thi« Seaionl

7:30 p.m.
ot the Community Center

Regular Jackpot $100
Progressive iaskpof $250

ICfORTCRS BarOoreBrunO000 ScOtTMartel! JUPI« wieoemucr

fovySriSfNa «t-ES P»»« Pniitrwn, Frw.ce. St«ln

S K ^ H S S M S O N T 1 1 Uo-Ĵr- Jut*

Dill Reid. BronO» Sct™«ftr Terry Wallon
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Featuring

LORA LYNNE
Stained Glass

ALFRED GLOVER
Whimsey in Wood

Through April 11

THE GALLERY OFFERS
A WIDE V6SIETY OF

ORIGINAL WORKS OF ABII
AND FINS CHARTS BY

J.OCAL AND NATION AU.Y
' KNOWN A ! » i m

CUSTOM FEAMING
A SPECIALTY.

COME IN AND BROWSE.

Heart of Ihe Is'and Shopping Center
yicrosi-frcm the Bank - 472-3307
(O Box 357 -1628 RarlwInMG Way
Open 10 5 Monday to Saturaay

SS Veracruz * 5 Days
to Cancun and Cozurael

May 18, 23, 28
Inside - $395 per person

Outside - $465 per person
Plus Senior Citizen discount of 10°;

MS Carlbe* 7 Days
St. Thomas, San Juan, Puerto Plata

From $599

MS Boheme* 7 Days
Key West, Port Antonio, Grand

Cayman and Cozumel
From $599

•All Ships - Ri-siMry Rinama

X41S Palm Bidffc B M 4 , BanllMi J.I*nd
Evcnlna £r Weekend Emergencle*

472-1SS6
Serving S»nlbel since 197*

Maureen E. Smltt CTC.
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Readers say COT! meeting served

There's no hurry
for a new
Bay Drive Bndge

on plans to build a new bridge to
Theodom Cross' property attto? end of
Hay Drive was a wise one."

The council has {tedded to wait until
it can review Ihojissulls of an inspection
state officials nw$s o* UK? wooden spwi
in early January. 32vea though Use
bridge is posted far A two-ton load limit*
that inspection supposed^ xteterratoea
the wowJen^pAii esn aeeena&w?cEai# a t
load of nearly fear tow —tjipw* xh&a
enough io eaiitfy the s&fte aail couzsiy
stwwlaraEa for on esfetins |HAUC bndge

AwJ tot could mowr KJB city (fcesiwA"
have ia spewd more &an $40,<KX} to htfJd
a new bnsSgje a#wss- BweH CKtsft. f
li!eC3^jGoc^i^^Ratfi^

tlte de&eriorfll3aj£ waostai spaa to &m&t
who had greed to aecej* all p
&bUi fa i( tekt B

ritans v

have to fcswj a load-carryttfi <&
lSU3Suchac»acrctel3ri£^el S U i 3 . S u c ^
expensive — $42,837 according to Sw*
low bid that was received witen ths city
thought it wouicHiave to build anew
bridge last December. Tttal bid kas>
since expired, so chances are the price
would be even higher now,

'Waiting to review the conclusions of
the state inspection could save the a ty
that cost And the wait will hurt no one
— for Cross is tfie only person who uses
the bridge, and he is not even oil the
Island right now.

And even if it ends up that the city
does have to build a new bridge, the
council should not be overly anxious to
begin the work. Other alternatives
should be examined, Such as seetang
poss-ble rcdassificaUon of BayDnve -
from a* "local road" to one whose defini-
tion does not require a lHon-capaelty
bridge ' H

There are other avenues to consider* r

We hope the council does.

an important purpose to the Island community

Moving?
At least (wo wrcki M4

dw«'?lim«»B|»l»rtrom*hi

Something

contain Ihp wrnitr'% nam

Need more
Extra copln of tpccJIk

r*ad*r*t reqi>eil *o«t SI

hanailno

ore »ou move please ratify The
FL J3S57 (471 5115) erl Vour new

?ap«r plflaie supply both your old

o say?
T i n l iUmffr for publication must

sddrtii and phone (lumber for
can request that your name noibp

Islanders?
luei of Ti l l tilander malledat ttw

IS each to cover pott«c* and

T« Ihe Editor
The Isiaitiiri

Ute Inlander articles on the
Committee of the Islands recent
Sanibcl. town meeting certainly
brought into focus the importance
of good communications in this
Island community.

It was unfortunate tliat the
reserved sea ting arrangement for
city officials was Ul-acivifted, but
at least COTI Cbainnan (Gilbert)
Bursley rigidly held lo the ground
rules preventing any direct or
awkward questions to those
officials.

We understand that this WAS
COTI's first-ever attempt at a
town meeting devoted solely to

3 -gisidi^c J u « <i'ot Lo be con
Cased with-jointly1 sponsored
-Candidate's Night" sessions on

•elective'issues). The formal call-
ed. lor'COTI presentations on
three vital, current issues that ell
have years of COTI research, in-
itiative and support. Thereafter,
written and oral questions were
encouraged from the audience. In
closing, the overwhelming show
of hands favoring COTI's position
on the three issues probably ac-
counted for the subsequent sour
grape criticism of the Lack of op-
posing statements or questions.

The meeting was widely adver-
tised as an open session to all in-
terested parties r~ It certainly

Reader suggests need for public display

of restaurant food handling conditions

Tothe£dliar
The Islander

The article in The Islander of
March 26, 1985, concerning the
Fountain restaurant's 43 viola-
tions of • food hawflfag ' brings
numerous questions to my mind.

Hew long were they operating
under these conditions? V7ben
was it last inspected prior, to
March 1905?. Whnt.art the, food
handling coodLttons in Ine Whir
food establishments on the Island
and in the state of Florida' in
general?

I think the public — residents
and tourists—should be informed

of the existing food handling con-
ditions of every restaurant. The
Lee County Health Department
should inspect each restaurant
every 60 days and fpot check
regularly.,They should be rated,
A, B, C, etc., as to the inspector's
opinion, and the class of rating
should be prated for the public to
read in the place of business. Dear
the entrance.

TIM ,ctflSStfie»Hcns coald be A'
for excellent, B satisfactory and C
improvements are needed — or
any way similar to let the public:

know the health department is do-
ing its Job and the establishments

had no merobianw to a h-ud
tntcd arroRant" w«ni healer s

rf poitdcnt wemed to implj
A town meeting is and should be

an opportunity for the citizenry to
publicly discuss and identify a
position on urgent community
ISMJW COTI a Sponsorship oT an
open UMn meeting did on impor-
tant service to the Sanibel com*
raonjty on the evening of March
27, We dearly appreciate the op-
portunity to witness democracy in
action ooSambftl'

Sincerely,
Mr.aiKtMrs.DJI Carney

Sanfbel/NtMtocket Islanders

are complying with the health
codes.

This rating system would give
the owners and their employees
more Incentive to keep the food
handling conditions more
sanitary and would create more
buSUKCS.

There might be as existing pro-
gram Eucb u I have described,
but to my tokwlcdge, I have
never observed say public fsUn*
pasted.

ShernunlUU
Stnlbel

Howe says prompt action by the city

is the order of the day for road improvements

To the Editor
The Islander

Congratulations to Joseph
Beaver for his March 5,1985, con-
structive response to my previous
proposal for key traffic lights
along Periwinkle Way, our Main
Drag,

His far-sighted solution to pro-
vide "three or four parallel main
drags and several highly-used
cross s t ree ts" nudged my
memory back some 15 years to
the hectic days before Sanibcl's
incorporation

At that time the Islands' active
"movers and shakers" wfsely
foresaw the need for such addi-

tional traffic movers — and sug
gested them to our Lee County
Commission. One was the since-
accomplished southern by-pas;
utilizing Iindgrcn Boulevard and
several disconnected segments of
Gulf Drive

The companion by-pass — the
northern — was to take off from
Causeway Road and traverse the
Dunes and Gumbo Limbo subdivi-
sions which were then in early
stages of development. It would
then cross what is now the public
City Hall site and continue on to
the intersection of Palm Ridge,
Tarpon Bay and Sanibel-Captiva
roads. That project-end the sug'

gested additional crossroads con-
necting the three main drags re-
main to be done.

It is a regrettable chapter in
Sanibrf's history, however, that
our County Commissioners were
nettled by the audacity of the
Islands' home rule campaign
coming on the heels of Cape
Coral's successful one and a
threatened Fort Myers Beach ef-
fort. To dissuade us the commis
sloners cancelled out some
valuable right-of-way options.

Our Planning Department
together with the Planning Com-

.continued.;page 23A

This week"! thongbtleii driver of the week
award goes to a gentleman who drove along
the bike path la front of the VIP real estate of-
fice on Periwinkle Way in order to avoid

waiting for « ear In front el him that was
making a left turn. The car had Dnval Coun-
ty, Fla., tag number ZJG 25T.

COT! chairman says to* n

reassured tSie committee o » thr~e point1*

7h« fciioAims opm It ttc- tt U «
citizens of KatiiJicl was given lo
Tfee lalacdcr for publication.
Dear, Folkm CltlxfRs-

Thanlt you for your concern and
attendance at the Committee of
the island town meeting on March
27. As a result of this meeting
COTI is reassured on three
points:

1. Our fdlow citiiens unders-
tand that COTI is an action com-
mittee with carefully thought out

aiid researched positions;
2 The overwhelming majority

of those ' In attendance! agreec!
tviih.lhe thrust at the COTI posi-
tion on the three items of ceccetn
oi the agenda,

a. Continuation of ROGO
b. Some constraints or

limitations on; commercial
development

c Iotcnsity,o( Use (dwelling
units)

S- They exped COTI to In-

p y serve as an advocate
ol their interests. (The addition of
2t new members at the town
nx-frttr.g-ts strong evidence of
tiu )

COTI continues lo solicit jour
support and membership. For
your input or information write
COTI, Mm BS, Sanibel, FL 33K7.

Sincerely,
Gilbert Bunsley

Chairman, OOTt

Oops! Story omitted two smart students

ToTbeEdhor
Ttie Islander

Concerning your article of April 2, 1SS5, "Seven
Smart Students from Sa&ibd" — the title should be
corrected U> "Nine Smart Students from Sanibel,"

Through no fault of The Islander two Sanibel
students elected in March ISS5 to the National.
Junior Honor Society from Cypress Lake Middle
School were omitted.

The overlooked smarties wcr« Kit Harris and Jen-
nifer Workman, both resirienta of, Sanibel.

1 John Holly
mCardlam.Sanlbc!

Editor's note: Our apologies to both Harris and
Workman: And thanks to John Holly for bringing the
omission to our attention.

I

U j W c u i
awl ro.i batk the tox>
it tSicre « votxtdy licra bt, t- us

V/i have w a
\.5Wii now

t m
at J«ss proud
U f o f i t & i 3

Jennifer Workman and Kit Hanii

Campbeti comments on mayor's reference to the Spoonbill issue

To the Editor
The Islander

Mayor Fred Valtin sure said a
mouthful in' his statement re:
COTI's March 27 "town meeting"
(published In The Islander, April
2,1585). But I can comment on the
following cuoted paragraph from,
the mayor a statement ~r

"When last year's highly con-
troversial Spoonbill ordinance
was pending COTI's board was
unable to come up with a dearcut
position and was not able to do

any better than a withy-washy
letter stating that on this issue
COTX was '-willing to abide by
council's wisdom."

Of course COTZ leaders were
unable to lake'a Spoonbill posi-
tion. Some COTI board members

d h O I l d Were
5p*xjs

membrs or Jsptinkitt at 5p*xj
bill You can't say they werr*
gutless wimps. They were caught
in the crossfire of conflicting in-
terests. It all added up to a poor,
poor show that will take lime fort

COTI to live down.
I look for great, improvement

under' (new COTI chairman and
former Michigan senator) Gil
Bursley,: even if thestown meeting
wasn't so great, Scu. Bursley is a
man of pasts. After aUt the
"Father.ol the Saict Lawrence
Seaway1* ought to "be able lo get
egocentric Uttle COTI back on the
bracks:

Resident thanks RB Liquor

personnel, emergency medics
To the Editor
The Islander

Tuesday, March 19, as I foolishly ru hed out of
Huxters, fishing for car keys, I tripped over a ce-
ment car stop and landed on my forehead I would
like to take this rowans of sincerely thanking the
quick response of the RB Liquor personnel uno sup-
plied a towel and ice to stun the considerable
bleeding caused when my sunglasses shattered and
sliced my bead I understand they also contacted the
Sanibel emergency medics creu, which seemed to
be on the scene within minutes

I cannot remember any of their names, however I
will never forget their concern and professionalism
We are quite fortunate to ha\e this unit on our
Island

Because of thu> mishap I also discovered two other
excellent professionals in our midst — Dr John Col'
luccl, who did my suturing, and Dr Robert LeSag**,
optometrist,

B.B. Booth

Unknown careless driver

sincere! . billed three possums

Lions auxiliary thanks those who baked and those who bought

To the Editor
The Islander

The women cf the SanibeJ-
Captiva Lions Auxiliary wi3h to
thank the many wives and friends
of the Lions Club who so

generously baked and those who
purchased baked goods at the
very successful sale the day of the
Lions Pancake Breakfast on
Saturday, March 30.

The proceeds from this sale go

to our contribution to the. Camp
for the Blind of Florida and other
similar projects through the year

Sanibel-Captiva
Lions Auxiliary

FISH thanks Kontinos family

and Coconut Grove staff

for help with meats program

A copy of the following letter to
the John Kontinos family and the
Coconut Grove restaurant staff
was given to-The Islander for
publication
Dear Frlendi:

Some months ago you gladly
cooperated with FISH in helping
to establish a nutritious main-
meal program for handicapped

Island residents. The meals you
have • furnished • have - been
delivered each day by FISH
volunteers to - appreciative' reci-
pients who Join us in expressing
our gratitude.

I'am taking Ihe liberty of sen-
ding a copy of this letter to our
Island newspapers so readers
may know of your kindness in pro-

viding this good neighbor sen ice
and so others who could benefit
may avail themselves of it by
calling FISH at 472-0404

Again, on behalf of FISH and
our mutual clients many thanks

Sincere! ,
Abe Lcrner, president

Friend in Service Here

To the Editor
The Islander

Juflt s note to the unknown careless speeder west-
bound on Periwinkle Way between the church and
Pirate Playhouse on'last Thursday evening (March
28) at ll p.m.

Yes, you killed the possum and the two babies she
was carrying as she tried to cross in front of you.
You were observed, blinkers and flashers used in a
vain attempt to warn you. You did not even slow
down, much less stop.

Did you safely reach your destination? Did you
have to be in such a hurry?

CF Barnes
Sanibel

Car troubles lead lo visitors'

pleasant experience

To The Editor
The Islander

Our family, for the third year, had a wonderful
week on Sanibel, : The only problem was a
mechanical one, with our car I

We wish !o publicly state how well treated we
vrsr& by Keith of the Chevron Service Station on
Periwinkle Way. He was extremely helpful and fair
to us. This experience remains as one of the very
pleasant memories of our time on Sanibel.

Sincerel .
Noel Cline

Iowa City, low a

Save Our Shores committee member says historian owes public apology
flagrant disregard for the mest fundamental re- thi committee, which includes several members of
oulremcnt of the historian's profession research the original Petitioning Committee that brought the
Had she made but a single inquiry, slie would have Bay Bridge issue to referendum in 1987
learned the followms facts I 2 Of all the member of ttw Sdve Our Shores

To the Editor t
The Islander

I.was appalled to read EUnoreI>onner's vitriolic
attack upon the meinbera of the Save Our Shores
Committee According to Mrs Dormer,"These are
the same people who, ns Sanibel Taxpayers Associa-
tion, fiercely opposed Saiubel's incorporation and
land use plan "

While I have great respect for Mrs. Dormer as our
Island historian, her letter to the editor reflects a

and most particularly puouc sc renne property,
should remain in the public domain. The proposed
vacation of Bay Brid e precipitated tne formation of

»

•ttl



5-1 vote delay* advertising

for bids for new

Bay Drive Bridge
The City Count1.1! test Tuesday postponed readver-

twlng for bills ta construct a concrete span to
replace the wooden bridge across BucU Creek 01
Bay Dri\ e

Tbc tow bid of $42,857 received last December has
expired

&s a result of the March 25 referendum the city re-
tains ownership of the deteriorating wooden span.
City Manager Gary Price bad recommended that
reconstruction commence AS soon ss possible

TTie bidding process would take about GO days, he
said

But in light of new information the council
speculated that the controversial bridge might not
have to be replaced by a 15-ton structure or at all

A state inspection last January might show that
tiv load-bearing capacity of the existing bridge Is
between 3.6 and 3.9 tons, which would meet the
three-ton criteria for a public bridge

The bridge is currently posted for a two-ton liwit
Price said he had not been able to obtain a final

report from the state on the Jan. 2 inspection and
could only guess when it could be made available,

Councilman Louise Johnson asked Price to active-
ly pursue getting sn early answer

Maxene Miclil, who opposed turning the bridge
over to a private owner, urged the council to look for
other alternatives to a bridge big enugh to support a
46,000-pound fire truck.

But Price explained that the state standards for a
bridge on a "local roadV such as Bay Drive require.
it to be a 15-ton load-beann£ spaa

Johnson said she was not eager to build a new
bridge and hated to think of concrete mixers in that
quiet area on the bay.

Councilman Mike Klein said it would "behoove us
to wait it out (until all the facts ore in) and bold off
on a new bridge,

"What do we have to lose by waiting?" he asked.
Mayor Fred Val tin agreed there would be no harm

in delaying a decision up to 60 days
Jotason t. motion to delay a decision on advertis*

wjj for bids to construct a new bridge until the state
report on its safety is received or up to CO days,
whidiever comes first, passed by a 5-1 vote Coun-
cilman Francis Bailey cast the dissenting vote.

Coming up

at City Hal!

A list of scheduled
Sanibel City Council and
Planning Commission
meetings.

Tuesday. April 9, MacKenzie Hall. 9 a.m. —
Regular meeting of the Planning Commission.
See entire agenda on page 24 B

Wednesday. April 10, MacKenzie Hall, 9 a.m.
— Workshop meeting of the City Council with
the Planning Commission,

Friday, April 12, City Hall conference room, 9
a m . — Regular meeting of the Historical
Preservation Comittee.

Tuesday, April 16, MacKenzie Hall, D a.m. —
Regular meeting of the City Council.

Thursday, April IB, MacKenzie Hall. 10 *.m.
— Scheduled hearings before the Code Enforce-
ment Board.

Tuesday. April Z3. MacKenzie Hall. 9 a.m. —
Tegular meeting of the Planning Commission.

Saturday, April 27, under a tent on City Hall
grounds, 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. ~ Picnic honoring
city volunteers.

landmark decision leaves property owner
with lot she cannot build on
In a landmark decision last

Tuesday are City Council denied
Gertha SieliTs request for a
specific amendment to permit a
tingle-family home on an under-
sized lot in Sanibel Gardens.
Slelzl's lot Is _ in the Interior
Wetlands Conservation District

"For the first tlrce I can
remember we fcave turned down
an applicant and left her with no
use oi her property,", veteran
Councilman Francis Bailey
commented.

Under s t anda rds of the
Wetlands ordinance Stelzl's Jot is
unbuildable. To develop the pro-
perty she would have to acquire
more land to bring the lot up to
the minimum 20,000 square feet
required.

In addition she would have to
improve , drainage and access
roads to city standards. The staff
indicated it would be impossible
to install a septic tank system on
the site.

Stelzl was not at the. council

The city now has six months to obtain
an appraisal of the property and

make an offer to purchase it at fair
market price.

hearing, but in a letter she in-
dicated she cannot afford to make
Uwae Improvements.

Mayor Fred Vftliin reminded
the council that at the first hear-
ing Stelzl's attorney John
Shumachcr made it clear that his
client wanted the city to acquire
her property.

City Attorney David La Croix
said that under the ordinance
when a property is found un-
buildable (he city has six months
to obtain an appraisal and make
an offer to purchase the property
at a fnir market price. The owner
is not obligated to accept, he

sdded.
Bob Hanger of the Sanibel-

Captiva Conservation Foundation
&aid. the SCCF can make an
honest offer to purchase the
property,

But Mayor Fred Valtin said he
did not want to mix the city's ac-
quisition program with SCCF's.
"The city should acquire the un-
buildablc land and leave SCCF
free to' negotiate for marginal
lands." he said.

It was council consensus to
follow the Wetlands ordinance
guidelines and seek an appraisal
of Stelzl's property.

Pfalzer named assistant planning director

who resigned •< the position for
another job in Austin, Texas.

Pfalzer has worked" for the

March 1961. "While on Sanibel
visiting Duanc, whom he met
while both were working for the
Louisville Jefferson County Plan-
ning Department Jn Kentucky,
Pfalzer persuaded Planning
Director Bruce Rogers to hire
him to collect the data required
for an upcoming commercial
study.

He convinced Rogers it would
be more cost effective to have the

. . ; , " . . . job done in-house than by Barton-
, . • " • ' . Aschman, the city's outside con-

City Planner Ken Pfalzer has sultant conducting the study,
been named assistant planning When Ty SymroskJ resigned as
director. He replaces Bob Duanc, a planner Pfalzer was offered a

p e r m a n e n t p o s t i i i the
department.

Pfalier, 34, has a bachelor's
degree in economies^ and 3
msster's degree in political
science from the University o(
Louisville. He worked for the
Louisville Jefferson County Plan-
ning Department from 1973 to
1079, when he moved, to the city of
Louisville's Economic Develop-
ment Division.

PfaJzer now has his roots
established on the Island. He has
a home in Gumbo Limbo and
plans to marry Judy Graham in
October. Graham will graduate
from the University of • South
Florida this spring with a degree
In social services

Sign ordinance changes will be considered April 16
The City Council will consider two changes to the

Graphics ordinance on second reading April 16.
Last Tuesday the council continued for two weeks

a final decision on whether to permit listing of types
of businesses as items of information on shopping
center ground*mounixd street signs.

Currently the ordinance prohibits Identification of
individual businesses on the center sign but is silent
on the use of generic names.

A second ordinance on the agenda for first rea ding

last week provides that if the listing of generic
names on the street sign is approved the size of wall
mounted signs for individual businesses cannot ex-
ceed 20 square feet.

Currently these signs can be as large as 30 square
feet.

Because the proposed changes are so interrelated
the council decided to consider both ordinances on
second reading April 16 1

Seahorse Shops owner meets denial of two requests

Because the Seahorse
Shops are already
"over intensely
developed" the City
Council turned down
owner Dave Arnold's
request to add two;
apartments on the se-
cond floor anil con-
struct B roof over an
existing garden
courtyard.

Councilman Mike
Klein pointed out that
the floor area ratio at
the shopping center ex-
ceeds 20 percent with

10 percent permitted on
the site.

At last Tuesday's se-
cond hearing of his
specific amendment re-
quests Arnold argued
that the two proposed
apartments would in
fact decrease the inten-
sity of use.

"If I were allowed to
, construct these for the
use of my family I
would abandon the use
of the three existing
.dwelling units," he
explained.

After Councilman
Louise Johnson made a
motion to deny both re-
quests, Arnold asked
the council to consider
approving some type of
enclosure, for the out-
door courtyard.

The patio would be
used only for a com-
mons area, bo said, a
place for customers to
sit and relax that would
permit a better
business Row without
increasing retail space.

Councilman Mike

Klein said any
enclosure of the open
patio would leave an
opportunity (or it to be
used for retail purposes
in the future. "You
should be looking to
decrease the number of
businesses, not add to
them," he admonished
Arnold.

Councilman Bill
Hagcntp was the only
dissenter in the 4-1 vote
to deny both requests.

Tht ISLANDER

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Shell HaiLor should beg>n wilt-m a vve<il.

The cit\ will par Ke31>
Brothers, Inc., $24,000 to

remo\e 1,400 cubic yams, of
silt from the canal that has

become impossible for larger
boats to navigate at low tido

Dredging of the Shell Harbor canal entrance will
begin an soon as the permit from the state Depart-
ment of Envlixuunental Resources is approved.

Ci y M -iiiu^cr <*ary Pr r icjooivcJ (he City Coin
eiliasi Tuesday that approval has been recommend-

« said the permit should be in hand within a

and drying area in the ,„.., r

C a u s e w a y R o a d ; • •' •. . • ; ' •. .>-•
. > City engineers had estimated the cost would be

.. $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 . ..... - . . . . - . r . . • • • • . • : • • ; . - , . •!

'-• .Rcioovaiof a row of Australian pines in the mid-
.die of the boat ramp parking area will add another
$7,500 ta the project's cost. Price said, but the total

. wi!) Etll3.be less then the 535,000 cnginwns' estimate.
. - While the spoil material remains on the site until it

has drained and dried out, ih« boat ramp park wili
be "unattractive and a mess and unhandy for
boaters," Price admitted.

The city -will use the sand/sbeU material for (ill at
the Lighthouse and slher city*ovrncd parking lots, be
aid
Price estimated the project could bo completed

within five or six weeks after the dredging begins
During tlsis period Shell Harbor canals will be biock-
ed to boat traffic at times during the working flay
but access will be available evenings and all day on
Sundays; Price assured boat owners.

.•3c««iise tho Shell Harbor entrance is filling up
with sill that makes navigation for large boats im-
possible at low tide, the council agreed to use citj"
funds to pay for tho dredging.

BEAUTSFUl GIFTS.
CLOTHING, JEWCLRV AND

ART AT BARGAIN
PRICES

Seven Days a Week 10-5
8nd floor, *bovc C*!e Orlc*n»

1473 Periwinkle Way
CONSIGNMENTS BY APFOINTMDSTS ONLY

472-44S1

island
Gifts

!Sanibol isiorid:_"{"
x CHiNA PLATE- -•-}-,

1609 PERIWINKLE WAY /
y SANIBEL ISLAND. FLA. 33957 V

HOURS: 9-5:3OMON^-SAt.V. PHONE- )...
* S o m e t i m e s o n Sunder / .'• • tai3) 472-4318 i

This fantastic new history of ear-
ly South Florida, is hard to put
down. Autographed copies
available (limited number).

Your local community Dank brings you

Si

These are the small-town smiles from our office in
Baileys Shopping Center...the one we call "The Big Bank
at Baileys"

From left to right the smiles belong to Rita Poole,
Margie Pendergrass, Bev. Miklos and Elaine Smith.

In a very small space they manage to offerjust about
every banking service a person could want right where
it's most convenient,

Best of all their office is open on Saturday morning
so you cangetyourbanking done while you enjoy these
small-town smiles six days a week.

The Local Community Bank
Siini^lOflKt: 472-4141 • Bailey'* O<n,:v: 472-517.1

Mcmhct F-OI C. - Member Federal He>;r-e Siy*t«n
AN EOUAL HOUSING LENDER
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Code amendment establishes requirement iat vegetation contractors' competency

but touocil i UU wants tiedh^-retluii
to grant exemptions where Uiert are
"BHtijjatiiyt circunutances * ITM or
dinance wJt he revved to reflect thi,
position briore ita sticowl reading
April It.

MUNICIPAL RECORDS

An ordinance amending Sfiiubfl 9
building and construe 11 ccti- that
eliminates conflicts *ith state 1-cons
ing regulations ha flamed City Coun
ci) approval

The most significant thaage u> the
requirement that vegetation contrac
tors muj>t have a certificate of com
pttency Issued by the city in order to
work on the Island

Vegetation contractors arc itlcn
f i d i d d ll p n s or

To quiLfy fcr U-c ccrbfjcale of com
petencv the contractor rvsstpa 1 wtfc
aSSpeccntgraiiea written tcslra/«r
ing b a u b d onlinar_e requirements
and vegetation sta'Vafds adopted by
Uw city

In addition he aiistt be able to Wen-
Ufv correeU> at least 37 native ana ex
otic plant* that are moat wranjcn t n
tbe Island and Uw three exotte plants

l d d b l I th

will teach a c
lion open lo U

' t l

Vegetation contractors c lcn tbe Isl p
Uficd as induding all persons or en- that are listed us undesiresble In the
Utiea that "plant, transplant, remove. Comprehensive Land lisa Plan
prune or trim trees, plants or shiiiije Vegetation Committee CSiainnaa
for hire on property not uofJer their K.C Emerson drafted the tests and

i rJ*tnt it
o contractors

,|ti be b*e to
tlw t«st twforc the Sept 30

deadline v h n i 0 e rertificatc cf com
peseaocy wJI be required," Emcrs&n
ioJt1 the eouncj!

A *JSw 'ee will be charged for " ^
tesutig !T>e i«tti«l f*« (w the cer
tificste cf «nnj>ctero *iJJ be WO and
suo&wjiKMit reriwals ilO

Ilic council atoo diarussed on first
reading an or&nanec that will doub'e
the fee for a tJ-rvdopment permit
issued "after Uie fac t"

"28 Years in Lee County"
Residential—Commercial—Remodeling Specialists

Your plans or ours-any }ypo construstion.
Available floor plans from s29,900.Q0 on your prepared

Sot
We Do Turn-Key as well!

Stato csrtlfiod building eonJracJor — LIcQnso SCBC012423
Coll 472-9393 or after hours 349-7881

2353 Periwinkle Way Unit 103 Sanibel 33957

p
"7

i
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You can make 944o ^ucca Court your address ou wfl! agree ihU home In
dudes many features for enjoyable living.

• Spacious screened porch
» Tiled ground level entry „
• Three bedrooms, two baths plus family room
• Cathedral ceiling
• Two cer garage and storage erca
• Large uooded lakefront lot
• The utmost In privacy

Sanlbcl Homes !• proud to stand by its 11 year* of experience In offering this
home to you for 1160,000 For further details, call 472-2881.

People Who
Know Homes 1
Know HOW. LBJE^J

1028 Sand Castle Rood
Sanlbei. Florida 33957

The Dunes
Monday to Friday 9 to 5

Weekends by Appt.
(613) 472 2881

CITY OF SANIBEL

PUBOC
No"ce Is hereby o'von thai lh» aty ol

Sanlbo) will conduct an auction on Thursday,
April 18,1985 at 10 00 a Jn on the Grounds of
tho Sanibel Liah'houso Property Items to bo
auctioned con be vlowsd af 9iOQ o.m. that
day and alt property must be removed by
5 00 p.m Terms of sale shall ba cash or cer-
tilled check, no personal or business chocks
will be accepted

ITEMS FOR AUCnON

1 -20" Yellow Dirt Bike, Boys (modet unknown)
1 - W Silver Din Blka Boys (Murray)
1 • 20" Pink Dirt Slke. Girls lAMF)
1 • 20" Blue & White Dirt Bike, Girls (model

unknown)
1 - Adult Orange Miami Sun Tricycle

.1 -Adult Rod Miami Sun Tricycle
i - Aduii folding Bluw Worsaman Trlcyct©
1 - Ten Speed IS>d Bike. Girts (All-Pro 2i~t
1 -Ten Speed Gray Bike strlder. Girls (Huffy 24")
1 -Ton Speed Yellow Western Flyer. Girls (24")
1 • Three Speed Red Woolco. Girls (24T
CThreo Speed Green Western flyer G<rls (241
1 - 26" Blue Soars Bike. Girls
1 - Ten Speed Maroon Puch. Boys (26")
1 - Ten Speed Silver Strlder, Boys (241
1 - Three Speed Maroon Boss, Boys (Ross261
1 - Three Speed Black Dunclt, Boys (26")
1 - 26" Rod Penneys Bike. Boys'
1 - 26" Red Murray Bike. Boys
1 • 24" Red Rolllasl Bike; Soys
1 • 24" Red American Arrow Bike, Soys (for

parrs)
i ' Batavus Red Moped
1 - Blue Westlnaton (Amps 13*476, 314PO96.

1-5/230 Volts. Pump WH 1 HP 3525 RPM.
60C

2 • Doerr (1 HP, PH1.1740 RPM 60C
721«0O-MG-4,1151230 Voll -R4 Amps)

1 • FranKIn Electric Water Pump (PH1.114 HP.
3450 RPM. 60C 1103651409. 115/230 Volt

3 - Brlggs & Stratton (2 or 2Vi HP)
2 - BJ1S2XDR7082AA WCW. Rust Colored. 1140

RPM 60C 115/230 Volts
4 - Propane Fuel Tanks
1 - Asphalt Recycler ,
7 - Hollow Core Doors (Interior 30")
1 • Generator (Portable - 2-110 Outlets)
1 • Aluminum Window 4'x5' (Slide Type)
2 - Mini Columbus Electric Range (24"x24 - 3

Burners) " • :
C h » rChe»orOtawers ! .

- IBM Portable Dictating Unit (COS '00192)
• IBM Transcribing Machine Model '172

(COS'00191
- Stenocord Dictating System Model *270
• Desk Lamp [Clamp-on)

. - Set Hollow Core Bl-Fold Doors 52'
2 - Secretary Chair Black
1 - Exocuflvo Chair Black

Gary A. Prlco - City Manager

Coundt says shorl-teim rent.!;, catinot continue in Tahiti home

The owners' daughter
maintained her

parents need to rent
the house on a weekly
basis during the off-

Vemon Rowland hue rented his
K*tne in Tshm Shores since it was

buJuo IPS
Rowland snd hi wife, *ha livf v\

(^ito, U3« lbs bo^sc tot vacatk"« b«t
w«sd One income from rentals during
the rent of tfic year to co^er U*o ex-
pense of ^aaiotalnJi^ a second home
troiil lus ni i reni««

Laat v/cqi the ltowlantt>' daughter,
Annef appa?r«J before the City Coun-
cil retpityjt g an exemption (rom the
nrdi-ur^e ibat prohibits Uw rental
after Oct 1 of homes in »in&le-fam.iy

h i s for periods of less than

no pnAlena renting the

burnt (or a month a more diiTing ihe
season but during the rest of th«>Ear
it has brcn rented for xtrfkly period"
he said
Because d a mtoiinderstandjig the

Rowlands ucver obtained an occupa
tiocnl lKcase lor renting their home
But when th«y IUJTDMI it was required
one w^ issued — Mirth 14 this year

Anne Rowland said her parents are
wiling to pay all tite back taxes

To be oeropted from the ordinance
the homeowner must document &al
the reMrt housing use is lawfxJly ex-
isting and not incompatible wtln the

Coyrcili-oa i like ivtcji ar<! cihtr
residenl ofT hiUSh rr* acknowln'g
td that the R wbndi tenants have
never created a problem arid pented
out that to confin* the rentsli to raon
thly periods would not cause a hard-
ship fo." the Rowlands

Councilman Loui e Johnson tres
ed that lo prestrvL the residential
character of Tahiti Shores resort hous
irg use should be discouraged

Her motion la deny Rowlands re
quest to continue short term rentals
passed by a 5-0 vt>te

Jewelry, Art Objects and
Decorative Accessories

from §4 to §ilOOO
Jade Jewelry and Carvings. Cloisonne,

Chinese Temple carvings, lacquer screens
and Antique Porcelain.

All purchased directly from the source.
1711 Periwinkle Way • Sanibel. FL 33957 4721387

just one of our
'SPECIflLS THIS WEEK-

COORS & COORS LIGHT 12 pOck S5.99
Prices Good flpnl 9 - flpril 13

,, HOURS-
(flon. Thru Sot <?:O0 o.m. to °:OO pirn

Sun. 12 Noon to 7:O0 p-m.
12O1 Periwinkle Way

Huxters Plaza
Sanibel, Florida

2410 Talm Kidge Hoari
P.O. Box 142

Sanibel, Florida 33957
472-4138

Superb lot in one of Sanibel's most exclusive
subdivisions. Gulf Ridge offers two large swim-
ming pools, three tennis courts, beautifully
landscaped roads, and the quiet and seclusion
secured by a gatehouse. Don't settle for the

- much smaUer building lot!, being offered at the
same price by a developer. 8395,000.

-o \ "



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Councii dismayed by i

City Council members1 bridged .
with indignation U5i Twdajr.
when Uicy Je-irned a central air
conditioning system list! been in-
stalled in the Inland Historical
Museum without tbeir inowlod&e
or approval.

City Manager Gary Price, who
has the authority to approve ex-
penditures up to $5,000 without
council approval, said the money
for the $3,630 system came. £rom
Jil.OOQ donated to the Historical
Preservation Committee by
private; citizens to 'support- the

on of air conditioning at city museum
'• 'But Mayor1 Fred Va'llia said

Price said be tried to persuade
the cwnmitlw to ho!d off on air
conditioning liic museum and do ;.
without it far at least through one
s u m m e r - 1 • .• . • . " • '

But they were concenwJ about
the effect of heat and humidity on

historical papers, some of which
are on loan to the museum, he laid
the council.: • '- •'•.:
. Price said he thought there was
no restriction on bow Uw commit-
tee spent its donations, .... -':-

dcna j
advisory conunlllftcflro In fact ci-
ty funds, lie registered fcia objec-
tion to any committee dispensing
public funds on its own authority,

CauacllinJin Franc's Bailey
said be had1 the same reaction.

Councilman Mike Klein said the
council should have been con-
sulted about modifications to the
building

City Attorney David La Crotx

continued page 18A

Plans* okayed for dunged
at 8-Hivo property
.Conversion 0* a aiaftift-fiiinUy home just cast of the

B-Hlvc for office and rclaii use anil construction cT
an aiJditional i,5S7 wp-Are twt for UMJ a a
restaurant has received tlw gm:« light from the C'i
ty Council.

A'specific amendment to permit Oie projtct, re-
quested by B-Hivo owners George and Truitte
Kohibrenner and (Jvorge SoWbranaer Jr., was
unanimously approved subject- tola conditions last

The development poituit, conditionally, approved

continued page 18A

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND-THE PARTICULAR VISITOR
2330 talm Ridge Place . Sanlbel Island, Florida 33957 • (813)472-9166

REWT 1MB BEST WR LESS
Bike Hour week
1 Spd. S1.50 S5 S25
3Spd. S2.00 S7 328
10 Spd. S3.00 S10 S32

io%off fo r 3 or more bikes
10-60%OW for 2 weeks or more

Also "randems, 3-Wheels, childrerts Bikes

Rates Include Basket, Lock, Child
Carrier Delivery and Pick-up

IFINNIMORE'SI
JCYCLE SHOP!

(ALL OUR BICYCLES ARE STORED INSIDE!
OFF SEASON RATES COMINC SOON!

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

1223 periwinUc
(Next to Citrt Restaurant!

Presenting the finest in interior des-ign ...
^_^ at reasonable prices.
r ^ Nationally known

from California to Connecticut
Chiv-igo to Big Sky ...

now on Sambcl.a
for your castle

or cottage,
home or

condominium

Carol Moyer Kimball Interiors
472-2617

E L E C T R I C

The Brisker ft a counterlop
dehumidiller that keeps food
fresh, warm, & crunchy. Even
salt and sugar stay free
flowing. The Brisker uzes a
minimum of electricity. Is cost
efficient and UL approved. The Brisker is o
must tor high humidity kitchens.

It's the freshest idea in town.

32 P£JWWINKI£ PLACE SHOPPING CENTER
472-2413

It

Enamel Work by Brumm

Mt. St."Helens Glass

. . . Swarovski Silver Crystal

Wee Forest Folk by Annette Petersen

• • ' • ' • • ' • • C e l e b r i t y B e a r s '••;•'••;''] '

' by North American Bear Co.:,

Courteous Service—• Friendly Atmosphere
.•• ' ; Browsers W&S&tmo ^ , •; /•:.:.;:",.;^/;

••'• ; . • : . • ' . • S a n i b e l C e n t e r , " , : ; • : •••- ;- ' • ; ' " .• . ' ••

1713 Periwinkle Way : ":.'•':'
•. •:• • . : • • . . ••• •'• • • . 4 7 2 - 2 7 6 7 • . . . • . . • . - . . . • . - , . • - • • : • •

OCA csrr> a sri^ii qsJjintity of
rrK>v;aa in Br rA format
en the first v.(!t>0 rsntaf

Eton on Spn'fc*! Pi rt no* a
plsosad to tw) lha firs! to offe
BETA ronlflis. Come &oa us soon

HARMON'S OF SAKIBEL
PHOTO& VIDEO

Open MTh TO-S F S B I - 9 8 Sun 12 i>

Comprehensive Dentistry
CuUI'oint* Shopping Onier

56(»3 San r^Hiw !51\d
Fi. Myrn VI 33'XMl

( i n i c r v j

i-72-5976 (after hours)

w
rnoi
OF SANiBEL

SIZES 6-46™"~*THOUSANDs"Tb CHOOSE FROM

• PURCHASE 2 SWIMSUITS *
1 suit at full price Second at 50% OFF

,„ . ,„ ..or

PURCHASE 1 SWIMSUIT & 1 COVERUP •
First unit at full price • Second at 50% off

BRIIMG A FRBEP^D!!
The two units need not be the same size. The lower priced unit will be considered the 50% off unit.

LADIES DRESSES - CASUAL OR DRESSY
40% OFF

Save 10% to 30% on
Men's & Women's

Sport, Dress & Casual Shoes
SPERRY TOPSIDER • 9 WEST
TIMBERUXND • LITE STRIDE

BASS " GRASSHOPPERS • SANDAK
&

MUCH, MUCH MORE
Not all styles in every sfee,

so hurryin for the best selection.

SHOE DEFT. 472-6689

Swimwear • Slacks • Jackets
Shirts • Shorts • Sweaters

25% to 30% OFF

RACK SALE

Open Monday-Saturday 9:30-5:30

SEA HORSE SHOPS • 362 PERIWINKLE WAY • 472-1858
AT THE LIGHTHOUSE END OF THE ISLAND : '•'"•"•• "•



Suspect takes the $$$

All information iu th* following
reports was taken djrtctiy from
Sanlbcl Police Department records.

A Lighthouse Way resident reported
someone had let the air uut of the two
front tires and run a sharp object down
Ihe driver's side of his car sometime
during the night before Sunday morn

trbtriat Xandalfoet condominiums dur
mg Ihc night In-fore Sunday morning
M rcli U D tn ig« 1*3 csli ated at
S3

A Sanderling Circle resident
reported a suspicious light was en in a
nearby house under tuastrucMcn
about 10:30 p.m. Sunday, March 31
Police officers found a light blijdtintf
on and off. No one was in the house
however, snd the light was attributed
to an electrical short,

A Greenwood, III, resident reported
a suspicious man had knocked an thn
door of a Sandcaslle Road borne and
asked for1 '.'the Johnsons" Just before
midnight Sunday.1.March. 31. Shortly
after the man left the house the
residents fountf some cardboard had
been set on fire in a trash can
downstairs.

The woman told police she rccognfe
ed the man as one who had approached
her daughter in an Island grocery
store earlier that day and asked what
she wus doing that night. He was

V, ,«1

Police tWi^se Uw risn n> respo i
t! it- for nuniu-ou3 thefts nf «. i&h

from imif- al the resort a\er t)w
past (lire*- m witte

Larry Nelson Veatfo*1* A1 of
lioo Poucktfu Road adntttwJ tu
police he hzd Ut»n TO'wv thaica
planted tn one of tw o rooms at ttic
reso March 23 When hf* was ar
rcsUrd Meadows also confessed to
having taken $330-$WW p*e week
from resort rooms over the past
three months while he w*\$ working
for a Fort M crs pest control
company

Meadows was on the Casa Ybel
property and had a master tec to
the re&ort rooms on &e\«ral oecu

eft
"v vvh*_r tfWii c>f <,•• 'i wen

.iporu1*! K '•oil t-mp'oj'^H notiL
c th t n r i urd uMvera'ed +ith
fyii. r to plait 5 ' m ra^h in on?
room um.1 $13> m atraiHr room
M-rth t

Police watchfd as McJtK»ws
enlet ed the taunt YrJlh $305 plants!
m a drawer *!ru*cr Ttiat OIOIW
i*«as Kft urtojthfxl But when
Meadows eti'tred the secoid room
he litA two $M b.Ite Uwt had been
planted * part of the $195 in an
cn\ elope in a awtaler pocket

When confronted hy police
Meadow reportedly admitted he
bad taken U-e t«0 tram the
e velope in s4diboD U> $2j8 from
six other rooms that d >

lie was charged wi lb one count of
grand theft and taker to Lee Coun
t Jail

described as medium build with short earl) iVanda morning. April 1 A por
black hair table toiW had been overturned

Police investigated an incident of
vandalism at the Ridge subdivision continued page 16A j

FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

• Home Delivery of Groceries — 4 7 2 - 4 2 0 0
• Party Tfrays — Cheeses Deli Meats. Seafoods

• Same Day Photo Service • Photo Copying • Prescription Delivery
• Plants & Flowers - World Wide Wire Service & Local Delivery
• Freshly Butchered Meats • Fresh Produce, Seafood, Deli Meats

• Airline / CruiseTicket Sen ice • Hardware ,
• Quaky Assured • Western Union Telegraph

•NOW AVAILABLE — VCR Si MOVIE RENTALS!!

Open Daily 8 a m -10 p m
Acroi from Souili SCAS Planiotion in Plantation View Shopping Cenler

• TOLF'S TOP 100 RESTAURANTS
Florida Trend Magazine 1981, 1982,1933, 19Sd

• "One of my favorite restaurants In the
United States."
Robert Toll. September 1984

• Rate * * * * (Excellent) Fort Myers News Pies?
• Winner at 1984 ^ASTE of Ihe ISLANDS AWARDS"

Including "Bert .Restaurant lor Celebrat lonf
-and *$ost fiestaurant for Desserts."

• also featured: Chteaoo Tribune. PM Magazine.
W Magazlna Minneapolis Slot Fort tauderdale

" News and Sun Sentinel EaslertAlrtlrBJMaaaSne.
Mlaml.Herald, Discover Jlorlod,iHouse ortd Gafdea
TraveLand leisure. '

Serving .7 Days 5:30-10:00 p.m;
Full Bar Service. All Major Credit Cards

Captlva Island. 472-5558

GROCERIES. PRODUCE. BEER £ WINE
Photo Processing Aval loblo

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI!
We gladly accept Delf call-In orders,

PKon* 472-2374
CAPTIVA ROAD SANDY ROSSE LANE_

S CAPTIVA ISLAND
.Moii-Scl (om-IOpm Sun flam 9pm

Unexpected :Gac*ta?
No Time To CooJi?
A i , Horr. D'O

Elegant Dlnnrtvffebolou* Deueru
Always Ready — Jtu* Drop Bpt '

- - J l - a ^ . (NLXT-TTJ 1HC NEW LEAF)

$72*3@@8 -

In Treolops Cent?© ...
ccross Itam Jho Oalty Quoen

licensed Re&l Estate Broker

UWMUV April B 1SIB5 _ J * *

• MIM8IB3: SANiBEl-CAPttVA CHAMBER OF OOMMEBCE.
CO-OWBM1NG BROKERS OF SANiBEL AND CAPIIVA. INC
COMP'JURMQ LISTING SfRVIC£ Of SAN13EI AND CAPIivA

JUST USTED!
This spacious three bedroom, hra bath
home Is completely furnished, down to Ihe
coffee pot. Across the street from the Gulf
of Mexico ^werlooklng Beachvlew Golf
Club in a natural setting.

Owner will provide groat financing for
buyer Large storage and hobby

rooms at ground level Perfect for
vocation or year 'round living

Only $209,500 Call us for details
I and appointment to view

ScE US FOR OTHER ISLAND HOMES NOW AVAILABLE

CONDOPMIUEVIS FOR SALE
• BAYVlEVv VILLAGE - Only
spacious grounds. Short wall

r lharing pool, tennis and

__ "^HMQ b©<JrooTTi. two berth. p*o"ei5lonal intwtor
decorating Irwluded A knockout of a property Outstanding Gulf
f'ont view S287 000

• LOOOEOMEAD CAT • See this f u j agb j ^wo bedroom, 2 bath apt
Near swimming pool and bf i$*rPTri t Floor Apartment Asking
S174Q00 " *

• PUHTA BASSA - We otter three separate. locations, all with
magnificent sunset vistas, moments from Sanlbel. Priced from
S129500. Attractively furnished.

• BUND PASS - Two bedroom, two bath, completely famished
Very close to the beach. Bargain priced at $13-?,00a

• SPANISH CAY • Offering two furnished one bedroom apartments
near Gulf and goll Only SSI 0001

• CAPTAIN'S WALK - Unfurnished two bedroom apartment Con-
venient location, targe screen porch with canal vlsia Just S&0 000

• OULFSIDE PLACE • Elegant size and furnishings. Unmatchoble
Gulf front view Most Impressive property $415000

• THE REGENCY - Convenient Ft Myers - South near shopping
and schools. Unfurnished 2/1 at only $54900^

• NUTMEG VILLAGE • luml hed 2/2,^

- SANDPEB8UE. Two bedroom, two bath, unfurnished Close to
beach and golf course. $130000

SPECIAL HOEtfESITES
• ESTATE SIZED - Qul1 front lot. Nearly one and one-half acres at
the quit)! ond of West Gulf Drive. High beach ridge for maximum
Gulf and beach vistas Selectively cleared Water meter Install
ed Privacy S415.000
• SHELL HARBOR LOT with Boat Dock. Quality homes nearby Cul
de-sac Insures privacy Only $110,000

• LOT IN WEST ROCKS with nice vegetation Beach access near-
by Owner has |ust selectively cleared Asking $44500

JUST LISTED
Tennis Placo • one bedroom, one bath $79,000 furnished

• Island Homes • Condominiums • R e n t a l s , ' . H o m e ^J^ s a ^^ 1 J^ n J^^PP°JJ^^ i .

- WE OFFER TWO lOTS near popular Bowmans Beach In Leisure
Acres. Priced from $1°900
• OUTSTANDING WATEBFBONT t O I corner ol Casa Ybel and
Sandpebble Drive, spacious setting on Lagoon Water meter In
S3* 500
• LOT. IQO'JrfW at the east end ot the island with a short walk
to the beach. Only $40,000 Cleared and ready lor your Island

PO. Box 315, i(»i Periwinkle Way, Suite «03
.ir n I irr-r I i '' I ' * ' • i if I 'I I fi-TT"

Where, How, When, What, Who and just about

everything you want or need to know about the Islands,

beginning on page 22C
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Tb*. ISLANDS K

Police bea t from pa
Tie- n a &r o' I! Cwbt i \ rt

ritjff*1* j , * . fe th it a licb box ct ilal**
n g t»H) >n CT-h an $1P) m tr vckr
c*<vSn. w.a tolcn from Uu til tie
T*inKinne fattwesn 5 05 p m Simd-t.,
March3i andBiira Mondaj.Apnll
Ponce determined entry w» gained
through a window in the maid ^ rwm
behind Uie office The uivesti^ntton it-
continuing

A Cardiurn Street resident com
plained that a ted truck was speeding
through the neighborhood just north of
Donax S t m t Around 7 J o a m Tues
day,AE)riJ2.Shew3ntedi>oho(>Ui»arn
Ihe driver of the truck to be more
careful An olficer wa-s posted In the
area the next morning but saw no red
truck and no speeding telitdes

On Old Trad Road Sanibcl, resident
reported $90 in cash was raos ing from
t. niulf in his bedroom closet Tuesday
rnonnng, April 2

Police were notilted Uiat twr* three
speed bicycles were mis ing from a
Monige closet at a Donax Street con

djuirSum Tin. n oemm Apr I 2
The IT im bro«n h Efy h t a r i a
» mimbnwn^niteof thc^men IM.
V.IXI. VilllCd 3151ft)

Police i* ere (.allot* to Sund-al report
to irvcbtjs ie miaoiis drinking alcohol
jrnurKli TOpm Tu«Hlny April- The
rrurugcr of Hw r»» 'rt asked police to
jtcom|Wn> h>m to three Liits lhal had
been n.nted bj* tt croup of Cincinnati,
Ohio, \ oiiths on -pnng break

In one of the units police found three
men, all under 19 yean old, with
w-verul empt> bwr nnd liquor con-
tainers In another room they found
jK-'verat more men under 19 Kith full
containers or alcohol Police disposed
of the alcohol, which the youths said
they had purchased at a grocery store
and a convenience store on the Island
without being carded

A Pompano, Fla . man reported so-
meone had broken into his van and
stolen his Escort radar detector
valued ot J240 while the van was park
ed nt While Pelican condominium
bomtttme between 9 30 and 10 30 p n.

Twi di \{v»l

A ChaRrin FaJU, Ohio, womancaUt-d
police when two nren would nut I w t
her Sand Points cominminiUia around
1:30 a.m. Wetinesiisy. April 3. The
men, also from Chagrin Falls, were
leaving ihe'premises when police AT
rived. Officer confiscated a bong-type
pipe with marijuana residue from the

A Sanibel man reported his dark
green 10-speed bicycle had been stolen
from the Tlmbwa parking lot Wednes-
day night, April 3

A Sanibel man was arrested for driv
ing under the influence after he was
stopped-on Sanibel-Captlva Road
around 2:30 a.m. Thursday, April 4
Steward Leslie Hall; 3a, was charged
and taken to Lee County Jail.

Police looked for but did not find a
suspicious man whom a Saginaw,
Mich., woman said was bothering
young women on the bench near
Sanibel Arms West condominiums

rhursd jflericon Ap 1 4 IW
•worn n < d the man wiuU a ' v u
next to the gifts and then lick their Is*.
1 i he8.0X up \oleave. HR was described
as being in his early 30s, very skim j ,
and having darfc hnir and raustnehc
and tt dark tan.

During the week that eniltsi Friday
afurwxin tpnl 5, Sunlbcl police
Issued three citation* to drivers for im
proper passing, one for speeding, one
for no tail lights, one for driving left of
the- ccnterline and one .(or driving
Without a license.

During the name week police
responded to fi\e complaints about
loud parties on the Island.

THE NEWEST GULF FRONT
CONDOMINIUM ON

THE ISLANDS

PERFECT PLACE TO BE ON SANIBEL
M<wt peopk. never forget their first experience on

Sanibel - an endearing and romantic Wand full of
magic and nostalRi*

A fantasy landscape with rnrfleu mil of natural
tH.-uchrs, M-tuhcUs strewn acrow tli* sand, Colorful
floweni dapptinjl Uie BCtnMy ami of coume, the

i n c t et*.
there1* «n excellent way in mi t t oil of

SANtBEL SUNSET CONDOMtNIUll
An opportunity Tor only Jiix owneri, Sanibel

Sunset condominium is on Intimate Gulf-front com
p l « loaned on Uw quS*l *nd of West Gulf drive
Among the many rwom why Sanllwl Strnwt Con-
dominium I* the right choice for you, Uttte arc
two th*t wr truly special — the spec-
nunilw VIPW of Uw Gulf, «nd
• w l l ihouftht-out Interlw
v. hlch gt^lously piwide*
a cw»«l UUnd Uf«t h-

with a feeling of contemporary luxuty
Along with thrc« spMioua bedroorna and two

baUm, some of the outtt»ndliiK appointments found
In SuUbel Sunset «r» wnunte tile noaniplu iwall
lo w»H carpeting, * wet bar Jacuzzi tub, state of the
art RppUanccs, wood cabinetry laundry room and
two vmndax to nulmiM the tropical vLitaa.

Outdoor amnutles Include a wooden foot path to
the beach, outdoor hot tub, tennis ctiurt, «wlnun
Ing pool ground level storage and undercover
park ing

WlLh only three unit* remaining (one penthouse)
at pre-conitnictton paces, no* fa definitely the best
time (o see Sanlbe) Suniet Condominium

iryoarehen-forUwtun»cU,thenSanlb*lSurtirt
Condominium In a perfect place to

be on Sanibel Cimtmet PrtsrflU
Murphy Realty for all

the details

^ S C O N DOMINI UM==r
t Priscilla Murphy Realty, Snc. ̂

*tn n*w>n E-Hih*l l»i»Mt riM.H. t^W /r«i«il *

RAYandFAELAUFFER
Owners <md Raglaffnxi Pharmacists

B PEESCRiPTlOHS with dvllwry &
Em«rs»ncy Sarviu on Sanlbal/Coptlv

a ONE DAT FILM PROCESSING
E3 NET SHELLING SHOCS/Anaol Trod*
Q SUNDRIES • THONOS • HEALTH AIDS
H FINEST SUNTAN & AbOE PRODUCTS

Frl^odfy. Ptottttlonal Strvlc*

lotottd In tfw corrwr of Sallryi

Shopping C#nf.r, Sartib*! Itlond

Pheaes 472-6149

Palm Ridge Florists
* Trie New Leaf

AFTER EASTER

SELECTED
SILK FLOWERS

Wa Have All Wire Services

Smith named
public relations manager
for marketing, PR firm

Laurel Smith has
been named public
relations manager for
Amy Gravina

.Marketing and Public.
Relations.

Smith, who
graduated from the
University of Florida
with a bachelor of
science degree in jour-
nalism, is responsible
for coordinating public
relations activities for
clients in a variety of
fields

The firm specializes
in planning and im-

, plementing marketing
strategies and public
relations programA for
real estate developers,
financial institutions,
resorts, restaurants
and professional firms
and other businesses in
Southwest Florida.

Bradley, Raven promoted
at South Seas Plantation
South Seas Plantation

Resort and Yacht Har-
bour on Captiva last _
.week announced two
promotions.

Dan Bradley has
been named director of
owner relations.

In his new position
Bradley is responsible
for the overall opera-
tions and management
of the resort's rental
program. This includes
development formula-
tions and implementa-
tion of policies and pro-
cedures relating to
owner relations.

During his four years
of employment with
South Seas Plantation
Bradley has held the
position of property,
manager in the owner
relations department
and also coordinated
Ihe Club Membership
Program.

Prior to joining the
South Seas manage-
ment staff Bradley held
positions with Dwayer
Broadcasting as ac-
count executive;
WINK-TV as anchor-
man, and United;

Airlines as a passenger
service agent.

He graduated from
'Uhaca'College-in'
Ithaca, N.Y.,.and has a
bachelor of science
degree in journalism.

Earl Raven has been
promoted to assistant
vice president of opera-
tions for the resort. His
new responsibilities in-
clude assisting Fred
Hawkins, vice presi-
dent of operations, with
the resorts recreational
concessionaires, retail
outlets, marina opera-
tions, plus Uie golf and
tennis operations
Raven will continue to
hold his position a;
director of food and
beverage for South
Seas' three restaurants.

Rhven has a bachelor
of arts degree from Sir
George Williams
University in Montreal,
Quebec Canada. He
also has his certifice-
lion as fvod and
oeverage executive
from the Educational
Institute of the

: American Hotel and
Motel Association

Islanders take part in downtown Fort Myers revitalization
A (p^up of Sanibel business people are directly in-

volved in restoring one of downtown fort Myers1

historical landmarks — the Edison Theater — to its
original appearance and converting it to a three-
floor office building.

Gator Investors Group, owner and developer of
the theater, is headed by chairman and president
David Hunt of Sanibel. John States is secretary-
treasurer and member of the board of directors.

Sanibel residenl Mark Anderson, owner of Ben-
chmark, Inc., and a former project director for
Mariner Properties, is the general contractor and
wilLhundle.all:renovation responsibilities.-Frank
Joyce Agency of Sanibel handled the sale of the
property,

Fort Myers architect Bruce Gora drew the plans
for the restoration,

"Bill Smith and his downtown restoration projects
have blazed the trail for us to follow. We have been
inspired by his leadership," Hunt said. ;

"What we are trying to create are quality, first-
class office accommodations while at the same time
preserving an important historical landmark," he
added. "Not only arc we having fun with this pro-
ject, but we are .taking a, tremendous amount of
pride in the ra-crcation of a very special buildirg
tlial others can enjoy. *

When the restoration is completed in the fall of
1985, the new structure on the comer of Hendry and
Main streets wiH have Uie identical exterior ap-
pearance of the theater when it was new in 1941 —
when movies cost 20 cents.

While the entire third floor has already been lea;
ed to W. Dexter Bender and Associates, well-known

Building permits issued

Voluat on »,M0 F « 1

Me iFr Contractor
5ol«r Valuation KV01

on the Islands as environmental planners and con
iultants, the Gator Group is currently seeking oni. or
two additional tenants to occupy the remainder of
Uie building, Several attorneys and a bank luive ex-
pressed interest.

Banking on increased popularity in the restoration
of older Fort Myers homes and the trend to preserve
Florida's past. Hunt said he believes prospective oc
cunants of the new Edison office building will be
these who prefer an exciting downtown location that
captures statc-of-the art office design over a subur
ban, xnortt sterile selling.

Although not Included In the origin?! design, since
the building required total darkness for ite-sicvitt*
the new concept will feature out-side windows Jilting
Main Street on both the first and second floors. A
skylight at the top of the enlryway will provide
natural lighting and enhance the atrium cntrywny.

The exterior of the building will be in the "art-
deco" design, reminiscent of Fort Myers in the 1930s
with its emphasis on pastel colors and stucco walk.

Although plans are not yet camplele for it*,
redesign, the theater marquis will be restored to its
original condition.

"What we really want to accomplish luire is a
preservation of the best of the past ench;»nced by the
conveniences of the future, with a location ideal for
today's Fort Myers businesses." Hunt said.

'Somebody else could possibly come along and
turn Uie Edison Theater into a pool hall or parking
lot, but what we plan to do here is something that is a
lot more meaningful Uiat at the same time makes
wise economic sense for the community," Hunt
concluded.

a dor Bob Degand

MOTnllBhl Drive W tinge
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Tahiti Oriwt tor interior

O*nor CWrtlrudlJjn vnhM-
tion i l l 000 Fe*[ * m "

To Jam«« Krakowvl 1WJ

twlMDit conrractor
ir>Ou»tri« S a w i Encl
Valuation filTJi f»» « continued pagqT23A
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS

B*Htve plans okayed
from page 10A

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Franchise will be drafted for Island limousine service

t W City Council considered Windlass Way- The: initial chisc for the ,operation coun~
David <5ood«'s plan to start a lunoimne U 1S8S Cadillac stretch cil-rtenwan1. itdenonstrDtwlliiftt.
2'4-hour linwusin* service on the: lime.) will he parked in lh« cir- the sendee fills "a public cojwe-
Islanda "novel idea." ctilaj1 'drive overnight and when " " " — J '*—' "

ootie plans to operate the not in use.
iuess from his home on Hut before approving a fran-

nlcnce and necessity" and that it

continued next page

Council dismayed by installation of atr conditioning from page 10A
confirmed that money donated lo

;» committee belongs to the city.
Councilman Louise Johnson

said ihe museum.' the former
"Uncle" Clarence Rutland home,
is "a city treasure." ;

CouncilnwaBUI Hagerup sug-

gested that in the future, -with Uie conditioning system Secluding the
exception of the acceptance of ar- duct work had been carclully
Ufacts, the : committee should • monitored. The ceiling vents arw^
come to the council when any unobtrusive and do not alter Uie

/changes \Iti tHe building are "•/ appearance of the house. hnsaML

Price said instaUatidn of the a:r

AFTER EASTER - GOING HOME

10% - 20% - 50% - UP TO 75% OFF
All Fabric*, Decorator Pamela, Craft. Items

Huge amount ©I notions and acccmaorics included.

stifttt Fabrics
. Calico* and .

Oulltlng SupplUt
. tt»*A Silks '
i iOO%Conoru
• Bkwxtt •

£242 B PERIWINKLE COMPLETE SEWIWG CEKTER
IN SANIB&- SQUARE . . ^Hour» IOr5, MoKd^:SaturdB.y

TRAVEL

pg
by tiie Planning Commi.-ia<on Feb. 25, will fee nivU^d
to reflect Urc coDSlraintji imposed by Ihe planning
staff and council.

The ne* complex »nd the existing B-Hive grocery
will share a common access driveway situated more
than 200 feet from the Periwinkle Way-Palm Ridge
Road intersection and will be paved wilh an all-
weather surface.

An additional 25 feet of right-of-way along
Periwinkle Way in front of both properties must be
dedicated to the city, and a 20-foot vegetation buffer
must be planted across the two parcel*.

George Kohlbrenncr Jr. explained that this would

continued next page

MAGIC
CARPET

HIKES
.. .;;':•• " ^ S E R V I C E " : . . • ••••[•.i;/-

-fUN 12, 1*)3S; AJLASKA1 Cnttoc bom Vancouver aboard •/« Nlmw
Atji-terdnm. tout S—nle. Victoria & Vtaicwnw, 12
d«v*> tbpArla (torn Fort Myeri, c*corted by Pfflgy

, Ho-vey ot Aladdin Travel, from" S2O75.O0 pp, plua port
\ ' l a x . \ " . ' • • ' " ' • • • • .•

\ AOG I * . J.S85: S*« ENGLAND wMSt • NATIVE (ocorted by Bar-
'- > 1 ^ , V btu« G»lr °< Aladdin Uravel). depamue bom Fort

•W- _ Mv-r., 14 days. vWttnfl EnBl*^. Scoltand and W_4*«
^ ^ - ^ S ^ V IH99.O0 pp. double occupancy.

Southwest Florida's newest waterfront resort.
Four Winds Marina — 30 exquisite
waterfront condominiums on a hide-away
island wilhln an Island, lust minutes from
the Intracoastal Waterway and ihe
pleasures of Gulf Coast cruising fl^id
fishing.

Four Winds Marino — an exclusive, yet
affordable waterfront resort. 89 protected
boat slips and dry storage for « o boats up
to 50 ft. Club House/ restaurant, swimming
pools ship's: store, and lush, tropical
landscaping-

Four Winds Klarina — the life of your dreams

from just:

$ 1 1 2 9 , 9 0 0 * LIVE THE WATERWAY
•Pre-construction price

P o a OBlte Box 77
Bobedla. Florida

The first satellite bra
Tux Collector's Oftlc.

Independence
Bsnk -—••*—•

2245 P»lm Rldgc Road. Sanlbet Uland
472-1314

Hours: 9 a.in • 4 p.m. Monday - Thursday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Friday :

AsblorllmONciir ,

(813) 285-0250)

Ust week. GiKxie »aid he.wiwtai- .
& to operate iwm hia home until" •

he incrcasfis his (leei to mare tha n-.
two vehicles. '"••' ' . : , •

The council was eoocttrjwil that
there would not be room to parH a
iimuusine on the premises.

CouncUmen Bill Hagcnip ;and
I/wise JohnKon said parJ-tng u '•;
limousine at the house would be
an intrusion on-a- residential;:

neighborhood.. \l ..... .Vf-1! •,• •': ' ;•
Bill Craig, Goode's neighbor on

A ij s *t*i even raw
t would Ux Uw par ftmg

Gowk- said few bplievcd tf«tr« ia
d .'w a Ufrso service especiai

' !i t who iJorj'tb
itfxive after dark.

• Ho said he would cfcaree; i_o tc: •
SdO an.tKWr, wi(h ;« • Giae-hotir--
mininium, to take people -out Jos;

Iheevwring. - "•< ••;-,• -
Ruth Hamman, who wtlh her

hususnd; Dave, runs SanJbel
Taxi, said Uuit in three years they
had received only a half dozen re-
quests for limousine service. . '.

: "We have a four-door Cadillac,

"And
• we can furnish a Jimw-s-ine any

. t i m e , "
1

 • ' • • • • ' • • • ' • • • •" • '
 :

 . •

" ; tlsRunrin said t.he v/s_s conceni-
• ed the j>rcnat!fni apcraiion y;mdcl
.'infrinttft « i Uheir Franchise.
i Otwiie is currtiitly employed by

: ihe C'ib compamny as a driver.
: C^RinciSmaji Baiiey questioned

"whe the r a llmo service i&
economically fcasilile.. • * •

:K Goode said five jobs a week
would make the payrmmbi on the
llmcusino he plans to buy, ;.'•,

^continued next page

B-Hive plans okayed continued
leave no room (or parking in front o! the B-Hive.
which is nerded for Ure store to survive. The only
•JlltrrusUvu would be to reiccale the B-iiive entraiict.
to tlie Bi4«, which is «t:ow?mjc«Uy iraposaihSe at thi
tJRM,*t"hc$afdi

In a ccunprosr.ise worked out wi(h Uie council the
ln*fftT ia front af the exb-tijig ii-Uive can encroach
in'o Uie new rij^it-of-way, permitting the MTUTI
parkins Sfwces in fror! of the convenience stcre to
remain.

However, in Uax;e yean the buffer must be
removed from th« right-of-way, and placed in back of
the property line in compliance with commercial
regulations

Drainage and landscaping will be improved
both properties.

• Bus!n«» and Personal T«z Saturn
Preparation

• Forma AvalUWe for All HUUm

THOMAS R, UHJWEfiSt tA&T.
1619 HsrlUflrlrlc Woy, S J tL< 204

472-5152

5UROERYT DON'T SMOKE
If pxj >mok*. oral of* Kh^dulad for
»wB_fY. it I* wit* lo otntoln from |
tmofcing ot l*o.t II hour. b*(o«r *ha
opaiailon. In that Urn* tti» blood con rit$ lit»(f o(
yhsmoflloblrf, wWdi U ijtalvn In cotiy\n$ trtjV*" ' l*w lu"fl»

• lo body tliMMrt, qtwt 111 *!{«! on th« bocijf it Ilka Ihol rt
Wihout»moking',ih«b_dTconWn-r " " -

\1ttoxd

McT's presents

the fofggsst

PRIME Bm-STKAMEDSHBIMPrL*TTEB!•

BB« BEEF niOS-FBIED CLAMS-EDIBLE ELBOWS
CHICKEN PARMESAN'SCALLOPSMAIISALLA

K)RONt> O'Ott^ —
For Uie Hrst 100 seated from 5-« P.M.

Chlhirc!*'* menn a^nilnbtc-
Happy Hour 5-7 P.M. In the Twcn

mp House
&Tavem

Let's Get Acquainted... T
A COMPANY in
Si I'bcl Broil.'.
and piolts oti

332-4160..

LAftQE "OLD FLORIDA STYLE" IIOKC

. . . • 1 6 3 , 0 0 0 . . .
Ready to move it. . . . d«k l rg .for wrap-- ,

'amurid views, three l»'fle berf:ooms.
leakwood flooring, voulted ceilings, lo«.l--of
jiora&t sp«<e. deeded beach OCCCM . - ana
MORf. • Can Jean..al 472 ;6565; Ev«.
4 7 2 * 7 4 5 : : • • • . . . • » • • • ' . ' ' • ' • • • ; .- • " - ' •

SAMIBEL REALTY. IMC.
has openings for

experienced salespersons
• 0 Seles OflicM Serving (he Wands

• On golntj Training Pro;
• Lend* ProvM-d
• HlghCommis-ibnSiliP

c. Priv
i Managem

* " " " ' „ • ? . . . BETTER.. . ,
Calli Dob Hutb-ni*. S a l " ««n»3ef

472-656S or Eve*. 489-1689
ForCe-nfidenti-ilnleiKie*..

BEAT & COCT HOME . . ; »««,O8O . . .
and near bead' including 2 laree bedtoomi
2 baths very lastcfuHy decorated overilrcd
living and dining afei«. privele porch, pool
Hmffennli on property. Call Peg a. 4726565:

Five Office Locations to Serve You
Colt Now for More Information —
We're Open 7 Days'a Week

"SUNSET HARBORSIDE
PENTHOUSE"
0350,000. . .

priced to sell NOW.-. .with 3 large bedro
fireplace, hot tub. (uinlihed. gourmet
Chen 50" * 16' Ktecned porch overloo
*at=-< vle*» lo daifie V°"' emotio P

ol le boatpoiklng amenillel
dochoqe. boardwolk*. and more, lor Ihe e>
ecutlve lhal lo'ves to enteilflin and yel h a «
prl.acy Call Jean at 47? 6&6*. E*-e*

472-M73

(613)472-6565
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Mavis Skallc, pointing and ber mother Gertrude
Schubert natch the kites trom the beach Photos by
Mark Johnson

Go fly a kite!
Hundreds of people
did just that on the
Lighthouse beach Saturday

By Mark Johnson
Flying sharks What

about flying blue whales
and unicorns? These
and many other strange
and wonderful shapes
were seen riding the
winds over Sanibel's ••
Lighlhou e beach Satur-
day afternoon as flyers
launched dozens of kites
during the Seventh An-
nual Toys Ahoy-Mnrch
of Dimes Island Kite
Day.

•Approximately 1,000
spectators crowded the
400-yard stretch of

. beach southwest of the
Sanibel lighthouse to
watch as kites filled tb<;
skies like so many
seagull

Partly cloudy skies
did not discourage the
flying enthusiasts as
they launched their
store-bought and
homemade creations in-
to the IS- to 20-mph
winds overhead.

Flyers from 4 to 84
years old sailed the1

winds with kites that
ranged in size from one
inch to eight feet long,
Some trailed tails 50
feet behind them.

"Everybody seems to

be having a good time
We have a great wind,"
said organizer Joe St
Cyr of Toys Ahoy dur
ing the three-hour
event

As the crowds looked
on in awe stunt kites
swooped, dived and
looped over the beach in
an aenal ballet that
would rival any bird of
nature St C> r said this
was the first year that
stunt k tes which are
controlled bj pulling
two strings attached to
the kite, havp really
made a big showing at
the kite-daj

Newcomers to the
port and veteran flyers

stood side by side a
they worked to control
Iheir fev, ounces of cloth
or paper at the end of a
tntig Firsttime

flyer Dr Dale Enck on
of Minneapolis, Minn
spent the afternoon
mastering his new treb-
ble stunt kite and before
the da was finished he
wowed the crowd as he
looped and dived the
kite all over the beach
"It beats fixing teeth,"
said the visiting dentist

lohn Parker look a
little fru Iraled a he

trie to untangle hK kite
string

OS member says
historian should apologize

from pttge SA
luttly no bearing whatsoever oil the )iny bridge
;ur Hit fact nTiola1* that most of u«s (triple in
iiJctJ) WJTC rwlllicr for nor ssgi-ist incorpwaLioti

r the CLVP Tor the sin pie reason tfia* we were u< %
ven here some 10 years ago'
In additior to being quite com treed on the be U
no research and no inquiries, that the memtwrs of
Save Our Shares Committee are the \ery same

eopie who ' fiercely opposed' the particular
ohtical issues that shesupported 10 years ago, Mrs
wrier cliargcs lhat we "continued to harass our
ity officials" and concludes, "I do rcscnl their con
mting Interferenee wi Ki liV OJ derly process of con
uLling city govenunent."
It would certainly seem that Mrs Dormer Is quite

unaware of the fact that Sambcl Is indeed a
democratic society to which all citiiens have the
nght to request Information from the city govern
nent and the right to express their \tews before the
iy a elected offidali
In connecUoo with OOll's recent town meeting,
[E)or Fred ValUa made tb= following sUtnnest
cannot emphasize too mucn that mpctlngs of Hat

kind cannot ser\e as a subtititute for public par-
icipation In council decision " From December
hrougn March, citizens wlio subbeq<ienl]y biN:dine
nembcrs of the Save Our Shore Committee par-
ictpdted in every council meeting n which the Bay
indgc issue was discussed Mrs Dormer did not
rur experience was as follows

l The council always gave us a fair hearing
-en though thry did not agree with us

1 City employees, and UiePublic Works Depart
icnt in particular, supplied us with all the informs

i that we requested
3 Even though we won the special election, we

ame to the council meeting of April 2 to urge
postponement of bidding on a concrete bridge (n
order to explore other ways of meeting all
requirements

4 The council agreed to postpone further action
the Bay Bridge for CO days, or until the city

receives the report of the state's January inspec-
tion Once again the Save Our Shores Committee of-
ftred to work with the city m tlsc interests of preacr
ing both the scenic integrity of a hi lorlc bay area
nd minimizing the financial burden on Sambcl's
ixpayers
In conclusion, I feel that Mrs Dormer owes a

ublic apology to the Save Our Shores Committee
*e have spent countless hours, and several hundred
lolJars (at our own personal expense) In order to
irt erve public property far the enjoyment of pre-

sent and future generations Many citizens have
[hanked us for our efforts, only Ellnorc Dormer has
vilified us

Maggie Green berg
Sanibel

FISH
(Friends In Service Here)

472-0404

When you need help
call this

FiSH service number

Howe says prompt action is the order of the day tram page 4A

pro i (i*lj re -̂s i s. the fe ijti ihty
of the northern by pa. * an) ihp
additional crixrrcttU TK toado
ir Uie Dune, ai d Gumbo Limbo
wibdivju oo -are no* public It
n î Jrt b-1 pcrsibie to obtain uin
t-icnt right-of-way along the
southc-n fccjndary line of "Ding"
DorliiiiJ A-i!dli(c rtifuge through
the us« of the recently enacted
Fcdt'al Rscreatton and Public
Purposes Act used, by the county
to acquire 3y acres in the federal
Corkscrew area If needed, Roma
of the 22 acre City Hall wtc may
furnish rtght-of way TheSanibct

Captiva1 Uoac! "&" curYtf at the
Aiytntvn Lesion ri'gJii e\t.i Vo
c«rreclihi vvith mor« IwJerul iand
gr nU

So the ri^ht-of wjy probum
do-a not SBWW (W-otnirous aa it did
a few >ear» ago. But prompt ac-
iicii l>y Mx city is still the order of
the-day

As /or th« iurwiing of thla am-
bitious but desperately-needed
project. She county should be call-
ed on to contribute to the betier
m e n t of the P e r i w i n k l e
Way—Ganlbel-Captiva Road cor-
ridor since It ia the county's state-
mandated obligation to provide

tucfc a lranap<)rtotion link to unl
d \

p
t 1 hod 1l j

tiHJnty'H 40 percent share of
Caor?i*i/ surplus t*> ti
Ihe %i percent two Islands" sha
aiiould fio far to minimize the
costs uf these1 lmprovetn«nt» to
our traffic Cow far both normal
uses and emergency evacuation

It h new time tor all good
Sanibal inhahiiiittts to express
their views and recommendations
on this project to our City Fathers
and the Couttfy Commission.

Cordially,
Paul Howe

Sanllx-l

Btty $& Todafs Ptkss

Onl mbci wing \o\:
ma n on i4nlbpl \A n& Mo i a o
leaving, (ewer Irom utilch 10 choo
booiting th# plicfS ol Ihow \eli r\rn
II you're cbniideting Ihc puiehaw
l»lond lot. ca» u> loday. Out prole

alts A«ociolP5 will be happy to sho
line selfttion .ol Sonif-Tl . proprfl
Sonibrl Realty, you'ean dpprnd nn
• Piol^uianal Sal^S Associntc*. tioin

eipet rncrd lo • handle your Ind

SALES MAN ACER'S DEBT BUY
Furn ihtd Model F kid If sticks C C
349 000 Over 000 square !**t encom

pa i r i this preili IOUI home rl hi on tht
mo I famoui pi vile goll eouise In LIP
County Complelely fmnlihtd * In 'an
1* ic pool & party area Alio included »a
golf club me itwrihip This home has tall

a« NOW lor lhat oppanumty lo o*none
ol the moit del ir^CSome n the moil

:. <ed are« _ cTl lbu |Te at 472 6565

ARE YOU READY TO BUILD
THAT HEW HOME?
re wverel ol our building lite op

Five Office Locations to Serve Y
Call Now for More Informal.on —
We're open 7 days n week.

(813) 472-6565



Michigan nun ihaig^d w. t!i killing cormoMnt
from pj t;" 1

lQe &\n nor s\
nor summer hea.f
Stops MS front Ajlivcrine"
a- refreshing- t rca t r '

Your host and hostess . . Mark and Lynda McGe

raUr. The bird appeared and followed
he boy, Irvine to taice the fish. &s Ute.-;

lx»y walked toward htn father tatUer
f i e b e i i c b . • • •-• '• •

ben (he boy readied his fatb?r,
• said, the iattarr grabbed UMJ pipe
made severe? swipes toward the

bird. Archer witness casd the blow
Uisi fc)!eti Ow bird was hard cnowtfi to
be heard ll» yards down tiie beacb.

Police orrivisi on Uie scece anci
found Coles fitting on the beach with .
Jiis children oM Uicir grandfather. He '
.told'them he did not moan to fcW the
cormorant but 'simply did not know j
what to do in the faceof such..an ag-
gressive, persistenttatrd. ••",•-.

The dead bird had been placed in the
ssnd and bushes past the high tide line
on the beach. A fourth witness told
police:•""After" the bird was killed no
one paid any attention to it except the
boy. He laid the bird in the eand and
stroked it several times. Then he car-
ried it to ihe bushes." ••:•••
i The boy also told police he hod never
seen such an aggressive bird befcre.,
"It must have been hungry," he said.
He added he once accidently killed a
duck in Michigan with a B-B gun nnd
had felt terrible about that incident for
a locg time afterward. "I didn't want
(the cormorant) to die," he said.

Police notified federal officials at
the J.N. "Ding" Darling National
Wildlife Service and state officials at
the Florida Game and Fresh Water
Fish Commission. : • •'• •

Chris Olsen from the wildlife refuge
arrived on the scene and was Joined
later by Officer Paul Furby from Ihe
state agency. Furby charged Coles
with taking a migratory bird. Olscn

r&ljfc. - y t-aii
h« same ofit-nse
or ti'ulfl tkuo>«.

i? liirwi ha t th t to
rot «Ha*?c Coles 'ritii
becstsi lhat \ oulJ
ieopardy

Oitestta i upda

tyCuwtiA l:30p.m. Monday. April » •
Volunteers from U»e Islands' Care

and Rehabilitation of Wildlife
organization were outraged over the
incident and plan to attend the hearing
to let the judge know there are many
people who care about yilittife and to
make sure the case is' not nimply

' d i s m i s s e d . ••,•-.•'.• ••."..•' . - , • ' ' • . : ' • - • " . - • : . • • (

CROW director Nancy Palmer, who
initiated the emergency rescue and;
transport program for injured wildife
throughout.Lee County, said CROW
volunteers will go lo the courthouse

. "en massed April 22. "Thi* sort of,
thing is disgraceful."; she said, ."We
cannot let it go unnoticed." , • • - •

CROW volunleer Jackie Bassett.cx-
pressed her anger this way: "We

•'(CROW workers) go many, many
miles out of our way and spend many
houm to retrieve injured wildlife and
bring'them to the CROW hospital for
treatment. For something like this to
happen on our own beach is
outrageous." ;.'.; -•

Refuge worker Olsen said the unfor-
tunate incident pointa to the fact that
as more and more people come to the
Islands there will be more and more
cases of human and wildlife
interaction. . :,: • '• ' . . ,

"People need lo be aware that ihey
wilTconiront. wildlife here,'! she said,
adding such confrontations "do. not
havetoend like this one did."

O u r Hawaiian Luaii, complete with exotic drinks,
exotic island dishes, exotic live island music and exotically-dressed servers.

All at the very uhexotic price of

/ ChildrenunderlO • :, :••';,•Adults

DINE ON A DIFFERENT ISLAND.

AT THE ENTRANCE TO SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION, CAITIVA ISLAND. RESERVATIONS REQUESTED. 472-5111.

tit.

nal, entertainment |!cens«5 for
sin reaUurani revoked from :

toutscilnw»i" l-oiit«« u iisoft m >
tiun to nnicir-d Ui« iicfasrs in order to

prrttx the ,JU ** c health iftlv ind
harmony in the city," jsassed by a S-o
vote

nSetcraniento, owner of TV k 'nw
riat, ti e soupht advice fron- tii/>
council on" bow lo • get the "con
siderable sum oi nioiiey" uwed her by
Cbakas, u.k.a. the Fountain.

Councilman Mike Klein toid
traroento Uiat a."num()cr of othw

businesses arc In the same boat'.' and
suggested he get together wilh ti> m
in a class action.

Mayor Kred Valtln pointed out that
It is not the role of council lo act as bill
collectors- " i would suggest that in the
future in cases like - this "you check
more closely or get cash up front," he

twd Sacramento. ' :
• Later Trice lold the <ouiHriJ fett'ia

.th.> tulitrv: when the peHcis.-r«*•(««
coRtpt&ints of loud rvoi-1 ,̂ auc'j m wwc •
frwjuctit fromi;residents ncjr Uie
fountain, trained personnel (com ilw?
ijee Coutsly Sheriffs Depflrlmc-tt will
briny out ctjuipnieni lo test Ihe aouse'
level and serve as expert'wttmnsses if
n e c e s s a r y , '.• . • . - . • • . . . • . .

He saiii ii b^d not been tjiseuwo]
vrh^her IHf sheriff's dct>artmeni>1. would charge the .city for such • WK- •

\vices. "fiuL *M5;arc assuming there
would be Wicharfie," he said, : . ,

A; revifiioa to' the city's noise. «r-
dinance h being drafted and could con-
tflin certain specific tested levels that;

• would Ix unacceptable and would bold
: upincourt, Price said., • ; r

Commission &<iys single-family development
should re main in the ROGO process from page 1

consider these
at 'a : special workshop

meeting with the planning Commis-
sion at 9 a.m. this Wednesday, April
lo,aiMacKenzieHaIf

To reduce the current glut of sing!e-':
family applications the ordinance ns
drafted proposes to increase the
number of single-family allocations
granted in both the July and
November periods to 75 from 60

The proposed ordinanced also
stipulates that after Jan.: I, 15GS,
building permits will he fenued for all
single-family construction that com-
plies with Performance standards of
the land use plan.

MtilU-faicUy construction will re-
main subject to scoring under the cur
rent criteria and point system.

Fifteen allocations can be made by
the Planning Commission in each of
thft three ROGO periods, but the multi-
family surplus wilt be limited to Bine
dweUtag units in airy Rate of Growth
year.

Top priority will be given to Below
Market Rate Hewing for up to 10
dwelling units each year. If applica-
tions are still pending after 10 units
hsvtf bees allocated, priority wQl be
based on the tugbest scores achieved
under the criteria.

•Our:Soiip of ..the Sea
•is guaranteed to fill
,^putp.the gunwales

It'sbeen described asabetilefrornhea"pen..;24bz. of our
own bouillabaisse loaded lothe^illswithfreshseafoodsand
served with crisp saiad and a loaf of French bread so you can
sponge up everylast drop. If you're not foundering by then,
we U bnnc you some more

CASUAL DINING & DRINKING

On Periwinkle across from the Gulf station
1200 PertwinKe Way. Sanibel. FL • 472-4772

A fresh fillet of grouper stuffed with crabmeat and pecans
and served with our special Bahamian praline sauce.

'• DINE ON A DIFFERENT ISLAND.

ATTHEENTRANCETOSOLrrHSEASPL/WrATION.CAPTlVAISLAND RESERVATIONSREQUFSTLO 472-111



of THE ISLANDS

Cloudy dav formations Photo by Mark Johnson

Distin^ve Retail Space on Sanibel for On
^\, tc,lS Now Leasing at $12.00 per sq. ft. *
*̂ ^ 472-0913 for Dcteols

Re tnction AppN

The University of
Sanifoel-Captiva

C A B L E V I S I O N of r«£ ISLANDS WOT • fUMDA
r/iS) EATIN

/ or
TAKE OUT

r 472-2002
im Cabled Areas ©mly
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Servinq Southwest Florida Since 1955 \
£ ; si.NEW LISTING THE DUNES NEW

'tis'ffaGt

LISTING

Hfi

NEAR BEACH

iMi
A new and beautiful architecturally

designed home sitting very pretty just
for you. Overlooking tfte 12th green and

lake, this cozy three bedroom delight
lias a vaulted ceiling in the kitchen,
breakfast nook, two baths and more.

Offered for the first time. $182,500.

Sf TWO ACRE
? ESTATE

Overlooking Roosevelt
Channel on Captiva Island,

this four bedroom, three bath
home lies hidden a quarter

mile from the road Offering
a wolled-in heated pool,

full-size dock, fireplace, den
and much more If you're
looking for a waterfront

home, see this very special
offering $585,000

NEW
LISTING

A custom butlt home in East
Rocks, offering three

bedrooms, large screened
porch, European style

kitchen cabinets, spacious
enclosed bottom and

bordering a lovely lake.
$167,500

M
HIGHnDUNES

Your own country club within the
country club. Eight units share a pool

and tennis court in the Dunes. A
spacious living area with three'

bedrooms, loft, utility room and three
baths Only $149,000 furnished

GULF FRONT CAPTIVA

An excellent value and
only a short walk to the

Gulf Beautifully
maintained, sturdy CBS
construction and comes

complete with three
bedrooms, screened lanai
and more, For a chance

to buy smart, sec this
one. $125,000.

NEW LISTING
GULF RIDGE EAST
Heavily vegetated lot

in this prestigious
community of custom
homes. Only 800 feet

to the beach. Security
gate, pool, tennis.

$125,000

NEW LISTING
.ANCHOR'S

AWEIGH
Beautiful canal lot

with southern
exposure, OvcrlGS
feet on navigable
waterway. Only

$69,500

A very private Gulf front
home with outstanding
views of the surf. Very
open living room, eat-in
kitchen, built-ins, three
bedrooms, three baths,

fireplace, and rear patio
facing the beach. Many

other enticing extras.
$585,000.

ATRIUM
Located on West Gulf Drive, the Atrium is an extremely

desireable rental complex as well as a great vacation
spot This two bedroom unit is found on the second floor

overlooking the Gulf and comes with a den, two baths
and nice furnishings. Amenities include a heated pool,

tennis court and storage area: Offered for $285,000.

SEAGRAPE VILLAGE
An intimate four unit Gulf-front complex found at the
end of a very private shell road. We offer a beautiful
apartment with three bedrooms, loft, three baths, and

lovely decorations. Amenities include a swimming-pool,
barbeque and 170 feet of pristine beach frontage. Keduc-

ed to $294,900

TARPON BEACH
What a great convenience to be able to walk to the

beach and the shopping center - that's just one of the
things really special about tarpon Beach. There are two
lovely units for you to see in this splendid complex and
we've got both of them. They have two bedrooms and

two baths plus the T.B. amenities of swimming, tennis,
and undercover parking .of course. Prices begin at

$215,000

REACH FOR TERMS
Ocean's Reach is a very charming Gulf-front complex,
complete with a swimming pop!, tennis court, excellent
rentals, very exclusive and private Two bedroom units

are available, with prices beginning at $175,000 with
terms.

30 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE YOU CAN TRUST
' PKISHJ.A MUKP1IY REALTY, INCitealtor* . P.O. Box 57 Sanibel Island. Florida 33957

ilfain Ofnce-<813> 472-1511 • Causeway. Office-<813) 472-1121 • Palm Ridge Oritee-(813> 472-1934 • Cap tiva Office-(813> 472-5154

-it

OFFICES OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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if* trtoscpftQ population
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SUM, ?t -dart GaA' wa's* gfttng, *0 foab* #w 4 « f ^ ^ A e i H ^ ^ t f t t c ^ j f t o ^ f f d ^ ;
pe&tototouiMm tamtohxsprX - " , ' - ,^ ' »i most M ^ e*-*<•• Ctsaaftt3&wtf« made t£we ste&aae«l at«. ixuSattRjj of lisa Sterrs'

Th« 1«« Opinfy ASwguito Conrrul
District ?-mpk)>i& Jw>? S<fi

t . AdulUcittenK with Baytes ot
matalhion <t«>Ut uf w&cb aw- tbaic -

l h t d b l b ln p s i e
cSealy stain It is unlawful to ,flpp2j>
them where &Mmptcrnt> and fiHltare,

ortauE rftsourcca* and ' ( "
£. litrvidmntf, 'wfttcb ^s con-, i

ducted ttl several ways.- • l , i
Tlio pnncipal lnrviddal agent i*

cijJM Abate, aud allhoughlcsK harm-
fu! Item either Sftyte* cr malatftion, ~
itr too, is nn orgnitophosphatc and
beara a similar Ubclrf&&*icUonspeci- ;

fying the legal restrictions oi its use
over a O e s s •" '

ftdcfSK
be phamf out, 1 for,, OE& had com
XMefle* in b.* itatUhKmt rtiad con-
fiBihdi IwcaiWfc Lksow tine teseattdi
i acwmptisbed at Uss_ Lee Cotisjy^

nqifiio CorrtroTTMBtnct facility in
Buckingham, where the district main*
t i n - s t a f f c i J Sclenlffic'

in wtuch the study of
alternate mosquito control mrfhods
goes on.

I ihouRhl Miller mftant what he was
saying that nigliL-

Quite a number rf atttrniitiiwi to
cherjucal pt'nlicidcK have been
studied and found succeuful, ethers
less so. Some Of them are!

l. A monomolenilar film tb«t
floats on Ihe surface of the water and
prevents the larvae of some mosquito
species {but not oils- from breafcbig -
the film for br««tf)JJig purpoaos^ •,'•
Those that cannot penetrate tbo fUm v
die of suffocation ^ ^ ". •,

Nemalbdss that aitack' mos- '
quite larvae. Aiio nmfie planurla,
These Studies ettberdid not work out "
too weil or I have missed Ux* results in
Utcraturc. i v ,

3. Insect Growth Regulators —
hormones that laternipi the mosqt

This salt-martth mosquito —
purely si nuisance and ne^er a
disease carrier here — Is what
all the rtfUtus is aroat.
Roughl) *5 mllllnn to open!
every year in L«* County .'to
supress Uiis creature. The percelv
tlon among the economic ienders
here is that many Saltif-s supreme
the jingle of the cash register.

It Lt mch a trivial purpose that

we jeopartli/e «
health (anrf nur own health, loo) by
c*eruse of orgsnuphosphate insec-
ticides. Other *lnteti, perhaps more
sopMsticaUd or caring, do not
B!IOW broadcast, abandoned use of
tfie*«* dnn^^roae EaJj^tances.
California andMacsachuirtls are
way ahead of- Florida in tbis
respect.

i ^ f u y

s fiMybt^wiil be put a to wider use.
u S'or a mowjriito control din,"ctor M ho
""1fcifited.fice ytsirs ago Ihaf, "I tfon't

thinJfWa'regolngtQbe In thejH*etlci&2
btftiiiess much longer." It is strange
t&tttlie la© iwtJgft actuaUy contains
$fJ>7,-XH) (yes, ax iiundred and ntnetj-
settn thousand doilaraJ) for

- chemicals. - '
Included in Ms figure uru $09,003

for Malalteiui and SI 31,4W for Ba> lex,
y^ajs Ago Miller lotted he

it . Ilwte is even more
M for the larvlci&ng

Sjt>spbcte Absi«. Other
s are inchulwl in thu total:
.5105^09,. aulE tliesel, ml,
,whfc!s Wft u&.ed'fcr (nnec-

life cycle. Tfoew? cufastancw halt normal mosquiU
mctamorpobosis, ant) treated larvae navcr maJce it
to biti-Tg and bitcding adulthood, - '

A number of tried and proved 1GR3 are on the
market today. Loe County ut.es some trj a limited

„.„ _. , / new te^sftiqucs, most'otl * wUlintrwi
the^ lechtiipMs do Tint seem to uVmovlng intoTiiflt 'who ham
control sctivitie* of the district. An important ^jt envlrunmi
ceptinn is tla.t UiKs ore used on the J J i , "Ding"1

Carllug PfaticKal 2^ ' ' l t I l i f e K^«&< —

etwtrast,th9 above figuwa with
^ m o u n t s budgeted for the
— -T—'—utm 'ISA n&) which

tiafonij ilB.OTn), «hile
! and proved IGR Altosid has

h*«fl ufecil^j only $\7,m
What do you fciippose Miller meant

five jpara aga wfien lie said, "1 don't
think We ;ire going to be in the
jM âtif icte business much Jonpcr "*

Each year the total budget for the
dLstrtcr increa'ics In 19IU-84 the
budfjcled amount was Rm,OQ0 The
iSM-W budget H HVJS.0W), of which
$"!C6,0W is> edrntflrked for chemicals
the lion's share of which are
organophaspliattib Only $17,600 is
designated for IGRs fcuch as Altocid
It certainly doeui't look .is though any
cerJoua rrJitctioD of organophosphalc
wage Is contemplated.

Miller can demonstrate that tax
levies to tcrrtis of millage go dov. n on
a regular basis in eplte of incrcasine

r total expenditures This is because of
^tCe County's rapid population

grcwlh

Kext-neeK in fart II I vrlll discuss
iithtv atrprctK of mosquito control and

ace s strong ttcy\ sdenJiffc personality
:olercrt tha&tpaW *>n tbe Aldcoftlie

itttt kixt goc*( sense.

Inside B
this week:

3 People continue bringing
their bags of litter
collected from Island

beaches, bike paths and
roadsides to The Islander
to trade for gifts.

8
Capt. ftlike
Fuery out-
lines changes

that will affect
thousands of
Florida anglers.

^ ^ Scott Martell supports
i | | the move to keep the
* Kansas City Royals

in Fort Myers for spring
training.

j
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Burn, baby, burn
Refuge officials say controlled fires

were safe and successful
By Scott Mui-trl!

Raging wildfires on the mainland
— a planned and controlled fire on
Sanibel. Last week Islanders learn-
ed there is a dramatic difference
between the two, and that fire used
safely Is a valuable laniJ manage-
n e ttool

Tliui d a w n d t n d i i acres oc

N Dins Darling Wildlife
Kcfugc property burned inten
tionatlv — niiw acres in Iht! IJailcj
Tract off Tarpon Bay Road anil 23
icres bv tlie American Legion
cur\ un Sanibel-Capliva Road.

The Sanibel Fires were controlled
fj r e s _ under prescribed condi-
tions including the right air
temperature and humidity and
winds of the right snwd and
direction

And setting the fires and wat-
ching them closely were experienc-
ed fire fighters with two water
pumper trucks, plus a Jet Ranger
Bell 206 helicopter with a 100-gnllon
water bucket — just in case.

The helicopter was not needed
for any emergencies, as the fire did
exactly what was expected in a
safe and controlled fashion.

The primary goal of the opera-
tion was to create a better spartina
marsh area similar to the habitat
that once dominated much of
Sanibel.

Dredging for mosquito control
ditches, building development plus
the immediate supression of the
natural fires that once swept over
Sanibel have changed much of the
Island's habitat. And the change in
habitat could adversely affect
some wildlife on the Islands.

Fire as a land management tool
to bring back more sparlina marsh
i considered both cheaper and
more environmentally sensitive
than other alternatives such as us-

ing s bulldozer.
'It turned out to be a successful

fire," Refuge Manager Ron Hight
said Monday morning. "We
suspect we had an 80-90 percent
burn (of all the fuels in the bum
area). And the smoke dispersed
quite, well (generally away, from"
roads and developments)

Hight walked through the burned
area soon after the fire had been

mopped up.
'I saw no signs of any wildlife

mortality," he xaid. "And I even
saw some brown anoles (lizards)
running around in the burn area,
which is a good indicator that the
wildlife in the burn area either Jett
the area or burrowed into the
ground.

In fact, on Thursday, as fire boss
Bill Lecnhouts directed the Bailej
Tract fire one small segment at a
lime, three rabbits bounded out of
the burn area within 10 minutes

Leenhouts, an experienced fire
boss who is was on loan from the
Mcrritt Island National Wildlife
Refuge, is also a wildlife biologist
at that refuge.

'We set the fire a piece at a time
so we are in control and the wildlife
has plenty of time to escape," he
explained Thursday as he directed
his fire fighters to use their "drip
torches" full of a diescl and. gas
mix along a 10-yard segment of
gra in the Bailey Tract.

The southeast wind blowing at
about five mph then picked up the
names and pushed it to north. A
pond controlled the fire at the north
end. Several fire fighters watched
and controlled the fire on the west

ide, where the diked served as a
fire line. Tarpon Bay Road stopped
the tire from spreading on the east

continued next page

Top RefugeManaficrHonlUghtwutchescarefu!! oslhc
smoke lhlrltci Above left A istanl Refuge Man after
Ralph 1 !ojd Dses a drip torch to ignite an area In the Bailey
Tract Left fire fighters keep watch Photos by Mark
Johnson

Burn, baby, burn continued
»Td

The refuge atatl **^ their ex
p } 1c

nU I Unfam sU J ^ (ln.^ H tiff
SJdu-jr ft-au—wj«Ufc*.U!K. thw
. ' h r *U - on T K " d > ihtr*.
ttwy hio q«ite A i y^- amount of
f«e! thatcreatcti a hot lire.

How hot was it? L£«ihouis t«Id

area. It turned to dust 'R his hands,
isut the U.fei<murv* 2$-acreburn

wu a different kind of burn. There
the fuels were scattered so Uwre
west; sonic piles of wood and brush
and thtn empty jn-M without
much fuc!.

The helicopter sa* ->otnc action
in ih* mop-up of the tc&ion curve
bum On Frlda afternoon the
behcopltr diopptd gallons of
saltwatir fin &moWering fires in
some at the piles in order to ex
Ungulsh the blaze.

Now a walk pa t these burn
areas «h v, visitors a charred,
burned scene How long will this
last'

^ t sh-Kiid !*** 'CWt )<l^1 t • r c l u * L d*-"t"K~j ^ ° ^ lf"'^ ^ l t r

Far Wt: ^ r rc l j
Johns works OIIR of til
hoses Jst llwr burn Kiir
Left: The charrwi re-
ntBttis. 1'1'Oltm by Mark
Jotui^nn
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A taste ol Italy is closer than you think!
LETIZIAS CONTINENTAL

CUISINE
LFLAVORFUtCOME

IE!

Veal Saltiml
Brocuiolini (•
Red Snapper!
Alaskan Crab

Also offered are
Lasagna Ravioli.

LETIZIAS CO
The aflofdable diw

472L-177
. NO n i S l l l

, -.11 l ^ i ' t T l M ' M

1. 111 UUl 'Ol l I [(1 NSl

T S ^ W t M C , iri>r» 1* M . i i l S "

Shrimp Hous'

©r Aisasksaaa Crafo

Fresh fish
and changing
chef Ts selertions daily
Beef and Chicken, too!

The best shrimp house in Florida
ask anybody

Voted the islands' best all-around restaurant
ll)

1523 Periwinkle Way. 472-3161

Dinnerserv«15-l6 Major Credit Cards Accepu«d
C!HLDKEN'SMENU;AVA1LABLE

I
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Weekly refuge films present
Atitiubon's wildlife impressions

VrarHaljarnmoreutwutSanibela d the wittiiife
found here* Ott spoonbills end ilaiuin^oca Jive n
Sanibel* 1o find out, visit the J N Din "•' F* trllm?
National Wildlife Refuse The refine Is on Satubc!
Captiva Road two miles west of Ihp Tarpen Say
IioJ(i interaction

At the rt-fugf Visitor Center at U a m Ini* Salur
day, April 13. the films "AuctuWs Florida
Wildlife' and "Audubon s Mior* Mrd* ' will pfrwn'
James Audubon a impressions and tujie:, of
wildlife

Canoe Uaila, talking trails and the five-mile
Wildlife Drve are open e\ery day of the >*•.«• from
sunnse lo sunset Wildlife exh b'ts can been seen at
the VI itor Center from 9 a m to 3 p m Monday
through Friday and from 10 o m. to 4 pjm Saturday
and Sunday

A 15-rainuto slide orientation program is given
daily at 10 a m , noon and 2 pm. This program Is
deigned to help the first-time visitor answer quea
tions such a s , ' Where can I go '" and "What can I
see1'"

For more information about any njfuge program
call 472-1100

Refuge needs housing for Sntcrn
TheJN •Ding*

V-lldbfe Rrfi,*j*e oc
Kaftii**-1 ia I c >Kg (or
h u . m g f « 'went
irtcrn

From l>accn'ber
I'M throve)! March
liKfi a etiliiwe stiitiert
will be working at tho
refuse The Intm) will
conduct tours and
assume other publu
USH duties

Anyon*- wiUi infnr

jfuatwa an * house or
aaijawrtin+i ttbat
cwilo be Laed fry a
ewL̂ jJtf slul*«t /or
it* i or live m >ntha
icxt>csi Ucscoarag
p<i to cil! O-ri Ol'wn
at thf refJ^c 4721100,
CP to wnte Olwn at
J N Din<J Dorluig

l Wldf

Dr've, i>atub8l F L

Janet Marie Kreuser

d IN!April* i9M3,UhwC<tpMCrr51Sx"i0 ic» waa
^7je.ir old

Siirvî tiT1 bivluJf ^*r i v r i r V d rn Justin
parcnti Gracs? a^d Pwjlph Kr-m**** wf Cape Cera)
and brother Vi i l 'un Xrs*i3*r of £«)nloel

Memorial services will be hcM at l<* a w thU
1\ednc»dj»y. Afril 10, «t St Andrews Cattio! ̂
Chun.h in Cape Coral

tel the SCCF identify your wild findings
Do iwi feel ftv> urge

of the primordal
gatherer when walk-
ing m the wilds of
Sonibel, but find there
is no wise grand
mottwr around to pass
on information about
Uv Identification and
use of the wild seeds
and fruits >ou

encounter?
You are now invited

to bring your v. Ud
harvest for identifica-
tion to UMS SCCF
Native Plant Nursery
between i 30 and 5
P ro. any Tuesday,
Wednesday or
Thursday

You can obtain in

formation about what
youSe found, how to
clean it, how to sprout
it aod other tidbits of
pertinent Information
jou will be able to
pass on with love to
the next generation.

For more informa-
tion call the Native
Plant Nursery,

3
The nursery Is a l the
SanibeJ-Captiva Con
acrvation Foundation
center 1 ^ mile pant
the Tarpon Bay
Road/Sanibel-Captiva
Road Intersection on
the way to Captii*

Ribs the Island Way r
Smoked with
Butfonwood

Eat-In or Take-out

Buttonwood
Bar B-Q

Jnst BcCore Blind PORS • 472-1910

the toy chop
Intufitnaiiw playthtnga * ftnr doll*

colorful kiln • ttliufed animals
rolxita and construct/on toy*

tVhlttan Gardrn 2003 Periwinkle Bay 472 3545

• Genera! contractor
• Residential
- commercial
• Redesigning

GfilL REYNOLDS, me.
813/472-9595

RO. BOX 857 . SanlSel, FL 33957

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

Fresh Seafood and Iowa Beef
Including Shrimp and Gib's Famous Ribs

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $5.95
Eiery Nlghr 5 - 6 PM

SUNDAY - NOON to 6 PM - Any two Spccia!sS8.95

NOW SERVING LUNCH MON-SAT.,11:30 • 2:30
HAPPY HOUR «-? WON -ritl.

Frre Elor» DO«DVH»
All Pr.nlM .f R-dnr>J Prltf.

INTH i P.M.
•

1223 Periwinkle Way

Monday thru Saturdai

DOUG WILLIAMS
at the Piano
Every Friday

Dooley's Dixie Five
nncr 5 10 Dalli,. Lunch 11 30 - 2 30. MOP • S.

Children's Menu • Brlnq the kid
GREAT FOOD AT A GREAT PRICE' 472-1771

it's a romance,,,
by the sea,
Ron Inkcnbr&ndt — vocailat, guitar
Appearing through April
Pttino bar every Sunday.

Sanitvl rehtdent and author BUI
C'onstandse. w*al<*d, onto^ruplnd
ntinirrou toj'if\ of tus Ijle*t book
nbotit Buddhism ul a book fgmug
party at Maclittosh B«tlcsho[J la (
wce« HercKac and huh Dunkin
look on as Com>tandse iigim thnr
copv of Uie puhlicillim Phulc b;
Mark Johnson

Tower North Tower South

SMART

SMART

SMART

SMART

SMART

SMART

. - - - I

SMART

SMART

81 Units Sold and Delivered 41 Units Available

ONLY A FEW VERY SMART DEC8SIONS
LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUMS FROM $159,000

Sanibel Harbour Resort
Home of the Jimmy Connors
United States Tenms Center
and International Spa

Marketed by
Pnscilla Murphy Realty, Inc
Realtor (813) 466-4000
15610 McGregor Blvd
Ft. Myers, TL 33908

« ,
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Sport fishermen and commercial fish harvtaters
are both anxiously awaiting final word from
Tallahassee concerning changes in many gamcfish
laws that will affect literally thousands of Florida
anglers.

Some of the state's most popular Eamefiah, in-
cluding the spotted «sa trout, redfish and snook,
are under study by the Marine Fisheries Com-
mission, This group makes recommendations to
Gov, Bob Gratiam and his Cabinet.

Lee Schltslnger, information officer for the
Marine Fisheries Commission, recently sent me a
letter with updated Information of concern to
many Florida fishermen.

We see only a few cobia around our Southwest
Florida waters. My records indicate I catch an
average of one cobia a year. Some angia-s work-
ing offshore wrecks in the gulf hit pods of these
fish from time io time. And therein lies the pro-
blem, as they say.

While cobia are strong fish — often measuring
up to four feet long and possibly weighing SO
pounds or more — intelligent, they are not. They
have been known to school tightly right behind
commercial and sport fishing boats, allowing the
anglers to take one after another until not a fish is
left in the school.

The commission, reacting to stories of overkill.

has recommended « new rule on these fish Uiat
most likely wiU become law this month. Briefly,
here's tfw »ew law

There will be an length limit of S3 inches at the
fork of ths tail or 57 inches overall. This is similar
to Ihe current law in federal waters. A daily bag

'limit has been discussed, hut a limit on Ihe total
number allowed lias not been decided yet.

Any SflRibel and CapUva residents who frcqueiii-
ly travel deep into the Gulf of Mexico to catch
grouper tnigbl face new rules governing their

'fishing, too
The commission has been trying to get longer

length requirements for grouper, snapper and sea
bass. And this year il appears some positive action
will come about:

One of the recommendations has been to raise
the length of grouper, by far the roost favorite
species of the three, to IB inches from the present
12 inches, Only a few years ago there was no limit
on size at aU, and Ihe population of grouper nose-
dived as more and more anglers discovered this
great eating fish.

The commission is looking at a length increase
and more importantly, n bag limit. They are pro-
posing daily bag limits of 10 snapper and only five
grouper for recreational fishermen.

You might already see a loophole in this pro-

pwwl. Many recreational anglers purchase inex-
pensive connnerelnl fisli sates licenses and sell
their c*tcbdsbat.fc i t the deck I expect that,
unless ihe ntatc can step it; most "tacal hunters'
will get the saltwater license and continue to take
as many grouper as Uieycon catch.

The severely declining snocK population 3s again
coming to the attention of the governor and the
cabinet. And the commission has stilt more rules
to try tostojj the slide is population of this very
popular garaefish. Here's what it looks like wiH
happen to Ihe snookr"

. The minimum length will be raised from 1ft to n
inches »t the fork of the tsQ or 34 inches total
length. There will be the usual closed seasons of
January, February, June and July and the present
bag limit of two.

Scfc!es!nger added in his letter that the commis
sicn has agreed to hold more hearings to decide on
n length limit on soook. 32 Inches seems to be what
many commission members arc talking about.
Nearly every snook Tvc ever cleaned ova* 30 in-
ches was a female and, often as not, full of roc. -
Those big females have to be protected,

Our sea trout and redfish are still being overfish-
ed, and it doesn't look like the commission will do

continued next page

JENSENS TWIN B U M
RESORT AND MARINA

CAPTIVA ISLAND
472-5800.. '

BOAT CRUISES
a n d SUNSET CBU1SS-S

Fishing, luncheon or breakfast Wps,
shelling, sightseeing, nature trips.

Aboard
the 34' Downeaster - Aimee B.
Captain Ralph Bartholomew

(813) 472-5277

Time To Clean Your Boat's Hull?
W» altar a profeitloncl loam of divors utilizing modem
hydraulic ciwonlng bunha*. Thw team como* Io your bocrl
end1 in \v\\ hours, clrant ihe hull, ptop+Wmr, pn;p«lier
ihoft and rudder, (saving a imootli fu«I offklvrtf boat

936-4777
Soil Diving Services, Inc.

"JIMINY" WHO?
YEAH, WE COT 'EM

CRICKETS
1OMA BAIT & TACKLE

NOW UNDEX NEW MANAGEMENT
THIS • _ _ . _ _ . _ _ _ „ ' H£ WEE KWCKFI KEEPER

WIIXS • K S K P S K ^ WltH PURCHASE OF 100
SMCtAU M E K C k t S CMCH1S AT SMS

COMINO KKMi . UVI SHIHIXS A PlNrtSH
tLATT • TAOCU • BIZX • KZ * SOOA • CIOAKTTU

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
• Shelling Guides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE O'HE OF ©UK NEW POWEK BOATS
TO TOUE THE ISLANDS

ind
Reservations
472-5161

Em. 318 or 319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

CHARTEH

RAVEN'CD
Trut * * tuff btache* of Sui&d and Ctpttw I

Brfcf Siap *t South S « u Pknuikm
on Cthtmtt Kry

O

CAPT. MASK ALEXANDER

489-4772

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
•SHIPS STORE
•BAIT 8 TACKLE

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
ATPUNTARASSA

466-1313

-KODAK
• VIVItAR

POLAROID
YASHICA
TAMftON

-KIRON
OUR OWN
PRINT 5ERVICE

I l ave you eve r h e a r d of anyone "f ishing" fcr
shells? Some interest ing moilusks a r e toand this
•wsyr bu t inore often than not ' c a t c h i n g " a Glwllia
accidental.

Many of the larger univalves in our we tern httve
strong, muscular (oat supports. When Iraveli fg
over the sand this foot supports thu entire BIWU.

Shells such as whelks and burse oxichs can
weigh three to ebc pounds, making them Oie glanls
trf the living shell world around our Islands;

1 c m remember about fh« \ears ago, while
flshiiie along Khorft off North Cftptiva for sea trout
one of my angtcrs said he thought he bud a strike
from a large; fish. He cranked in his line while the
rest of us speculated what was on the other end.

What broke the surface was a medium sized
whelk with a firm grip on the leader. Apparently
the line had crossed the whelk's muscular foot,
and out of a natural defense response H snapped
shut on the line.

Since then my'anglers have reeled in horse con-
chs/a tulip and one starfish. Anyone who drift
fishes Kedftsh Puss for snook will tell you that on
occasion large shells dc come to the surface.
These arc nearly always battered slielb that have
been dead for some time. Ihe swift waters of the
pass destroy these shells, but it's not unusual (o
get a "hard-headed snook" (a whel^shcll) .when

drifting Uw na 3
If you have ever pu', out a few Woe erob traps

along the Pine Island Sound side uf the Islands
theri you have seen oil sorts cf fihelis* trying to get
at your crab bait.

Horse conchs and true tulips are i-caily your best
customers'when it comes to shells on traps. I've'
seen tulips ditnb right up the side of these wire
mcih traps, work their way to the crab opening
and start eating the bait. Such traps are usually,
baited with fish7 heads.

Starfish, especially the Florida bttma ones, are
also frequently removed by professional cralsbera
Starfish seem like the most harmless, shy:
creatures, but they can move around the bottom •
-and surround shells to dine upon.

I read recently thai some fish will eat offshore
shells whole. It was suggested that fish caught in
deeper waters should have their stomachs checked
for unusual shells. Maybe that's how aU the
jtznonias get to our Sanlbel beaches — those big
grouper pick them up out In the gulf and carry
them to shore.

If you wanted to you really could trap the ag-
gressive little marginellas and kind's crowns.
These shells roam the shallows of the mud bars In
the sound. They are well-known as colony feeders
Whenever a horseshoe crab dies it's not Jong

before mar^incllas find crowns Hiw! the feast. I
once came upon a triad of shells headed for a
Ehefpshcjid that liatS (tied and waslied into such a
bar

Some say that with u tiny hook one can use a
bait (he skin of a fish to catch lettered o\l\ a,
Thai's going to extremes. I would say, tsul it's in
lerestfng to sec what sbellcrs have tried to add lo
their collection;

FoiiunaWy for u w d a t have to go to such
great schemts of trappjig Utella to add lo ot.r
displays. Walking ttie beaches early in the morn-
ing will i»et i ou moat fclitHs >ou con rtal'Sticatl)
hope to find.

Good shelling this week.'Arid please remember
the limit of two live fihells per pecies p r penon

Capt. Mike Fiwry o""11 d»ily thi-lllng tri|»i to
N'nrlli CapUva and C'ayo Costu Islands. Csll
172-3159 for Information

On the water continued
anything until at least May. As you might have
heard, talk of increasing SJoib fish on the minimu
length and putting s total length limit on reds us
going around. Both fish severely need more
protection.

Leave the "Madding" crowd
^ / the tranquility of

a vacation

Island Inn
on the Gulf of Mexico

Limited serving for the public
Breakfast 7:30-9 a.m.
Dinner 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Reservations Requested

TELEPHONE: (813) 472-1561

FOK SANSBEL & CAPTIVA
APRIL 1985

' Tu 1 1 «PMH u-tilPKl.
i w 10 1-03 PMH

11 1IZIAML 3I7PMHl««9
F II U5AML 4 57PMH
S. 1J 300AML *«PMH
SM II 3 52AML lt-CSAMH 3 HPML B1»PMH
M » I l K W L 10UAMR <tlPML tJJPMH
Tu U S^7AML UOSAMH S4SPML 1D24PMH

l id . . ho^°b^» S J u w d =l ihT Sonlt.1 UgHhom. h i " f
p.r Sonib.1 and Cc^lvo .ublrott 30 m nul«. for hiah Ho. I
hour ond IS mlnutn lei tow (Ida

9 4 0 SOUTH YACHTSMAN DR5VE
FOR THE SEP.IOUS HOME BUYER - This well located (quiet street.
East End of island) two bedroom plus den two and one half bath of
'e-i the be-a in year round king Designpd and built in 1971 It I
si'uated on over one half acre of eteqamly tna.li talned lind with a
nalural canal tunning alorg two 'des it features a fully enclosed sobr-
heatcd designer pool separate garage, boa! dock roof sun deck and
qunliiy up grade throu hout Priced a| $255 000 unfurnished Call
R Paul Urkln REALTOR Asjoaate for additional details

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC
1508 Periwinkle Way

ISLAND QUEEN II
50' Navy Patrol Boat

(US.CG. Certified. Fall Electronics)

ESJ!a£AaEAG
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

$15 Adult Children under 12 hallprne
AFTERNOON CRUISES

3 30 p m to 5 30 p m
$10 Adiilts: Children under 12 half tmtt

i PRIVATE GROUP CHARTCNS
| AVAILABLE
I — alno offering —

2 2 1 BACK COUNTRY
i GUIDED SKIFFS
I for fstshing

Capt. Duke Sells,
local area native guide

ANNOUNCING A

' NEW SERVICE

4 HR. SHELLING TOURS

TO
CAVO COSTA

AND
JOHNSON SHOALS

Aboard 22' Shallow Draft Boat
With Full Canvas Couer

$25 per person (limii 6)
or

$130 for private party.

KESEKVATIOWS REQUIRED
(813)472-5463 or (813)472-54162

S a.m. to 6 p.m. After 6 p.m.
Presented by UUod CruUc*. Inc.* Capt. Dok* S«IU, Aa«nt

f ~

) r :
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Pumping iron
Donated equipment provides
opportunity for serious weight lifters
at Sanibe! Recreation Complex

The Easier Bunny can* to
Sanibel and left Quite an egg at the
city s Recreation Complex — 1700
pounds of weight lifting equipment
for liw serious lifter.

And once the bunny suits came
off, the Easter Bunny turned <wt to
be Roger Fleming and Janet
EglamL

, The two used to own and operate
the Heavyweight Athletic Club in
Albany. N.Y. Tired of "shoveling
snow,". they recently moved to
Sanibel

Their problem was what to do
with all the weight lifting equip-
ment from their health club. Their
solution — sliip it to paradise and
give it to the City of Sanibel.

Tliat equipment is now in place
in the rec center gym. About 90O
square feet of the 9,ooo-»quare-lbot
gym has been cordoned off for a
genuine weight lifting center

The weight lifting room is now
open from 13 a.m. to noon Monday
through'Friday and from 4:20 to
G:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and

>rida>
And coming up this weekend and

next weekend the weight lifting
room will be the scene for a grand
opening celebration from 1 to 3

p m ttotti daj9 of both weekend*
Fleming will sponsor a workblwp
on how to use the equipment for a
variety of purposes

The 11 pieces of donated equip-"
menl were manufactured by "Mu-
sic Dynamics,1' Recreation Direc-
tor Dick Noon estimate* th«
package is worth well over $20,000.
The equipment complements
several Nautilus and universal
pieces already at the rec cento".

"Generally, these pieces are for
the serious lifter," Fleming Said.
The Muscle Dynamic equipment
differs from Nautilus and other
types of weight lifting machines in
that it concentrates the lifting ef-
fort on the exact muscle group
designated for that machine^ h«
explained.

In some instances, these
machines are be the only way to
get at certain muscles, he added,

"These are harder to work with
(than Nautilus or Universal), but
if you're serious, the results are
beher and quitter as far a
strength ind development
Fleming added;

On the other hand. Nautilus-type

continued page 22B

Bv Scott Marteil

Last Thursday we said goodbye to the Kansas
City Royals as they drifted away from spring
training and back into the Real World The begn
their major league baseball season this week.

For those who can't stand more than a week
without nachos, beer, peanuts and professional
ba eb II (ah withdrawal — I gotta hate m>
nachos) — rest assured. The Fort Myers Royals
begin their schedule at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Te
Park, with a game against St. Petersburg.

But the Royals will be back next year. And
things are beginning to shape up as far as a new
stadium, so odds are relatively good the major
league team will make Fort Myers their perme-
nant spring (raining .home.

Unfnrluiidtcl rditi\i.l t x (1 isjboul the
r i ^ 'e-m fir the ode1- Folilics — ulicit tin
shdiuM should be tHiiil nd « ho i<. gnnt lu piv t»r
t n. hkt J> (o hold up UK ntv. stadium ind
p rk for Hit Ho iiK

An exciting play at Terry Park. I'lioto by Mark Johi

I hope L\er>cne )S charged a fair pccenlaRe of
tlii; total cost, but I also hope the talk doesn't come
down like Oregon rain — which can last forever.

And while Lee County officials are raining
words, it would be unfortunate 1/ Puntn Gorda or
MOTH. Jliicrlown neaktdjn justas Indianapolis
did into Baltimore more than a!.yaafaRo."aiid look
IA one of t*ort M\ rs1 tre inures

lYaivurt is "• s'ronsvord Affr jll, it s onl> I
spurt b M.bill Yet 111 laud up Tor it

\s did jn tnv othor bw> QJt then , md nftw even

girls, I grew up with baseball. I wanted to be a
professional baseball player..I think I read every
baseball book ever written. I spent many a day
and night listening to the Washington Senators on
the radio.

Then some idiots allowed the Senators lo drill
away to .some barren desolate land in.Tcxa
Washington, D.C., has never been the same since.
1 would m\tr !ht thtrc igain until lliiv hniutfit

continued page 23B

Tfe* I'UAKOCK

Astros win «i« In a row in boys little league &o(ibaH,

defeat Oodgers in gu!s' play

v,i%k a ;d have new won six in a r«w in the Sanibe!
LtftlcLti'ffjeboj* coirpctiSwn.

itise Yankees ftlsi made dramatic headway in the
league by Uking two (lamas away fruia the Angeh.

Tuesday's ganira were rained out. But Thursday
the Yankees defeated the Angela. Ajid the Yankee*
kept their dominance intact by Oftcc again dftftiatir^
the Ara«3s ©a Saturday.

Meanwbiiu, the Astros look ii tc the Rangers on
Saturday, winning 18*.

Oaa of the Astroe'youngest players, Billy Walters,
: knocked cut his first two hila of th« year, including a
stand-up triple

"It -was ercat," said coach Jerry Mucnch. "He

coravcetMJ very well on the triple, hit it
tenlnrfieJder'B head and th-en ran like h«tk.
him the game ball.

Mu«nc also icmortol on the o^erj
defense. "Every one of them can make
play," Mucnch said

Te girls' softball tha Phillies matle it two
agaiiist tiie Dodgcre, winninjf 14-7.

Standings as of April 6 are as folia*
Astros, 6-o
Angela, 3-1
Ynnkr?s. 3-4
IUngen» 2-4
PWUies.31
Dodgem, 1-3

Mill

-Dunes C tennis team captures,
second place in county:1eague
fix r i v

i I «

at ji.ii*.« hudwa end thtr *mwr •>
C »wiJ> ftotun Itnn* U gu.

tiKly co I'^'ei* rfw*n to the foulC I dn
maten.

The l«.al team piaatig from tba lH.tie-J n d the
ttjnj (rum thf I-chi^i RacCjurt Club n.main"d close
thrtuj^out th» season. Dut at the end cf U»* third
round ol i-la^ Lch-?h hsd w( n 57 of 7J nwt(.hes to
earn fi'st ^lacf

Tl.e Duri"i finiilwd oiiy oi c point bt hird for se-
cond place Ca[t* Corn! Ya(.ht Club A ttum fini hed
third Other team .n the league included Ihe Forest
Capo Cordl Country Club Capo Coral \ocht Club B

continued next page

Complete Lawn Care Residential
Tiwe "Trimming Comiuwaat

Rock Yard Matnttined

LANDSCAPE S- MAtNT. SPECIALISTS
OF SAKIBELCAPTIVA

472-2553
Licensed, Bonded
Iniured

n MOMW * on asa

3 2 / . dupln D U « H pool m*rr
POOt MOME - ih litfiicrf UH!

,1 with boai dock tKO •>
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SPORTS
Sporisman of the Week:

Carrie Weaver
With <ircatn> oJ futuie Ohnipic nwlal tiiu>

weeks sportsman at UK. VUWH d i m e Vvpa^er oi
Sanibel, look ft big step toward tar goal by placing
second In Uic Florida Sl&le Gymnastics Qutrnpion
ships March 23.

Competing against 13 other young g) mnasla in tier
age group, Weavw took the second place medat with
oalalaiiding performances in the balance beam,
uneven parallel bars and the floor tixcrcbje and a
first place medal iu the vault.

This sptinkyli year old was one o( seven cwa-
petitors who went, lo tfie state competition from the
Gymnastics,Wor/;1 team of Fort Myem

l e a v e r Iia bc*n fnvohed in gymnastics Ior the
past seven yciai*si taking up the sport when she was 4
years old and saw Nadia Comaneci in the 1976 Olym-
pios. Working UHimich as 15 hours a week during Urn
school year and up to 25 hours a week, five ilajt. a
week, during summer vacation, thin dedicated
youngster could we.il be on her1 way to the Olympics

The Sportman of the :V*c«k 'recognizes local
athletes el all ages from'fishermen to ballptavers
and swimmers to golfers. "

The Islander welcomes nominations for Sport-
sman of the Week. Nominations should be in our of
f ice by noon Thurs«Jay. and can be made by calling
Scott Martcll, 472-5185

Carrie Weaver displays the medals she won
during her trip to the state championships. I'liolo
by Mark Johnson

.•pee*"* -fci CJ** ? s?rf* c£a

»4fii«l*w«to« Cwtterwiiftl iwif t r by

J
cianati Ho&s, m«t tw hit J

But o?i3y Ascn and Micbaeis iaitrwJw Dimcg-
gio was Oup VctiUe wtw WW» -tha most v l u &

bO tttr&tght garot* I r fce vtirld champions
ThiaMft*eJtw*;'atry bowinig First , ilaa there

ever W Q a bo«Iina alley "With 255 lanus? And
MXO(«J. Wiat is the ireuirtj fpr most ffmsecittlvt*
i»trikeu ui s uanctiwiec! mat t^* W«'B give you »
tiirce •point edge on »*iÛ  r Aid? o£ Ifie guess

Tbint yrm know' Give us a call at 472-5l«6
ThSa month we continue our policy of awardiiiff
one of three prlies to ttosc *no answer both
parts of the quiz correctly There is a lunit of
one of each prize p<x month fur a single contes-
tant And remember, we mttst ha*savour
gucsacs iu our office by S p m. Friday

Dunes C tennis team captures second place from page 11B k
team and (he Landings. . 1 5 wins.

Joan Rogers was high point individual from the Trophies and awards will be presented at the end
Dunes for the year, winning in 17 matches. Close of-scason tennis and luncheon function later this
behind were Bobbie Craig and Inez Keyes, each with month at Sundial resort on Sanibel.

Teens play softball
every Tuesday evening

Teens interested in playing co-ed softball are en-
couraged to show up at the field next to Sanibel
Elementary School at 7:30 p.m, every Tuesday
Anyone 13 and up can join the action. Games usually
last up until 9:30 p.m.

The ISLANOEH

Sanibcl Island's
best hamburger
just landed
atWil's

It's bis (« full halt pound), . : ii's julcv (ground chuck)... . It'.
charbroiled perfectly loyour oidet screed on a baiser roll escorted by
your choice of irie* onion ring poiatofnttei orevenbabctipotaio
(bathed potdio after i P.M.). •,. «nd best of al! It comes in six mouth
watering varieties Including the Infamous Weii Cheese Burner (blended
•with chunbs oi bleu cheese) perfect oliei a 2 [or ivodha martini.

S6.75

CASUAL DINING & DRINKING.
On Periwinkle across from the Gulfstatloa

1200 Periwinkle Way Sanibel FL«472 47T2''

Open 7 Dnya, Breakfast 7-11 a.m., Lunch 11 turn. - 2 p m .
Dinner 5^9 p.m., San.-Tlmrs.; B-10 p,m., FrI. & Sat.

CAWA3L
1345 Isabel Drive

Friday, Arjril 1^ - 1:00-5:00
Sunday, April 11 — 1 00 5 1*0

Three bedroom, old Florida-style home tn lovely Ray front
neighborhood of fine homes. 8385,000. Call Itawmary Robin-
son, Realtor/Associate — 472-31GG; After hours — 489-1501

MMSW&&WE
2563 Coconut Drive

Tuesday, April 9 — 2:00-4:00
Thursday, April 11 - 2:004:00

Three bedroom home on Sunset Bay, Seawall and dock. Easy
access to Pine Island Sound and Turner Beach. JIRO.OOO
Call Joan Smith, Broker/Salesman — 472-3166: After hour*
- 472-2514.

SEA WUTOS H — Apt.
754 E. Gulf Drive

Tuesday, April 9 - : 1:00-5:00
Wednesday, April 10 — 1:00-4:00
Thursday, April 11 - 1 00-4 00

Friday, April 12—1 00-4 00
Mohday, April 15 - 1 00 4 00

Tbwnhouse condominium on a deep-water canal with direct
Bay access. Two bedrooms, two and one-half baths. Garage
and storage. $216,000. Call John Nickens, Realtor/Associate,
472-3166; After hours, 472-5980.

BY M E SEA — Apt. B-101
2611 West Gulf Drive

For the individual who prefers the privacy, of a small com-
plex and the unique combination of elegance and Island liv
ing, this two bedroom, Gulf-front apartment will meet his
or her demands. The exclusivity of this complex prevents
us from having an "OPEN HOUSE'V'but it is available for
your inspection at any time. Fbr more information andfor
an appointment, call Rosemary Kobinson (489-1591) or Alison
Fyman (549 7941), Eealtor-Assocutes, Office Number
472-31G6.

ISLTNT) I'ASS, Ch ire lacatlobl Two bulrooms iw
Utft in Jit prvtt> •i-'v-A mural Ikjtutiful )iorul«

[tt:ntt;d tlirouRh Raster..Owner sayH SK1JL. Only ,
funtishcit i-ill Itianbnuth Bn>W»-Stl*snun — 172 31W>
Afitr hours 47J2'511

SANDALFOOT. Ru«a*Uc Gulf Views from the living room
and bedroom of this East Gulf Drive condominium apjri
ment. Enjoy pool, tennLs the ItJand way of lite fii*nta.l
management ontl>e premises. $162,000. Call Joan Smith,
Broker/Salesman — 472 3166, After hours, 472 2514

SUNDIAL. Own ONE of the few — 36 apartments in the
final phase at Sundial. Enjoy a direct Gulf view from near-
ly every room . . . or relax .on the screened balcony overlook-
ing the lush tropical vegetation of the landscaped garden
area. This lovely two-bedroom, two-bath den apartment i
being sold furnished. Call Dave Putzel, Broker/Salesman —
472-3166; After hours, 472-9688.

COMMERCIAL

NEW LISTINGS

SANIBEL SIESTA. Two bedrooms, two baths with garage
Pool, tennis, and shuffleboard complementthis good rental
unit priced at only 5158,000, furnished. Call Dave Putzel,
Broker/Salesman — 472-3166; After hours, 472-9681.

SHELL HAEBOR — on direct-access canal to the Bay and
Gulf. This three-bedroom, two-bath home features living and
dining area, phis two-car garage. Additional features include
seawall and dock, large beautifully landscaped loL with many
fruit trees. Call for an appointment on this outstanding value.
5225,000. Jack Slagle, Realtor/Associate, 472-3160; After
hours, 472-9621.

1 REDUCED FOR EARLY SALE !
LAKE MUREX-SUBDIVISION. A "lot" to look at. Island
iumets and a lake island for a superior view. Survey and
plans included. Call for Information on this recently price-
nkluccd residential lot. Alan Woitrel, BroketySalesman —
472-3166; After hours, 472-3760.

OULF SIDGE SUBDIVISION. Exclusive — Gulf front —
Beautiful — Seller will finance qualified buyer — AFFOR
CABLE. What more could you want? Well, then . . . the price
has been lowered by JI0.0001" Call Alan Wortzei,
Broker/Salesman — 472-3166; After hours 472-3760.

THE FACT IS ...
YOUR NEXT VACATION WHX BE THE BEST YET!

Our standards allow only the finest condominiums and homes to be a part of
our rental program, assuring our guests of quality accommodations.
So", when you're ready for the best vacation yet, call us toll free 800-237-6285.

a division of Merrill Lynch Realty/Florida, Inc. *813-463-3l51
* our central phone number Tor Southwest Florida
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SANIBEL
FITNESS

PROFESSIONALLY D
PHYSiOLOG«-AHy 5 0 J N 0

FITNESS PROGRAMS 10 MUSIC

Foi rr.of« intamaiton call:

472-4101
a Wine'tDwo1 ( o ; t " " t h m " : t

Southwest Florida's most
excitiftg dining BL entertainment

spot

Now Open - Serving Breakfast,
Lunch @ Dinner

The Brooks-Paxton Band
Every Evening except Monday

—Beginning at 9:30—
Serving Late Night Fare

466-4000
For Reservations

Located just before the Sanibel Causeway
15610 McGregor Blvd., Fort Myers, FL

SPORTS
Men's Softball organizational
meeting set for April "10 •

The Kanibcl west's swftha!! iMijue wili Ii«ltl an
irganii--ili«nul meeting at *:M p.m. this WnSnonfay.
\[irM ia. at the. Sanilwi itecreation Complex.

The group wlil decide it any cliai-j^s nijtd to Ixe
made tn the rules this yeawr. league play should
begin by th« end of May.

1 All inwrtated pary«a should attend. Any question*
can !«,' answHrvd by Jory Dahmcr at ttw roc cezitw,
472-tl345.. • ,•.'. . '. :-- . . . . . '

SCCF Golf Tournament
takcsplace this.S^«fday L

••: The Sanibel<^iptiva-Conservation Foundation is
spotuoring its Third Annual Golf Tournament at 3
p.ml 1MB Saturday. AprlllX,-. , :

The tournament will be a mixed scramble with a
shotgun start on the back nine at, the Dunes Country
Club. Dinner follows at ti:'4t> p.m. Reservolions enn
be made by calling the SCCF at 472-2329. •":' ;

A sign-up sheet is available at the Dunes pro shop.
Green fees, cart and dinner are $30 per person. Din-
ner only is f IS. Checks made out to SCCF arc tax
deductible and can be sent to the Dunes Country
Club. '

Prizes donated by local businesses and
restaurants wilt be awarded to all participants.
Door prizes will be awarded lo those who come for
dinner only. ' . ,, '

In addition to the golf tournament, Dunes pro Pat
Flinn will give an exhibition of chipping and sand
shots during the cocktail bowv'"

The cut-off dais {or reservations is this Thursday
April u , when pairings will be made.

Co-ed sbftbali set

for Wednesday nights
The co-ed softball league is off and running

Enough players to till two good teams showed up for
• the first evening of softball last Wednesday. More,
.players and teams are encouraged to Join the action
" •thatemphasiics-laSd' bsc&ftfn and a good time, ;•_-.-

: Gomes begin at S:30 p.m. (more or less) every
evening on the field by Sanibei Elementary School.

Beachview women's golf
The B e a c h v i e w

Women's Golf Associa-
tion played a high team
points and high in-
dividual points tourna-
ment April 3.

Jean Hartm*n, Jean
Reed and Flo BlscbofT
grabbed high team
honors by shooting plus

Betty Puff. Lilian
Forster.SyrilKublaand
Enid Bever picked up
second place with plus
tvKJ

Barb McGuffin »nd
Jean HartminUed with
plus four lo win high in-
dividual honors.

Dunes women's golf
The Dunes women

golfers played a- two
best balls foursome
tournament Friday,
March 22

In nine-hole competi-
tion the winners werei
First place — Enid
Bever, Frances Falvey,
Peg ' Wilfeolt and a
"Blind Partner" with
56. Second placcc —
Horrle VanDerbeck.
l-ouise Johnson,Cynthia

Marilyn Lorenson with
net 53

In IB-hole competition
the winners were: First

place — Marge Peck.
Ann Baimer. Emily
Scbofield and Judy
Leeder tied with the
t e a m of B a r b a r a
McCinley.Edye Arthur,
Cathy Sutherland and
Dot Ohlmann, who wax
a "BUnd Partner".with
net 111

Jane Werner, and
18-hole player, shot a
holp In one on hole
number six She used a
seven wood and hit a
Tltleist ball. It was her
first hole-in-one in 52
years of golfing.

Dunes men's golf
A windy but sunny tidpants, and of the 35

day greeted the players golfers that showed up
in the Dunes Men's Golf there were nine lucky
A&scoiation in' their winners,
regular weekly tourna-: J In the nine-bole event
ment lust week. The J im Minor won a
committee had arrang- decisive victory,- with
ed a low net, low gross George Kalvin.coming
event for. the par- in second. By means of a

continued page 23B

ci marble floors and .;
/unique entry atriums •' .
complete tlie beachfront
beauty of West Shore...
the epitome of luxurious

.island living. With only six
exceptione'i Uiree bedroom. .
three bath residences and

over 2800 square feet of unparalleled living area. Visit
West Shores1 beautifully furnished model today! Open daily
. . . 3001 West Gulf Drive.

CAM* a few remain...Sun-
ward...residential Guir-front
living at its finc»t» Eight
quality units make up thin
new and exclusive beach front
community. Each shares a
bcttutlful]> designed heated
pool mid bun deck, tennis
court, private board walk to
tlic bench, deeded covered

parking, locked storage facilities and much more. Enjoy up
to 17IJ0 ftquare feet of luxury living overlooking the sparkl-
ing Gulf waters. Visit the exceptionally furnished model to-
day. Open doily. 3015 W, Gulf Drive.

s£2? very rare
opportunities remain Gulf
front, colonial Bahamian
charm on Sanibel Island.
T a n t a r a . . . an
exceptionally beautiful :

eight unit condominium,
offering as much as 2850 •

"as^ * r square feet of beachfront, .
luxury island living. Imported floor tiles, rich woods, metal
roofs, expansive sun-lit rooms, European inspired
craftsmanship and screened balconies overlooking the
waters of the Gulf, of Mexico. T a n t a r a . . . domed ceilings,
Jacuzzi tubs, cultured marble vanities, deluxe kitchen
appliances, quality woven carpentry and heated Gulf front
swimming. Luxury a b o u n d s . . . the beauty b r e a t h t a k i n g . . . ,
only 3 units r ema in ing . . . the p l a c e . . , Tantara. Immediate

-available. 3049 West Gulf Drive. ' " -.

.t Florida's finest properties are represented hy

I

I



New books at "the'Sanibel Public library ^ I
FLOHIDA SHELF writing' to hi*r !ile land to portray h-er jnS«g iueif. The t>n*-3kinu of coilcetivc

Living with the West t-'lwda not «a Uw a p ^ f t m l to others, but us iigricuUurf and the liismatiUing o£ lh«
SjifiiT* -- Larry Doyle end others — uixa appeared to hensi'if.. . corntuuiws is t>i>emfii3 the way for ttwi
i'art of a strips that wilt eventually \ • • ' -. ' • • - • • return of ths pralu Systran."& kenn,
have a hook for each coaaUil state antl ' ' NON-FICTION sensitive reverd of China's recent iur-
lor Lafet* Michigan and 1-okG Kric. . Campaign Journal ~ Elizabeth nnbout by a noted otiwrver.
. The scries is dcsignetl tg. help UiOTft \ - D i w " ™ ^ ^ * i ^ r a n d " % ^ ^ ^ ^ •« " • . • ' . • • •
•..i.^Til,nr,ni)ieshorcbc<:om<;inIurme'i ligure prominently throy^ioyl these .Empires oT ihe• SUy ~- Anllwoy

1 " * l "-'^'^''•crntrilaiUiff pttr.ip5on — An eye ior culartul detail

y that Is compelling and Insightful. ' "national interest, a u u i n ™ , . . -
1 — • o crisp, shrewd reprise o( the polmcs

To Gel Rich is Glurioua: Cbta» In of international airllnes.-
: 80s — OrvilleScholl —TTwse vivid l . ,

.-. . ; «.m««»ciedviewot'. : continued page.18B

Experience Fine 'foods^ \ V \ \ U
v \ V l l

i u r t ieF
And Fascinating Shops.

With decor and setting as unique as its
menu Sweetwater gives you a great taste of
Florida dining. Set above water, surroynded by
fountains and lush vegetation, you'll feast on
succulent seafood, including shrimp, oysters,
clams and stone crab daws. Or try the tasty
landlovers tare, for lunch or dinner, itfc a
restaurant worth experiencing

, Our awn little corner of Europe,
1 Cappuccino's has all the ambiance of a Paris

sidewalk cafe. With a menu to tempt every
appetite — from salads and sandwiches to
fettucine, and quiche. And the most mouth-
watering pastries anywhere. If you have a
taste for a meal you'll always remember.

Cappuccino's
Award-winning continental cuisine at

Chateau Robert makes dining out a special
occasion. The crowning touch for your Florida
vacation. In fact, the only thing that matches its
gourmet menu is the smashing decor—chosen
the best in the area by a leading magazine!
Lunch and dinner served everyday, or indulge
in our popular Sunday Brunch, Chateau Robert
offers delectable dining in an atmosphere
that*: unforgettable.

Shop and dine where
the restaurants are as
varied as the shops:
Jtoyal Palm Square,
unique, not expensive.

•h Summcrlin and McGregor in FL Myers

. - i - 5 2M30 Production Or
• • B<»iU Spraioj, 33923

INTERNATIONAL

TOTrtL LIMING
CONC€PT
Houaewaro • Linens • Small
Appliances Condo Packages

BonAr International specializes in
complete packages for the resort
industry, time sharing, condominiums
and decorators with our total living
concept.

Call (873) 936-7311
For further information arwritefor

abrochure.

BonAr International
P.O. Box 5043

Ft Myers, Fl 33901

W* Spcriaf£z« In Soviet j^fvfe " £ .

,CW3Qyranot«p*t l«Tice (Member of American U n d
Development AMotfalloni

VIP Says it Ait In Real Estate

• * . • • .

Resort & Yacht Harbour

"P!
Resort & Yacht Harbour

When you're ready to investigate the resale market at
South Seas Plantation... the VIP professionals are the

people to talk to first for 4 very good reasons:

VIP has ttie only on sile real estate office at !
SouthSeasPlantalion.Oursalesstaffhasniore •

, experience wifh andknowledgepf South Seas
property,: the resort, resort programs and,

• ' a c t r y i t i e s ^ i ' " • . ; : \ : ' ; .•.•••. . i:.:'...;'".'. . . S - v - .

VIP is responsibieior a vast majority of all sales
;
: at South Seas Plantation; including property

••. '• ' •resajesi1 ,1 . ;1 1 . ; - ;1 : . ; ;• ;•• ' ; : : : • ! . ? ' . : ; • ' , • 1.-.-.-'1-.-. ~ ' : v ' , ^ ' \

VIP has more listings and Is responsible for

more sales, both in units and dollars, than all

other Realtors* combined.

ViPis the largest independent real estatecorn-

pany. in. Southwest Flonda, with convenient

offices throughout the area

BEACH COTTAGE^
Unit 1414 — S330.000 — TWO bdrmJTwo ball) —
Call John M!lcrK3lU*?2-t5M,
All 26 cottages, ccns^Ung of duplex and Tourplex
units on six acres, overtook Ihe Gull of Mexico.
Featuring versatile living plans in either two be* .
room, two bath units or two bedroom, two bath plus
sleeping lott units with pool and tennis amenities
centrally located. Excellent lor rental income;

P

BEACH VttLA
Unit 2116 — $160,000 - • One bdrmiCnc bath —
Call Kris Hawklns/472-1S5S.
Villas leature one, two, and three bedroom plans.
each with screened porch viewing the beautiful Gull
of Mexico. Landscaped with native vBgelation wllh
pools and tennis courts private to the complex.

1 Guaranteed incomes available.

BEACHHOME
02 — $430,000 — Three bdrmJTwo bath — Call

The Boach Homes alter Ihe ultimate In tsivate island
living within a residential resort community. Located
on 1700 leet oi GuH Trontage, iheso secluded homes
feature roomy two, irwee, and lour bedroom floor*

* plans; custom designed lor the oedect blend ol
.... indoor artd outdoor living. All sited on heavily wooded

' sites with mature tropical vegetation. '

GULF COTTAGE
Unit 1105 — 5455,000 — Three bdrrr-JThreo bath
— Call Lauren Rtslmmonc/472-1556.
All 8 cottages, large units In A duplex buildings, •
feature spacious three bedroom, three bath floor-.
plans. Excellent beach front views. Private owner-,
ship. Owners hava use ol the private poo! and tennis ..

• courts within the complex/ ,•; '•• •'•*-",•'' ,'

PRIVATE HOME
Butzo — $572,000 — Threo bdrmJThroe bath —
Call Lyle Jacksonf47M556.
Enjoy the amenilies of a world class resort and the
privacy of a luxury homo. Live, the enlovrtieni ol
natural Capliva from sunset to fantastic sunset in
a Gull front home designed by the Island's tinest
architects. Ptivaie pool and tennis court on grounds.

BAYSIDE VILLA :

Unit 5112 — $136,000 — Ona MrmJTwo b a t h ^
Call Sandra Barany/472-1556. : ,
Luxury condominiums privately tpverlooh Bay and'
rrarina vistas at South Seas Plantation. Ertra large
.pool, pool bar end jacuzii spa make living especially
wonderful in these one and three, bedroom units.

^ Rental and guaranteed income programs..' _ •.. '

VIP REALTY GROUP. XNC.
; CAPTWA SOUTH SEAS SALES OFFICE•'-••:••

=."•• MAR1NAOUTPOSTSALESOFBCE-: ',
T - ; - SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION :

.:•.• B13/472-1556

^^^Q&^^S^^^^^^^^
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New books at the CaptivavMemorial library
alternati sums

KLV*

bj Trues StronJ

a t a
umber of new bMta "» ™M>-' ta ""
ttempt to bnrg a broad" cr*

soUoJ.oitaoto'ollwi.UJ U not our

" S « of »pac« limiutom the
istinfB cannot be oU.ncteivt. Be
Sr" Sc,,«k UK new armal* * W
areas the nc*t time >ou are browsing
at Uie library.

lhl> U
ON-FICTION
«d am! I Ooot Kwl 1»

M V I m l l r.yU-m Gfnard T*»
Nakrt Public *1» r . *•»«£• «oJ
Dtroocru. to Aorrie. by J U t a - i
John Neuluus; Tte Menorj Palace ol
M.R» W«l. by Jonathan Spews:
Making to Fotate Work ««U» Mill!
. „ Power, rf Innovation (or to

i ^ J b

V re Green ti>»ilr««l«» "tie
t . l . m e by baud !->*« "
., , „ , Gjlde to Oceamg" »J
cd,«d bv M*on orllln CJ
Nature »» tiplo atton of Natar. «
« > » . » b L«.nart Nil on
Sborcllo Brds it The Maler.
fk e b> Michael warren The
WorMi WluHi •"•• <•"*?'«'

BIOGRAPHY
Mrs. Pat: The Ure of Mrs. Patrick

bll b MarRo Peltrs; Ivy The

With a DRsehter'* Eya; A Memoir at
Mrs. Pal: The Ufe of Mrs. Patriot . Mftrgarct h1«ad an* Gregory B»u*«<
Campbcit by Margo Peters; Ivy. The - by Mary Catherine Ratcson; Tfae Lost
Life or 1. ComptOB-BurnetU, by Hilary, Sou! of American Politic*: Virtec,
Spurllng; ttuse, by William Weaver; ' SelMntcrat,and th* Fowndattow of
Mabel Dodge Uthan: New Woman,' Uberalbin, by John Digglns; Tills
New Worlds, by Lois Palken Itudnick; Land U Your Land: The Struggle to
Merton. By Those Who Kiww Him: Sove America'* Public Lands,, b>' tour-
Bt-st, edited by Faul Wllkes; The *-"•—'—W"»i—rf*nfTh» Uniiej!
Seven Mountains of Thomas Merton.
by Michael Molt; LKGKND: The Ufe
and Death of Marilyn Monroe; The

Way: Jonn mu" -" -
American Wilderness, by Michael
Ml"n Albert bperr The End of A
Myth byMalltai ictoidt Right in
"er Soul The Ufe o! Anna Louis

S o v e A m w K i i * * «•»«»• *—•—-• -•
nardShanVs; Wetlands of The L
Stolen: Current Status and Ourtnt
taL. by Ralph Tiocr Jr.; WMbufc.
Their Use mud Rela t ion , a U.S. Co«-
gresional Study; CHUena Hu^ies: In
His Own Words - How llswurd.
Hutches Tried To Buy America, by
Michael Droanin; Hollywood

sties,, by Stephen Farbcr End

County libraries uill waive fines

A i
"7b Itt-aMun-Mlet J
P.lk<t k, Flix-.fc.ta Franr The

i t per Stories of
cVeVt " i e " » edited t j •"><
Freeman.

Tucvlm i»»

Captiva Filne Caper
spnng ie ion planned

i 1 n -u . t i . x r t tnV

M v il fv.

'Menta? Watth association plans annual'auction
s effort con tin;

;«xi Jor nwnul

. The • Lt-« County
AisnctstuBJ l^itrtJ Ai
he held et Uia B«» f t -

i l ^e it a oci '

in

b^olts — sotie of them had been nut

for 10 years." she added
Library users are urged to i.se

ihui opportuilt to help Ihe r
l b i put Som« ° r ^ ^ b 0 0 ' t 5

S S S PjJllcHbrw

Tlie'public uct-«rt*r» win -u..~
all fiaefe {or.pvuxloe books that are
returned Ironi April-.15-27. The
fines wlil be waived regardless of
the length of time the materials
have been (*«.';•

"This is a great incentive to books can on reiunicu w t™^
sear<Jj attics, under counches and ' libraries anywhere in the county
car seals or anywhere you may ,'.. ; , . ;
have left a book for long enough to, ; Note "" " *
nave forgotten it," says Dorothy
Schlrtiinger, Lee County library
director. "The last time we had an
extended fine-free period we
retrieved hundreds of long overdue

bacK in <;»>rvwiinj«»' • « ™ -
books can be returned to

anywhere in tbe c<

The CapUvti ^Memorial
Library' U part of the county-wide
^ ? of libraries Tbe Sanibel
labile Ubrary to an independent
operation.

can sleep at botve or
at the. Inn d-aring the slimming '.-
trimming caper, Tti^y will try

tion. lashion shows. cr&Us. "nits «priii«
Islander Pt*&gy Mott will addaerobit,
dance to tlic strhtidulc. Dr̂  Harry Kair
will discuss nutrition and vitamins.

For delaiis cail Boots Fretmsn.
472-2420, Or :Tv.ee» Waters Inn
472-5161.

.Utuialiana and £i:ts ar« now
accept!.-d for the auction. If you would alS cojitrtbuMfina are lax dsKiucuou;.

Police rec club plans nautical auction '-.
• Tlie Sanibel police Kecreation Club ' SjaVtf doiiatcd numerous items for th
will hold its auction of ilauticul items auction, proceeds of which, will help
— everything from boats to boat t>at- retire the debt on the city's nitration
teries, li(e preservers, bumpers, an- ; complex.

. cliors, JigfitK and radios — at noon . For more information about the
Tburwiay, April 18, at the Sanibei nautical auction or any other twiice

. , Lighthouse enclosure. rec ciub activiUes.conUcl the SPD,
: Island residentrs arid businesses i72-3lli; - , • ; . . ' . • ' ; ,

Li- Soul: The Life of Aniu LDUII UJUMUV., - J - - - r

New books at the Sanibel Public library from page 16B
FICTION

Hurrah tor the Next Man WhoDle.
_ Mark Goodman — Drenched in
nostalgic atmosphere, the age of
elegance and spoiled .innocence, this
gliltcring blend of romance and ndven-
Sre is based on the life of Hobey
Baker, the blond legend from
Princeton who was the last roan to die
In World War I.

An old-fashioned novel written with
wit and insight. Vinnic Minor and Fred
Ttirner, both with the English Depart-
ment of Corinth University, both in
England to do research, each quite
separately enter into improbable nf-
fairs. A splendid comedy, bright and
airy.

MYSTERY
Someday the Rabbi Will Leave —

Harry Kemelman - Corruption In

politics, blackmail and a hit-and-run

fatality aw * e e s s c n t l a l t)fn?^
this latest outing of the popular RabW.
Uvcly temple wrangling, anisppealing
spread of characters and o bright, un-
conventional plot.

Dead M«T. Kanxom - Ellis
Peters - TweUth century England,;
rife with civil and border ware, on un-

; successful Welsh raid, an exchange of
prisoners and a hostage who dies

before being ransomed these are th»
prime ingredients for Brother Cad-
feel's latest tangle.

Proof — Dick Francis — A liquor
team wilh low price spirits showing up
in high price botUes invohes wine
merchant Tony Beach as the police
ulilte his expertise at evaluating pur-
ported premium products.

ust a few
of the reasons
to read
The Islander
52 times
a year...

Join us
each evening
for a classical
relaxed dinner

Featuring tableside
preparation.
Specializing in the
finest veal, seafood
and beef.
Serving dinner
nightly.

CASUAL DRESS
FOR RESERVATlONs'roS'BOOMS OR DINING B b a u a

CAU. 8134723181 FLA TOU. FRCE 1-800.̂ 2 22« HILTON
call It paradlM . .

Use the equity in your home to make your
retirement dreams come true at Shell Point-Village.

I
magine living at'one of America's finest retire- —---*«—•. WWHBMM

menc communities situated on a 75-acre island
of beauty, comfort and security Right on the

blue Caloosahatchee River near Sanibel Island.
Escape forever from expensive home repairs, '•
time-consuming projects, higK.taxes, threats of
vandalism. Start enjoying active, creative living .
now—and leave the, worries1 to us/.," :" ^

.Write or talk to us soon. You may besurprised •
how easily your retirement dreamsfcan become a
reality—perhaps through the equity you already
have in your home. .••••.

17 years of :

caring service-
all the facilities and
services you can imagine
and more...

• 14-hour scairiiy-BiM
rnttancr. jatTOlted ̂ jo

: • Tio|iici! l.imi-<ap»i(i«i
beauty • . . ' • • .

• 24-hoot on<.»!l cm""'!!
• mfdiralatnimif-iiif;*

: •• lSO-b«loii-Niit'Nii"e.t!
•VilL^rClH-Kh

:.hlll-iimr*I.V.lH-v(lir

«Hf.it«UwimmtnjU'1

' hralil^p.1
, . lB-imirt1*1"'11^'1'"1

• Server-until! luitk

led
imis •
dtwiural

ncy
iff •
pi-*,!.™.

' • " " ' •
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EAT !N OS TAIiE OUT
Vic fry It fresh —or i« «• tton'i fry It at all.

LUNCH. 11.30-2:00
DINNER: 5:00 -10:00

TAKE OUTS DURING LUNCH
& DINNER HOURS
Seven Days A Week

Frrnich Fries ..-75 'So 3-95
Cole Slaw -75 « "

New England Chowder
s ...3.95 Quart

Fried Fresh Zucchini

TAKE OUT HOT LINE

472-6111
1547 Periwinkle Way

Sanibel. Florida 33957

(813)472-4652

But seo what we do have to offer atWinerfs tUts last time

The Conservation Center
Guided & Self-guided tours • Four miles of Nature Trails

Wetlands Exhibit • Native Plant Nursery
40 foot Observation Tower on the Sanibel River

Ancient Alligator Hole • Gift Shop
Fascinating Shell & Bird Exhibits

And more...all on 207 acres of unspoiled SanibeH

The Center is open Monday thru Saturday, 9:30 to.4:30

TCIae last time yom were at
!

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR
. ; Serving Utnch, Dinner, or a Snack

...Children's'Menu Available) •,
Now serving beer and wine.

lVa.m.-9:00 p.m. • Closed Sunday
LOCATED ON SANIBEU-CAFTIVA ROAD, ON THE WAY TO CAPTIVA

Adults 41.00 > Children 50 cents • Bikers are (res

14 Periwinkle Place»Sanibel Island»472-252E Sonlbot-Coptiva Conservation Foundation

Tfce MJWDKK

/ J— Z\ "" •< '~5

^jf^i::^m\^f^0^^^^

The harbor that welcome;,
^ou home.
Port S.™.bel Yaclit Club 1™ K t n A . - W fo,
rhott special IndivUiaU who insist or. the
ven best accom )d i ions for not only
themselves bur i l , for their beat
More than |usta condominium with boar
hps it a real deepvnter pro™'™ m a " n l

wiS direcr =ccc ro the Gulf of Mexico
complete <ridl fuel docks, a clubhouse with
,ho»e and do. ln .wer lnfict.Port
San.tx.1.. the onl) private, full service mir.n
on the entire Puma Rassa peninsula.
The five distinctive floor pi n de-iBns offer
ceramict.lcfaiers, Europe n «vlekitchen,
with top-of-tlie-line appliances, regal
uites a id more From yourBenetous wrap

ituund b ilcony 1 ou cm r i c >our choice of
•pectacular Mows of Estero Bai, the Cul d
Mexico and the lichts of Fott Myers and
Sanibel Island.
When you compare Port S nibel Yaeht Clul
toothcrcondominlumcomniumties we
ihink you 11 iiree that these residences in th
sett.ne will IK unequalled or, Flondas West
COT t
Why not make Pott Sanibel Yacht Club you
homeportf

•'Fiom$180.00Ow$350,00C

' \ PORT SANIBEL-yyLCHT CLUB
\ ^ The belt m home Jnd harbor

M3J1 Old Port GimfirtRoid S W
H; 33907 (813)+S6 1177
Tale McGregor Blvd

iniMely I/I mile before Sambel
Toll Pli-i on rminhnd

One year for one buck!
To subscribe see page 10C
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SPORTS/;
Pumping iron from page 1QB ffi'w^^^w^i^^?.^!

um'ard doing a K r i « of n-l**"-
t'oiis at a set^eiKll! a»<J then mov-
iiill up in wolsllt wlwn you ore

"•" tWins tos b « n Involved *«!>
*™«is wciRht training since Iw
'«L-it a jvranastii: comi>clitor in
m s h t
ml' i t anilmic. m u l l
41, 4 i-ort w «
sports *crc not ̂

g

in wciellt HttinC
ilnce oilier
s available

is to better -yourseu in ouiu
E ^ K C always used * e l s h t i i < «
as a catalyst for other sports - it
cat. help In developing l ie body for
everjthinB from swimminc to run-

"For'tos'Sio™. wcieht •llTUne
could aid a swimmer attempting
the so-mlle Red Cross s » m pro-
gram at the rcc center P» i . Or so-
meone could use oneo the leg
machines to strengthen ligament
[or running- :

Koger Fleming

4 RyvlOUS LAST WORDS
" ^ Q M FRIENDS?TO MENDS. -

•AivyoiiOKIodriiv'r

-Dill lion four luu mm-li I"<'""''•
, • "fill iKlfa-lhlJll"'-

, -J",„ ,„„: hi aim DlialK In di-hvi'

"/ think you've IKIII tiji'tr ttiti iiutiujT
"Ymikiddiii, 1 cim dfii'c

• : - With illllvilvxdilHl'lC '

Hindi Utdrhik.

:.SPORTS"
w men'
v Men's - :

i ,MIM»»'* m « n > » !
Lta,uiWatr^ir»yon
vpi i! 6 twth U» toao»

ita1

T fe e • m * n a i s a
joujhisyeti off -Island! (M
a tournament at Aldun
Pines on Pine Island.

22 players made the
tr«p and competed in a
two best balls out (>f four
team ct,<£itpcUU(tn..

Stt( Dean, Mm Kel-
chara, Ir* jlartman and
Bob SaRrn* gathered
first place with 118. The
two ball best ball win-
ners with 57 were Jim
E»Kon and Bob Vormtr.

Ami Ed CurtS* shot an
outstanding plus six
score-that «artwal him

-Die "GoHer of the
..-.Week" hono r / - ;Y;" :

Sports talk f'o-n p?ge n

Lu*

do
g !ur is. uHucaUy. Our M*a is s g r o pi

tired first place fajfJov*
ini* chipping a11^ P*1*1'
ting Iw.» p3»3 ^ " "> - .
s c o r e . ; / i • • • • ,

Wutco Hudge, Merle

:and Bob Maryeerobo"1

I s«oml place with p l ^
' f i v e . - A n d T m m p

Hradlcy, Clem Bonn'"-:
Al Johnson uitd Homer.
tbtaw collected third
. l a c c w l t h p l u a t h r e e . ; •..••• ••. ._. • • , ..•.,.^- • ; ; ; • •

Dunes men's golf from page 14B

score c a r d playoff Glawer brought home.:
i l^ ry McKee nosed in . third place boaors.
mUriitt ' Bob Jenkini won low
t0 n tS P S e event ' gross taonon, W«*J-

, for low net Ccorgt ix.«g Lapp snaUrhed Jjeomd,
rinlured' first, just with C«rky GoIUos:en-
Torc.Vrge dlngttptoUUriptoMby

i m a B o . H > r r y a score card playoff.

iacxa minima ti.iat tic it to the rrat o( the country
and Uw WM-td, an<i especially U> caa hUtorical ju'st
— Uiir4y; I ftqitai« with culture. ' •- " ' •. .

Uilng cotwitJcrtMl ^hen ana ponders culture --• hut
of course it is culture. ,
• Udsetell is just or»; :nore cultiiral «venl thai.
enlightens our livc«; ORU more ihing that adds
someUiing to our lives beyond the mere struggle
Tor survival; one rncre felting that goes back, in
history lo tio us with oyr ancestors; one more •.-• .-,.
event that can bring Logelht^ people with OOKT .
people, a t best in & olailiuin and away from tiw

.solilary life of a contentporory tekvtslon watcher.
. And lor those who can't foiget the business
aspect of anylhitig, profcBsicnal spring training
and the exhibitions are fairly lucrative. How
lucrative, I don't know e x a c t l y . , . ; '., ". :..• \

But I do kaow that hun&eds of sports writers
from around the couiilry wrote stories about the I
new and slim George Brett — dateline Port Myers.
And they -wrote stories about Willie Wilson's clean-
ed up act — dateline Fort Myers. .

And, from an example of another team, the
venerable 60 Minutes show did a spring training
profile on Met'ii pitcher Dwight Goodin Just thie i

Arduj %re hciicrediWca
Mycm we'll se«' nest October,1 "
Ho- « r k!) the ̂ •n*•Id

'I ctiuld tell we were going to have a Worl
Seri«a winniDg team Uiat day in beautiful I'ort.
Mvers last sprinfl wlicu '

rsa

Terry Park — Spring 19*H. Photo by Mark

k CONDOMINIUM PAHK

(juallly nbounrtii In this 2 bedroom; 2 Guarantcta lc«wu«rn a< ̂ - L
bttlb Arrp w»t«-n*ny honip. Bay views. . Hllttin Inn. Bmulirul furninlird 2
llanttr fan*. »n ohwrvallott n«m, top of •' bedroom, 3 b«tb K»lt«in'Frlt>tikln<a lu*h
the linf appllani-i-ti, cprmmlc (UP nod In.plcat rourtyutl anil thr moRnlOwnt

•• - - . —.^ . i m nnn . mt*ureni , puul.pfiul bar and irnnl*.

*• Just one mile from the Gull ol Mexico ... beaches, boat
launching, surf fishing . ^

* IBSS than 3 mile to three major shoppingcenters wlthover 132
with shuH'.eboard, swlir

* Beautltully landscaped lots, concrete pad and pallo „.; alt?-
underground utilities .«!paved roads
-• •- r-—n_«t ici^nri caotlva Island, lorgo and small

CXCUKIVK POO1, HOMEEXCLUSIVE liJUi, iiuiHE.
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 l»ih itlrcrt «?(*»» , This 5 null n\of\ on s pttlm frlnRtti

Ytatenmy hom* (n exclusive Snntbcl • navlsoblccuniUnndjurtacrossUieGutf

hf-nlisl wTwnpd pool, Inr«rp»Uo dock, htirllpra. IVrfrrt Tor the rcUr«e want(n«
boat davjis, an intrrinr rntr»nc*, and , turom? anil lilcal Kpot to Uvr. P.xrrp-
lol* of eiorwtfr «n- some or Ihp KptcJol tbnal Inranv* mm-ntial. Ownern will.

™- " I K K :K: I A'SSSS.™

EOKEK SA1KSMAN

• •
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.Today at'City1 Hall
£*i t j mi tat**intiw>& oy gtx*«n tjjjtrea t***"1*. HO- 'Dulr ict^ $

•«»»;.• • « . «"» » : • • ••• ' • • • . : ' : ; i < j « i < > i « ; w « . ,.«««< w »:•««<•"•• •.»»•••"•••• ; LUNW ? - ' a 3 - - s a t ! . U ^ f i S

Why should I
choose a Good Cents Home?

T V Gocid Cents Home

makes go0"1 sl-'ns<: b e c a u s e t

You will wve on coolinE and hcaunc

b u r b o t watercoicwillbVlower:

You wiU be comfortable ihrouuhoul

the year.
Your Good Cent. Home certificate,
ritned by your buiUkr and a U e
Onlnry EleCric Cooperauv.: Enern-

IC, can add lo the reiale value
of your home- •

wmam

* r

^o
o33

_3 u-i

^if^-fts

liMC

a

On the bcacb
Above tell: Barbara Mannow ot Furt M: trs

harf R« trouble (Inding h-r own fun while the
gulls wstciiwJ one recent atU-rnoon day al

., Turner Beach on Captiva. Above right; Krtc .
Gwckeler take* a picture uf Ub motbtr as atic

:'reeds the jjulls <m the CnpDva 6hor<r. night: A-
' fat and sassy jpill eurvejs Uifc sc*>ne. Pholtw* by "'

Mark Johnson, .,- ' ;; - .

Fknie mail Ihit coupon with your comtlbulnn lo
CAREi C*mpiOjn rot Africa, IAS Madrlra A**., Rm. 310, Canl Gfthln, t~L 331J4
Or t»n, tott-ttw, I-M0-4S7JWO0

NEED SOMEONE TO
HELP WITH YOUR
PRINTING AND
TYPESETTING
PROBLEMS?

GIVE RON METZ A
CALL AT 574-inO

THE BREEZE CORPORATION
2510 Del Prado Blvd., Cape Coral, f l

33904

wmmmim DUGANE CAS-GBULS
EXClLUSIVEtY AT

AU'AIVIJANCE PARTS
. DUCANE GRILLS ARE

THE ONLY GRILLS.
AVAILABLE WITH I B 8 M «
rc^MPLETELY

U f j j j j f j j . TWO FOR
GRILLING. ONE FOR
ROT1SSING.

. CIUF YEAR
WABRANTY
ON BURNERS, HOOD,
FIREBOX fi STAINLESS
STEEL LA-VA GRATE

• TOP-PORTED™
BURNERS ARE MORE
EFFICIENT BECAUSE
THEY BURN UPWARD,

ROTIS-A-GRATE'-
ONLY DUCANE HAS
A SEPARATE VERTICAL
HEAT SOURCE THAT

.ROTISSES FROM BEHIND
THE MEAT. NO FLARE-
UPS OR GREASE FIRES

• STAINLESS STEEL
IA-VA-GRATE'"THAT
VAPORIZES JUICES AN,
ELIMINATES THE NEED
FOR A GREASE CUP I

• NOW O N DISPLAY 1
ALL STOKES

BUR
EFFICIENT BECAUSE
THEY BURN UPWARD,

[WE ALSO STOCK GAS GRILL REPLACEMEN
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES AND MODELS.

SOUTH FORT MYEKS
15131 WeOrcgor Blvd.

401-3420
o Norton Tlra

FORT MYERS
2309 Fowlur St.

M4 1061
• , Blot* N f Ed

CAPE CORAL
.1 Del Prodo B l v d -

942-3UW
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BOOisC bBXX south
U N Ofi DlS1I«tr.lVF C0U.ECIIO

ONALI.SUWECTS.

HAIIOBACKS a TAI-KBUM

rrwiN39;5r:$495.oc
iJ3jS UITH >OVft OLD HEP AS A WADV. IS

FREE WITH PURCHASE

i • . •• • • C O M E ' I N T O U V Y . " •-*• • • . • . -•'••• -.. • •

S C ^ L T l " CHtPPIMDALE KOUSG

01 tlminfw aim *« *» ' '-'
Quainy. ServLx anj I'nti

WILLIAM F. COOPER, D.D.8.:
1 • i s P l e a s e d T o A n r i o u i i c t j •• • . • . : ' -i PI r i c o A

6323 CORPORATE COURT — SUITE B

FORT MYERS
(813) 482-3353

SPEINC israrara CLEARANCE

^M
1WSII

M U •* Mil

••'cuesr ••••"'m,
l"Kl8"r3Z"H ; ;:,^J

Gulf Coast
First National Bank

Ss Pleased To Announce

Saoibel SsSood 33957

Our Purpose Is To Better
Serve You and We Welcome

You To Our New Facility

WIirrEWICKEE I
VANiry STAND
lH"xiZ"x3fl"H

J41."
.ATTANC
(ALL PLAQUE

- MAGAZINE *

BA7TAN ABMCHAIR

RATTAN TOWrX
K r a a .••.-..•

"SSL.**..
" * • " " • MAGAZINK ^ * " _ _ •

PKBN COFFEE V&&, i f t " » 1 0 " x 2 0 " H RATTAN t>WING
i,««_«n«.w'H . . . i i i m i i H "11AIK W/STAND

HALK... ™»sAii:..

BURNT RATtAN w - u u n j j n n
WITH DOORS KATTAN OWING

tfl" x l l "x20" » . TABfM
» u M"Ed x29" H

BAMBOO LEAF
PLANTERS
SET OF 5 $ 7 99
VOOSAVE ' •
OVE»40« ,

.&i
PICNIC TRAV

shoppe
NORTH FT. MTIRt I SOUTH Ft. MTtW 1

995-5535 ^^TSL i
469.3300 I 947-1177

xh « TMUT NOON TUi. 4 r M

You ;nc im<i«J to mtet

nl - l » .<•,(

inin
Royal Palm Square

on
Friday. April 12th

from 200 to 900

Saturday, April 13th
from 10°° to 6°"

and
Sunday, April 14th
from \2°° to 4°°
Don't miss this opportunity to

H l'ch him rrcntc
fln i L» hdDiLMjiJoifrcF (jfrt!!./njm rrd /Kuril crt/tr

, : - ,p R E :__. SEASON ,
AIR "GONDiTIONlNG

(jas

Whirlpool Heat Pump Bl
rcaula i . Air Condinonpi

sunstannal rebatos.olieted.
joi alt FPL Customm. Lee
'County Co-Op porticipanis.;
we are'.ottering our own
rebates.: E X A W ! P M = S : . • . : . . • ; ; ; , . . : , « « « . .: •• • : . ..

Whirlpool 3 Ton Heat Pu rrip Package
'ENERGY SAVING EQUIPMENT UNIT PRICE

•:•-. ,,nFS ,' REBATE.. .

2400-
315

. . - - YOU PAY ONLY '2095

(THIS SatE EXPESiCS 1/17/05)

Whirlpool 2 Ton Heat Pump Package
E N E f t O Y S A V I N G E Q U I P M E N T ^ P B I C E _ . . . . . , • ' 2 0 9 5 -

I N C M V * . T ? O N • YOU PAY ONLY '1885.

WDrr«ntl«: IBt year complolfl parts 4 labor • ^no year puna

State Certified and Insured
-.egam. Folo^ul0, — " - — m

Gulf Front one-acre Home-
site, wills beautiful and abun-
dant native vegetation sit-
uated in Cat's Paw Subdivi-
sion on prestigious West Gulf
Drive. 8' lbersn, beautiful
sunsets, excellent location for
shelling and ffashing.

2410 Palm Ridge R° a d

- PO BOX 142
Sanlbel Florida 33957

472-4138 wms&m§&&im
MEMBER OF THE
SANI8EL AND CA
IN THE SANIBE
LISTING SERVICE. INC
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HOMES
GUSLFFRONT HOUSE / CONDOMINIUM — Enjoy the privacy ind
space of o free standing structure end the BENEFITS OF CAREFftCE a n
domlnium ownership. Spectacular Gylfvkws, superior landscaping, located at
the end of a quiet residential street Call Dan Conn, Realloi Associate (day*
472 3121, eves 472 9337)

SAN I BEL SIESTA — Two bedroom, two balh plus oarage On »!te
mana ement lo handle you! rertaJs white you are gone EKCtllent GuH view
from (he Gulf front tmlfdln OfiVred at STO 000 furnished Contact Tom
Roderick, Broker Salesman (day* 472-3121, eves. 472-6203).

DUNES HOME FOH $ 1 3 2 . 0 0 0 1 — This large (over 2300 square feet)
home offers three bedroom two baths fireplace, enclosed and openpordws
and is located on a corner *A acre lot A UD<?T buy lor the family who netd*
lots of room both In ide and out! CaH Deborah Welnstock Sates Associate (duyi
472 121 eve 4721294)

H O W S THIS? — Canal and dock (oi tne«>ater, caged pool with large
tenai with Jenn Atre grill and wet bar for entertaining, walk to the bench for
those evening strolls This Shell Harbor home feature* three bedrooms, two
bath , living room and dining area plus kitchen and den combination plus much
more Priced at $249 500 Call Mary Lou Traucht, Realtor Associate {days
472 3121, eve* 472 2880)

AN ISLAND HIDEAWAY — This lovely upgraded one bedroom, one
both unit i ne tied In a mall GULF FRONT complex offering a heated pool
jacuzzi racquetbatl courts and team room. $133,000. For more information
call Jean Reed Realtor Associate {days 472-3121, eves. 472-1663)

SAN I BEL'S r iNEST, TANTARA -This beautiful GULF FRONT con
domliilum ha a preferred we tern exposure Three bedroom two bath comer
unit i amu t for the discriminating buyer Call Kathfc Orwick, Broker Sale man
(days 472 121 evas 482 5065)

L
UNDER SI5O.OOO! — Large (wo bedroom, two bath top floor unit is now
offered at SANDPEBBLE Newly decorated and has a Gulf view. AmanMc
include pool and tennis One to see1 Be of all — the price — $149,900. Call
GG Robldeau Realtor Associate (days 472-3121, eves. 472-5102)

PANORAMIC GULF VIEWS — Abound throughout this apartment
Deli hifully decorated in wicker and eartStones. Desirable West Gulf Drive loca-
tion and uperb beach Two bedrooms Iwo baths end screened porch the length
of the apartment U r e ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE and priced at $199 500
Call Dan Cohn Realtor A sodale (days 472-3121, eves. 472-9337}

SPECIAL OFFERING — Be t location in complex, beautiful Gulf front
view with first floor wak down to the beach. Poo], cedar saunas, 6 tennis courts
lux jry dubhou' 0% OWNER FINANCING available. 5339,500 furnished
Contact Ro Glbncy Broker Sal man (days 472-3121, eves. 472 2631)

HIGH DUNES — This two bedroom, two bath home hai the convenience
of The Dunes gctf course but only 8 units share private pool and tennis
Redecorated cvpn ha nJennAire Only $140 000 Contact Kalhie Orurioc,
Broker Salesman (day* 472 3121 eve* 432 5065)

VALUE—VALUE—VALUE — A three bedroom two balh home wllh poo!
fot only $135 000'Spacious llvlnq in peaceful We t Rock location Waiuway
with GuH beach doce Thi one i i mu t [o see' Cill Larry Wold, Realtor

21 472 0835)

fot only $135 000Sp
with GuH beach doce Th
A sociate (diyi 472 3121.

e i i mu t [o
472 0835)

LOTS

NEAR QEACI1 HOMESITE — Thl scduded He! doie to Blind Pass
nd offei view of the Bay Easy walk to the beach for the bust 'htlling and

fi hing Over ifz acre Call Bruce Jaichow Realtor Associate (days 472 3121
eve 472 0803)

OWN YOUR OWN PIECE OP SAN I BEL — Three home !!r3 to
choo1* irom in Sanlbel Bayou !! All ha^e a greal view of the lake wilh rallve
*.cget»lk>n Asking $45 000 each For more details call Tom Roderck Broker
Sale man {days 472 3121 eve 472 6203!

OPEN HOUSE

THURSDAY. APRIL 1XTH from l-5;0O PM at 1069 BUTTON-
WOOD LANE. Step back Into time a you view this charming island home
Cathedral ceilings all cypavs interior, fireplace, buill In booMielve*. two.
bedroom two bath and a prime location Just 3 doors from Ihe beach' A king
$185000 fisr further Information contact Deborah Weinstock Sale Associate
(days 472 3121. eves 472 1294)

Southwest Florida's finest properties are represented by

1X49 Periwinkle Way, Sanlbel Island, FL 33957 Phone-813/472-3121
Toll Free: In FI* (800) 282-0360; Out of FL (800) 237-6004
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Hie "JUal" tvnbfi nhw tarf « a tfww from Punta Hssx. to fiutbd &ad luck, Pfcow co«ri«iy of (he Mart IHstarfcil Museum.

For 11 years, from 1928 to 1939, residents and visitors
had only one way to reach the islands...

iiy-Elkiartr Jtennef j . -tsu. —- J_J_^—,
~Th& first dtr ferry to scrVc th* folands was»

built in J923 at Mutat on Fiori&t'tt Fachandk
by a <#wnt*il owner w&o nlso fci»£tf txiats.

Of the Owes ferries be had lbuj& fe* a n -
dcrcd llils one the bp*it -^aah^canled it

JU1»S tJwt, KcSt. -̂  i
Klniia Brothers feUsmaboaiiiifiBS bought it

XrOttt X@3!St01S33tt"w*i$u'llElvfc'iha ' t&sV
— it w&i. the cu-ly fetty 4* TUB betttf(S<?ft£*imt»

sa stsd fejiEsibsli With a (yrryj^g <a»pacfty
of nice ftirs U made tbe trip [n^tfout 45

t
est^s .firs! iandmg ws

CharlotUi Mattli^b' tbanjorojaactto theoJd
'Bailey's slorti Sturdy 4%&&aai$&&e, it ca>*
ned passeagew. safety"fj~2^ '

To Islanders the £M*i bad a
its own Its Stisurt ̂ t l g
engine loviagly temfed by I^ i ry 'tV&iddco, lls
mood was as gfni;UJH$ that of Jt^cspaMc *
pilot, Leon Cruuq&vr

Once tbo ferr> was. uo^flrnaj *Tit& its
escort of dolphins, d^impli-avwould Ko from
car to car wilectiag &.rc-«, j^Uwrlrtg and
dispensing the news and inspecting each vehi-
cle for suspicious characters

He enjo1 ed f-alkfcf? to people and aclvisinK
tourists or boaciing 4 kindly ear to their
questions, which jnvirwbiy began vnth,
'Where are the sheJIs7" •
A oii(."-waj trip co?t $1 50 for cpr and driver 1

plys SO emits tot eafch pastcngct Whi;n a
newcomer considered this exorbitant and
refund to pay* Crumpler did not argue He
^imp'y told his customer lie could get off at
Sambel — but his car would remain on the
bout until he paid up

Occasionally there uas a httlc'excitemcrtt
at otm end or the olher of the run An in- **»
ebriatad federal revenue officer Jell a litile

whtte it was some (ektiraxa
Crwispler dove cverlMard cud tried in vain to
open, tne car dot>r- He ijten kicked out a wfct.*-
dpw and pulletf Us?* tttan to safety s '

Another drrtes1 had hl» cwr f̂  gjew wbtta fcc
i

started iiSnB witlta companion plunged into
the hay at Ssinfafc] According to The islander

^newsletter of Teb 9,1936, Craiupler leaned
over the rail aod shouts, "Vi'hat are you '
fellows rfqing down there9!" "Tryuigtoget to
Sambcl/* tzma the rep!j. "WeM," safd
C l r , "You're going m tne v,rang

in toios

Way 20, jtsa —The u t dû
fetawtt he-re at Ihc ojtralng cerwotiiea for 1lit
ianibel CatiseWfli art, loft 1o rf^lit; Capt. Unm
CnmtpterT hartita I^c ami Ttabfica tifott
CturypliT piloted the ' &Ht' betW(*Ji Pwota
Rassa and SoHlliel, I.c« WBK'B ferry1 traffic
cbccEuir, Kiuxie was tbr wMo of Emc»t Kinxle. >
wte trf the owners ot U>e ftrry sanke. Phota

' y of Ute Island !JIntmrl(a! Muienra

p a l trip*i especially
l tmelrgericy,. Aloert _,

p n U o n c wlm would Jock
htoSeJi in Jus tooin, (Irlnk iiejvily tlieii stnp.
ffhU b t t s -afs-d paint hms$I 'hnby blue,

ecolos. • 1 -
p i r was *?ery djfi-reet On one par- ,, &

ticuIarcccasliJn Jtercoald noi g»»t an am- v/1*"
bulaace Bo he farwigh*- a heaiTK'. He and the
driver \vent to Albert's house'^cd persuaded

1 Albert to get m the hearse, t
As Uiey boarded th'ftXerry ibe deckhand,

out oC^especl for thfr 'departed,1" removed
his hat and stood solemnly silent Halfway ~
across fhe t«y, hovse^er* the deckhand
became cunoua anc ien t up to the window of"

( the hearse just as Albert's blue face peered
out The captain would recall, grinning,
"That fellow like toVe fainted dcad_awayl"

As for bootlegging, Crumpler chose not to
as>k questions — except once. He was
curious « hen an Islander came aboard with a
100-pound sack ot iugar in his truck "Ed-
word/ Itfi flsJceu, "Wftat «re you going to do
wil& til Vaat sugar'11 "WeII,llv£;tiward
replied, "Folks have been so t«cs to me and
my wife that slle deaded to cnafcejellv for
them''

Af C a M f f f ,
g r of the Island Inn heard

suspicious nofoes and called ber bi otlier-in

continued page 2C
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p the day UJC

May 26, iy&.t i t
sland until one
way of life

assa in 1977 at the
at of the Best are
loncal Museum

milj of Sanibel.

The Easier spirit
I •venrwir «« thr Mauds f eU

l&r upruig t l«* ' d**». *-sp« i a i !*
Keillor IJfl" Bit**! Itft M&hltn

UN »1 fli'l hi* Uffut fli * !t
Kti*H Sirvl tcLtrp !wi* a sur
prise *>%» (rom o ^ -we *•>» *«»

rain* a^ft j;o<Ki wisKCT for t !iaj p
I jsirr 1« Ikland r*al rotate
OffiCfl.

l u i i flnali Icjrni'd UiBUh*«ir
gilt Wiiriiirt liAtta were rcaliv
Linda Gn?^orv and 1 iud.* Itrown
of the Guardian Title and

M-vrr^ ' U c u E i r out to tbe Ifilaiul
t» thank S M H K I rcaltwt fw tbeir
huiincis," said Brown Tlie Goar-
dlan Title Conipan* handle* manj
Utle nnd rra! csUtc clo*uiB» for
local realtor*

spot ty Dorie wntfcing along
PrriwinklcWa laden with Eask-r
lUies that he planned to use for
decoration! at Ufndfiarting of
Sanibel, ubere she works

Island visitors and residents
are invited to tour the Island
Historical Museum adjacent
to Sanibel City Hall from 10

a.m. to 4 p.m. every Thursday
and Saturday.

BLUEBILL PROPERTIES INC

Here is your "HIDEAWAY HOME"

Located in a wooded area of newer
homes, only a short distance from the
deeded access to the Gulf of Mexico.

Elevated structure with two-car garage.
You will enjoy the pacious living
quarters with a panoramic view of the
trees and wildlife.

The master suite is on the upper floor
over looking the enclosed svumming
pool.

Oh yes... Priced at only
$179,000

STOP IN FOR A VISIT

BLUEBILL PROPERTIES INC
Licensed Real Estate Broker

Main Office 2422 Periwinkle Way P.O. Box 796
Sanibel, Florida 33957

(S13) 472-1S2S

F» Engagement
McLoughhn-McCoilum

*r .aid Vr IKiirv M^UMUMICI O( Mnilrtt and
Mi i *rt. Ritwt*ktf 'Mmolh. tlu&nn we

. i_n u i . r ru . r t c( I T I T t l i . i - ' r t i , > - J ^ I Arwirtd
rLtfUnli1 ID a i ' Sti'1^* **t Wiil A*"\ "*Jc' o iu'n

Wilham Stevensoi
Vurirtr Cjpti.<.i- *ViIl_wn '-te.i.rswi a l a . v i

fl. i

Saei
Live Shelling

Limit of two live shells
of each species per person

CITY COUNCIL KECOL.UT1QN 79 08
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John Zambuto Jr.
John iraibuto J r . o»nor of Uie uslar Ct ,M Mif

in Sanfccl f. Ta'iitian Gardui shopping ctntcr. ffii
ApH! J, JWi la his Cape (.Viral honi« He waj. 41Jus Cape (.Viral ho

JS born la Baton Itougc I-a
. FJonda 12 j ears ago from

Zamlmtn WJJS born la n g meved
to South R

' Survivors Include his wife, Pat his Miter, John
Zambuto of KoOw t c r . N Y , an auiit, Lett V« of
Re hester. N Y , and his pattrnu) grandpnrtnts

Wolfgang Daniel
Sanibe) resident Wolfgang Daniel died Thun.dLiy

Apnl A, 1985, In Fort N ers Community Ho pitol He

Dante) moved to Florida (ram Wa hington, D C
1 cars ago and wa a member of tne German
American Social CJub and the Sanibel RoUr\ Club

Survivors Include hi wife, Jeanttte Daniel ot
Suiibcl, daughterofG "VionntHindrixandeiand
daughter Maria Wendler ol Cape Corul, wn,
WoUwnfi Daniel ofWa hinfitoii DC two brothers.
Hor&t Daniel of Cape Coral and Guido Bergner of

i smvix t ^
y n o* l-o-t M w r tuolrorUr

N
PriociOa HUT O£ Cjmbrn,^ Via-1- md H«!«n
Me ner of t ' r tne i ton N J ond three

Mr andrirs Ang-lo/ambuln lorm* rl> of SamM
andnov ut Willlamsburi* \ a

For m in/ >fu*rs the Zomlmto fdmiiy ounwi and
operated Sw»be Cotlagr anriB thi* St a report on
ihe Ktatid

Funcr ervicc were held pr;M «H McOn y>r
BapUst Church in Fort Mvtrs Memorial tontnbu
HODS, can be made to the American Cancer bonify
McGregor Baptist Church or to Victory in Je us

Bcihn Germin , one ai tpr Ingelore Got»>tl
Dnrra tadl German and his mothtr Mnrth.i
Bcrgrer of Berlin Gi.rni.my

I^uteral services were held Mcmdjy alUrnoon
April D in Uw chapel of the MtU Flint ral Horn* with
Rev Richard Hafcr, pastor of Christ Lulher
Church offitialmg Interment wa inLeeHtmor
Park Lehigh FU

The famil requests that memorial contribute
he given to the \mtncat i Heart As ot-iaticm
memory of Daniel

IN THE DUKES

Golfers take notice! Now you can take golf lessons
nghffVom your own porch. We've got aigonjcw
nlw home right on the 16th green at the Dunes
clme on out and see this lovely home complete
^fThvo bedrooms, eat-In kitchen, dm.ng room
and much more.

Location: 1409 Causey Court, Sanibel
Date: Wednesday, April 10

Call Art Coraco lor more details. 472-1511
Morkolod by

f PrisciMa Murphy Realty, Inc. |

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th & THURSDAY. APRiL 11th
11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

1421 SAND CASTLE ROAD, THE DUNES
$199,500 !!

Ask For

TRUDY-CARL DEREMO
Realtor Associates

Days 813-472-3121
Eves 813-472-3042

TOLL FREE (In FL) 800-282-0360
(Out of FL) 800-237-6004

r
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Duplicate bisdge scores

c and Tr 1.9 Orett
M les an 1 B«t

Jcannetio Ltr in i Ut
b n fit 7 JO p m under

1S1J232
fBridge! ri-uilast

, April 3 T^e winw rs werf*

"3si praase of resteaiaat assd tasts...
Uslamd ESarfMsr Keson rzSissts both."

P r r z - >•-<? ̂ J - ':̂ v-s:;rr ̂ n

shtiJ } 'arlvir Rtn rt a m jor new Gulf Trout
(.iliitig (he prcsunc nuiun. of l
ii\3 in the early ]470i offering J^L tut ion

and nalural licauty without parallel on fi
Gulfio M

Created b> Car Ikekitcad foundtr of the
renowned U*eppa Island Club ihu new retort

mmunny ju*t north of Boca GrarJe exemp! ft«
tju ct ambience and »ubile btauty of Honda m
r* paL CombinnR a low Itvd of tlen»itv witha

ijli degree of pnvacy UUnd Harbor Retort »
Jc lined to become one of the fin q
resort on Florida'* west coa« in ihc decide ahead.

But you may become a part of this extraordinary
( pponunity now we are offering a limi cd
number of pnmc Gulf front properties to
knowledgeable real estate investors and vacation
home buyen, at prices comparable to those on
Sanibcl and Capliva in the .1970*.

Accept our personal invitation to ;oin in this
venture, and enjoy the investment advantage of
being involved from the beginning. Join in the
excitement as Island Harbor Re&orC grow* and
matures in the years to conic

For further information and a pcnorul tour of
this new resort community, contact Bob
Rauwhmbcrecr John A p or Doug Pwtt at I land
Harbor Resort. Call (313) 697 144 or 3 2-7420
dtrtct from Sambel, Capliva and Tort Mycn

Own on the Yacht Harbor from $90,000,
or on the Gulf beach from $125,000.

- VACATION RENTALS ALSO AVAILABLE -

<Tour the island, the harbor,
the furnished models... today!

R 7 huwLUiBocaCnnJi jntl Enulcwood
-0)2 PI c J 1! d C pt IW, FlonJa 31946

A BEACHFRONT ts BOATING RESORT

> of Ihe month for Mjtrcli were Hope and
Stfiriinjj Ba&rf>U ThurM&j afternoon s^jaions be^in
a i l 3/ls*,j7i untierthe(iipsrUoaoffaterlmgKasaclt,
472-OIttS

Seven tables ployed Ihc Howel! movement at the

y
2 MMendes
3 f tof,er

Eight players competed in NOMLP Duplicale
Bndge last Thursdaj, Apnl 4 The winners were

1 Kay Timothy
2.Bve]yn Chambcrl'a

Sessions meet at S a m every Thursday st the

h* J conn ion t \* oci f jn ui 1 r tt *• d rt-c
^ n Srot 4 .-,8 A pirtrcr u w t n i t

Fs thtparsph edfupU ieB Hf ttl *
Cfim;nunlty A-.^>L ttloi luil Thu-stl i
April* under UwrLrcctun of E t c
winners were

1 Sterling Baasett and Bt
Reity and Dewilt Bull

3. Jeaniwtte l^vin and Gmn> Rcev«
pairs played tht Howeil Mo\empnl on J-ndd>

nins AprU5 The winners were
1 Aim and Trace Green

Nancy and Arthur HuAion
3 Jean and George Scott

Thursday nflemoon and ̂  nda evening games at
the &CA T«ii continue through April

a subdivision on Sanibel Island, Florida

Relive Old Florida. Tour the Sea Hawk Sub-
division off Beach Road. The last developer
unit is open for inspection daily. You will see
why owners enjoy the^>ri vacy of Sea Hawk,
its tennis court and the nearby beach access.
For additional information call 472-2881.

PRESTIGIOUS SHELL KAHBOK
This truly grac&u home Is offered for sole to the discriminating buyer
who enjoys casual elegance amidst Innumerable amemfes and
upgrade Three bedrooms. Iwo and one half baths, famllv room wiih
fireplace, screened pool and on 2 Intersecting canals for a superb view
Available at $385 000 Call today for further detail on thl
spectacular home. Sandl Bodhalnc REALTOR Associate

I 472-5187
VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.

1E09 ftrfUfcl W
(TO GR

1E09 ftrfwUifcle Way
Sarubel Fl 33957

\
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GENE NICLOY

Gene says - BEFORE YOU CLOSE
UP YOUR HOUSE FOR THE
SUMMER Control mold and
mildew problems with a Honeywell

Humidistat! Help prevent tripping circuit breakers and short cycling of your
compressor with a RobqrtShaw 3 Minute Time Delay. It shuts your unit off
if there is a low voltage problem.

^SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES*

Honeywell JSttmidistat
RobertShatv Time Delay

Regular $89.50 value,
Regular $69.50 value.
Regular $159.00 value.

NOW $67.50
NOW $55.50
NOW $123.00

SAVE EVEN MORE BY HAVING BOTH
INSTALLED AT THE SAME TIME

$100.00 for both (plus Fl. Sales Tax - S5.00)

Emarlte ISeffrSsjsrafiaom, line.
"Remember the letters that Kool you better"

Bonlla Springs
,992-5819

N*p!«*
S97-514O
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Conservatory-trained peroissionht
hopes drum lesson* strike
the right beat in the Island community

Vbm Skip JolWBHHi wast s, tus are mi igeR Sw?ne •'

motiwr, an a i d fcaB,
thought it would dolllm u - M to

* learu how to tfrie HU faUjer. OH
Uw other hand, wwiLed him to
<take music lessons.

Be ng of adventurous spirit,
Johns&o optod for tbe former ac-
ttvttj But on hla *aaaad outing he
was unceremoniously dumped

r £ram tbe animal
Now 23, Johoww raa&w hu Iuv

14nS paying drums Uahljtisttwo
weeks ago, that is, *

For tbe pas t tv/o j tare the
j eonServatory-trrtUied raubldaa

has provided the rhythm, for toe
Danny Morgan Bend Citing jsw
'fitmal andlprQfesisiona] dtf
fonmce*, Jdhiason two vreetoi ago
resigned from the Island pop
music group

A l l

Skip John

1 A m l D f l w l M \ U e h
mi*sic In a different direction
From a makcsltiflSanib«] studio,
he hopes to teach drum lessons to
a&piring percussionists

-41- "As far ftjf X know there Lsn e
am body cure on the Island giving.
privptemu&Iclessons 'says
Johnson looking tor all Uie world
like a cowboy; in denim jacket and

: blue-jeans: He feels Ids lessons
might give Sanlbel and Captiva
teenagers ."soraethiug to do.

"Artitind here there aren't any
malls or any places like that for
kids td po ' says JOJUIMHI, whose
homta tiase is Cincinnati, Ohio.

•Yes, I like the big city,' he ad
mils, but adds quickly, "There

Before rooving U> Sapttofc
tauRjit dnmi JessouS v h!to J * ,
ir^ rot that Ideal pis* tag JoV in
Cincinnati

His ttttid&nu ranged Widely m
a&e <from7 w 1?) ondin«billtv
' it was iotrresting 1 found the
young ones were Uxs jiitkst in
iwrta-ted, but roost unmordmati'd
— a tot of the lane they'd *•*.* !w
play with can hand,' be laughs

• Then tiiere were tlw rocky
high school kids Tlw> were the
oldest and most coardJnutod, Vmt
they were at U>st ago v.Hta they
dido t want la he tftld inyth^Hg"
he recalls

' There arc two g t n g s
about teaching/ hfe continues
"The first is you learn so Jniarfibj
teaching kids \*ou bave in prac-
tice what you preach I'd go home
and be more conscious about
things myself,' he says,
demonstrating by striding im-
aginarj drums with sticks
- 'TheMscond thingi»having

_• kids who arc Intcrestedr'and hstv't
Ing them listen to what yosf say.

Johnson's voiceis low-pildwd
and paced he Is articulate end
occasloiuilly his words almost,
seem tinged with a drav 1

Johnson endured a lot o( trains
Uig to reach his level of skill witlir
percussion in truments Growing
up in Washington, P,C.,' and nor-;
them .Virginia, he took drum.

continued page 12C

The new Pirate Playhouse
Rejuvenated community theater
should make the Island proud

By Julie Niedenfuer
Broach the subject of the Pirate Playhouse and

many people affectionately reminisce about the
good old days when the theater was under the reign
of Philip ami Rutb.Hunter and their heterogeneous o
collection of aclon, and helpers ,

We who unhappilj arrived after the fitt ap
patently missed out on a" lot. And the theater that
dicits such fond recollections from' its past patrons
holds few, if any, sentimental attachments Tor us.
That is. until now

The playhouse, which reopened just last Januan
will close again April 28 upon, tho completion of
'Barefoot in the Park." Producers Robert Topcrzer

jnd Carrie Lund are enthusiastic, about tlieir,
premiers Sanibel season andlook forward to return-
ing next year — perhaps tar an even longer enyagc
ment on the Islands; Let's hope they do.

The'caliber of theater Lund and Toperzer ha\e
brought us can only he viewed'as an asset to bur
community. It is an enrichment of the Islands' tex
lure, an extension of the exceptional arts communi-
ty that is already here. And above all, it's been great
fun.

If a choice had to be made, of the three comedies
presented —' "Bullshot Crumraond," "Round and
Round the Garden" and "Barefoot in the Park' —
the latter was my favorite. But each was a gem, a
delightful treasure of an evening that passed all too
quickly within the tiny theater

And though each production followed closely on
the heels of the one before it, no weariness could be
detected in anybody's performance, even in the last
playrThis_CQ(Ticdy is fresh and full of life, and each
actor apprqachei his role with spirit

Came lJtj"]dt ê  peciall) revels, exuberantly ai> the
'•nutty CahcWh[>'i£ocs from being blissfully ecstatic
to outwardly crestfallen at Ihe realization she's just
married a stich-m-thMniri '

Dixie Neyland-Tymitz as Corie's equally odd
mother is a scream as she cackles and clucks about
the stage, Al first seemingly a prudish, prim woman
(who courageously responds to her daughter's prob-
ing questions about love and sex by saying, "I'm go-
ing to go home and give myself a Toni home perma
nenl.") later convinces us thai'Mother is indeed,
well, somewhat reckless.

Steve Jchring as Paul. Corie's new husband, an
up-and-coming lawyer locking perfectly dependable
in his gray suit, manages to be appealing in hi
stajdncss. Daniel PeRacy in grand as the dapper yet
seedy Mr. Velasco, tfie eccentric gourmet who lives
upstairs

Robert Toperzer directs the play and also ha a
small role as AT&T's emissary of philosophy, the
telephone man who comes to install the couple's new
beige princess phone. His appearance, though brief,
fs as usual, delightful.

continued page 11C

The blissful ncwlywcds, PauKStevc Jehrlng) and
Corie (Carrie Lund), in Neil Simon's "Barefoot In
the Park," playing at the Pit-ate, Playhouse
Wednesday through Sunday until April 28. Photo by
Mark Johnson.
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:y Jitltf M r i w w r
After two swccffssiul tcrnis Barrier Island Group

or the Arts President Donna Kreaj?,<i- reli'ifiuHhiKt
the reins when the organization held its annual
meeting and election of officers March W).

Succittding Kreager is Aaron Ritvo, a Sanibel
•eskSrast whose longtime affiliation with the group
ncludes serving es its program chairman and, most
receatly, ss vice president under Kreager.

The other officers elected for Uws isas-BS season
are Een Fuller, >ice pr«sldcaf., Moll> Qilo«,
treasurer, Syril Ivler Robin, itcordtng secretary,
and Nancy Gordon, correspenebna secretary Ivo
successors to tlie oIKoes of publicity and program
chairmen vacated by Jill <i0odmao and Jay

lerow have yet been named.
Riua says ho s "very dehjjbtcd' lo s«rve a« the

group s president
"Tt"1 pa^t year »aa extremely fluccessful¥" he
ny's/'Toople of Sanibel are having a love aifair
ilh BIO Arts. Evidence the membersWr. ~ more

than 500 lamllles — and it keeps growing.
Ritvo attiibules part of the group's success to the

program* offered in the post. "We give Islanders ex-

Nt w officers taLs over, begsn pSan«iing next season
for Barrier island Group tot th*: Arts

octly what thcy wast to sct-
Ki'vo cites \atf )&*-» p-eMere Sacibct op-

ptvanuvce cf the MUKJ Opera Company it. CHC of
BIG Arts* roost successful events fwcause It

d

Recordloft secretary
Syril Ivter Rubin

Cormpottdlng >ec -
rctary Nancy Cordoi

Three area artists exhibit
at Sanibel Public Library
Through April Ehe paintings in various

Sanibcl-C»ptiva Art media ICambinand
League sho« at tfcc McCuUowgh a works
Sanibel Public Ubrarv axe tn watercolor,
will feature the woHc of "Waterman's arc in oU.
area artists Tom The show Is open to
Waterman, Charles Me the public during
Culloush f»»d John hb-arv hours, Monday
Karabin. through Saturday

All three will exhibit

ECC choir presents spring concert

The Edison Com-
munity College Choir
will present a spring
concert at 8 p.m U»b
Friday, April I t in the
college auditorium.

Under the direction
erf James Mathes the
group will perform
selections by Dello

Opportunities abound
in the world of arts

Joio, Morlet, Copland,
Britten and Andrew
Lloyd Webber.

The concert is free
and everyone is invited
to attend For more in-
formation call tbe ECC
Department of Pine
and Performing Arts,

The Lee County
Alliance of the
Arts/Lee County Arts
Center announces three
opportunities for
students and adults
that could make a big
difference in both their
vocational and avoca-
tional lives.

• ArWUlent recogni-
tion and search
deadlines are May 15.
This national program
sponsored by the
Miami-based National
Foundation for Ad-
vancement in tbe Arts
offers cash awards and
scholarships to high
school students with
talent in dancei;music,
theater, visual arts and

MoitoftheoientsIsJaBfkrshavtlcornetaloijM r M^W ^ t l t ^ * " ^
ardto — Ja72onfl*eGr<x.tt,Uieirtiaadcra(t3f«lr %s$%u&$%iLa*~S*.

and performances fay the Chicago Lyric Chamber
Ensemble — are en the slate lor the year ahead.

Kitvo credits BIG Arts' success with the pccple
•who've, worked" '• behind .-the scenes, parUauarly
Kreager "Hw'c-doneavcry.vcrvfjieja!j"Andhe
saj Belts Johnson, past cunnbership chairman, la
partij respon Iblw for the vigorous growth the
organkatioti has enjoyed;

The end of tfie 1SS4-65 soawnl means plans must,
co«nmcni.e ior t i^ctiniu^jatr In addition to their
IQOIVI popular events, several new presentaUons w il)
be added to th* -dlcn&ar this yuu*

And taking top priority on tbe list of things to do Is
findioB a pcrmnnent hom« for the (iroup, Ritvo says.
"He hope that M Ul i^bn- of the things accomplished
this j enr "

writing.
Registration forms

are available by
writing or calling: Arts
Recognition and Talent
Search, P.O. Box 2876
Princeton, N.J.
(609)734-1030.

• Tbe Boston Unlver
ilty Theatre Institute,
an Intensive program
featuring professional
training in acting and
dance designed for high
school and college
students, teachers and
other adults, will be
held July 1 through
Aug. 0. Applications

continued
page 11C

y
ot BIG Arts

Include, clockwfce
from above tcTl,
Aaroo Stitvo, presi-
dent; Bzn Fuller,
vice president; an*!
Molly OrloR,
tr«iaurtr. Photos by.
Juli l f

Imagine an unhurried, unspoiled Florida
seaside village, nestled amid the natural
beauty of a Gulf Coast island
untouched by exptasfte growth. Wares
lep against the bow of your boat.
mooted at a prfrate docfc In your own
bocfayard. ready to tafee you out to
chase the tarpon ofl Boca Grande, to
explore the sandy beaches of a nearby
out-island... or Just lazily cruise the
backwaters of Pine Island Sound and
Charlotte Harbor.

Orcrloofeina the water, your
2-bedrocm, 2-bath townhouse has
plenty of room to relax in after a day

on the water, with a Doorplan made for
casyllvirej There's a private dubhouse
just steps away from joul door, end a
pool, spa. tennis courts — with golfing,
restauiBSts and shopping just minutes
away - or. you caa just taSe Jt easy on
your bad! porch and watch the water
dtiftby. • _ .

Sounds «ood7 It fa. Sounds expensive?
K'snoS.. .condomlnhnn prices start in
the SM.OOOs. Where can you End ell
this? Blue Crab Key . . . a chance at tbe
Island life you shouldn't miss. Call, write
or come visit us s o o n . . . for watei&ont
living at a liveable price

" " " i ! , ^ 813/283-3474

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN
10 A.M.-5 PJL SEVEN DAYS!
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Subscribe to the Islands*
favorite newspaper
for one year at the regular rate,
and for only $1 extra get a year's
subscription for someone else with
whom you'd like to share
the Islands,,

A great way to stay 3 n touch
with Island news, issues and
people, and with friends.

> ^ ;

Send my subscription to:

CITY , STATE • ZIP

And one year for one buck to:

D Check Enclosed

• VISA D MC

ACCOUNT NO.

EXPIRATiON DATE

RATES

USA $15 00

Lee County $1000

Foreign $20 00

The Islands*,' Mail To:
Tho (dander

P.O. Box 56 • Sanlbel, Ft. 33957

h-A?

I Sand resident Emit fray cxhibiN at Opfiva library
Ti< CaW:if!l»-

ilt W«t i r e in! it I lot! LmU
Fraj l o t i I hnLfgrnpIitr
ihroL^i Aj ril 20

A rwi<icni of the Islands since
1376, Fray was a founding
member and iriKimiSitig director

Th

Hi ha brrn a frwtaave Unfor
chid photogmpht r fur numfroiis
newspaper* • in California. ov.a
and Florida^

The artist «.orka primarily in
hotoprajjhers'Galierycfi bUck and while, presenting in
a ntiii-profit, educatioii.il tinialc -studies of people he en-

t u i j n l i u r a t j n to i •» p r-
Tuesday, Thursday, Frsd;.
from y a.ni. to a p.m. Wixlnesday
<ind from'. 9 a.m. ta 12:30 p.ns
S t i b

Rejuvenated theater should make the I land proud from page SC
Toperrer is a natural comedian. To break up an

audience he needs only to lift an eyebrow, flutter an
e>ehd or pause in a phrase — and he mal.es it look
ea >

He wields his sense of hunior as well directing,
find the effect Is a happ fast paced c e\cr pla
Uiat leaves you with a good feeling.;

The producers chose the three ploys they did part-
ly for lhat reason — to make their audiences happy;
The actors have succeeded in bringing those scripts

lo ilife.
When Lund and Topcrzer first made public their

plans for the playhouse, the announcement was met
with skepticism as to whether they could fill die
shoes left by the Hunters. Whether or not they could
— or did ~ is beside the point." In their brief in-
augural season they have managed to capture our
hearts and secure a place In our memories that will
long be remembered with warmth and a laugh or
two. We look forward to many more.

Art* opportunities abound
from page 9C

r coraitlcred upon rc-
t ll bt a

p
ll be

p until May 31.
Write Joyce ScJmiidt,
Pim-tor, 11U Theatre
Institute; 113 Com-
inoJtA^alth Avenue, No
302-P, Baston, MA
0221

• Board;* Manage
meal is a thrce-iJaj
seminar designed to
pro^-iile creative and ef
lective strategies for
meeting challenges fac
ing boa^d3 of not-for-
profit organizations.
The seminar will bo

Iwid April 2C 23 in
NbRjra-on I V l>ikc
Oitjno Tht $t> e !«•
in(lud-"s fflt^l a HI* JC
conino' dions and ^
ponwrtt lb\ (ht Bnnff

Centre School of
M-MdBenient CJU Bar
I J J O t laten
(4Ud)762^I21

t or infoniation on
other opportunities in
thi- arts catl the I-tc
County Alliance of the
ArU/Lee Count Arts
Center, 339 2787 or
939-31*83

THE SMALLEST
It's New! It's different

Doesn't Look L!k» A BecUnsr
Moves eatlly on Ban Caslen. Only 26"Wid»
Various Stylec; Contomporory, Rattan and

Inferior DoeoratoT Stylvt and Coven.
IKTRODUC1HQ tile "LA KltlL"

A nCUXEO C!:»K3 « C tSSOXl S It • uMet

MYER1EE SOUAKE SKOfPINQ CEKTER

-28-38

Guc'ttYlSonrlo.. ..OurSpedoltyl

^

Come to Nu-Cape for the only riverfront condotniniwns
»!«»-,,,«n«-*N,<Jff,"»»,T».h1M.M»u. inCapeCorall

and dtvekytr in Of* O J WrirWi unti dnrivJ mvr "00 ikh i t i i r jnJ ii ten ii\u n fa ifial u uini Mnit. Broker Participation fnvlted

Ou/ Lflrt. nwr'f'**' i w l THE RIVER S s n m frt u Ni,-CJfi- th.*r W i i * J 2 C«*» rtm> wi i f hviW nd rw k'u
Vuft ourArniiiWflfodri.*r jummfumM ftw hion mnjrrwr txillvw JnJ SIIHUIM rum*

TfERIVER &&3U3 MODEL OPEN DAILY 10AM 5PM CAU.549-3J32

ACJS SW SIM* Btrbtn PUtr ~"
Ibr nide fiaach -M*I757 T57- y-. (^JT E5
COW TV /tltcrMfe Drtw ' iKw \?r/',s'' t%P tn

%>* Nu Ctpe Construction, Inc.
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Con ervatory-traHied p^rcii ionist hopes drum !« sons tnke the tight beat trom page 8C
lessons ever sitsce his fateful l»ut
with the hon«

In high school he was a devout
band member and aiso bclon#od to
ths school's jast band, After
g tiuaiina he moved to Cincinnati to
attend ihe conservatory at that city
university, and it was there he savi
he was exposed to many different
kinds of music.

'Th« conservatory was a great
place to hang out, to spend time. It
opens your mind — it 's all there for
,-ou to experience. It's a place to
study and to perfiscl your instrument
but then, of course. It's not the real
world."

The versatile musician plays the
marimba, vibraphone, crash cymbals
nnrt wversl other percussion in-

i*4"imtinU in addition to the dram

He was a member of the conser-
vatory orchestra, but he played in a
riwk band on weekends to eirn
monej

*To get a job as a (impansst could
mean waiting for someone to pa;
away or retire," he says. So Johnson
fortified the career he was building
by taking courses in jazz improvisa
tion and electronic music. And he
says the skills he learned, though
mostly through classical training,
have helped him In ttw music hfc
plays now.

"It 's a whole discipline that you
learn at the conservatory. The techni-
ques with your hands are used the
same way, iff just in a different

"To get a job as a tjmpa ust could
mean waiting for someone to pass

away or retire."
Skip Johnson

format.
'It all stays -with you, no matter

what voii do," he adds.
For the time being, !io says, he d

tike to stay involved in pop music
To* like to contribute my part to it

be says.
"If you want to make money you

have to be a commercial musician
An artist who plays eclectic music

can't apjics! to Uie masses/ ' he
believer

Pursuing those goals might mcar
forming a local band or perhaps an
eventual return to Washington, D.C
where audiences a rc larger and more
varied.

Until then he hopes to remain on
Santbel, teaching young musicians
his trade.

When you rent your home or condominium,
who cleans it and makes sure everything is>
o.k.? Why not let us do it. Call or write for
details.

Don't forget - "we do windows'* - for a fee!

Kingston Square, Suite 3-A
Fort Myers 33908

481-4761 Anytime
WELCOME TO THE ISLANDS

Member of Sanibd-Captiva Chdmlvr of Commerce

SHOULD YOU B E . . .
CONSIDERING SHUTTERS
-Rolling Shutter*

The next hurricano moy bo cEosor
than you 4hEnEc
HURRICANE SEASON IS UMWUW
How i t Ib* lima f» in»oll & » ! • ifairtian that yro'v* fa*«> tbtukloa
oboct, BIF0R1 iimuntf i t . m t lEwaatm.
Bt<ou»« WI MAKUFJCTJW Uc«nr, w« fw ! ftal wa to* «Hor v*w tfci
Wil dttlgn, (•»!<• mJ Inttolla)!™ ovnl^bla.
FOR MOSt INFORMATION, CALL NQWI

WEMSOHAVE:

• BAHAMAS • SUDiNS COLONIALS • HINGED COIONIALS
•OECORATTVE PLASTIC'AWNINGS .SCREENDOORS

SHUTTERS «PANEIS • SECURITY SCREEN DOORS

VIST OUfi NEW SMCWBOOM
Mov Quattfy fot

FPLKvbaia
Flnoncino
Mol lcbl*

3344900 (KM*»I
1-O0O-282-30M
7M30 Pmoucnon Orel* X L
tonnaSpndgii, FlortJo JWU

WHAT COMES DOWN, ROUST GO UP

The Murphy Bod has been bringing twin blessings ol space efficiency
and comfort to million* of poopla for almost a century

From twin cixe to quean i tie the Murphy Bed off or* uncompromising
(looping comfort which con be stored owoy completely only 18" from
your wait, tmooihly and silently

Lot Livlig Wall*, tho exclusive dlitrtbutont of Murphy Beds guide you
In designing a unit to fit your need*. Come visit our showroom today
and too tor yourself

LMnG
Csnlampenry Furnllur* • H. My«r« Sanueto
*4J1 M*Gr*«« Blvd.,S.W. N. Myvre 4M-UI1

Jott 5«uih ol th<t Lantf1»s« In tlw Dnlga C»nl»r

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT

••, Firstifational Bank
$«&&,«-Andy,IU>«;ia.r ^

ISLAND EXXON

| Introductory Speraoi S
; Corrp!e!f> dla nostc to i re 52 v, 3
I NOW JUST S19 9S 1
" fe^to evtrylh n \ min^ *-<rc t S
8 electrical carburetiw* e i . «
n a

FULL SERVICE GAS - 01ESB. REPAIRS
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

" Bailey s Shoppln Cenl :
472-2012

1 PK)pcriyS;il

aL
i d

* p

VACATION RENTALS
LOCATION WIMTCB
Bond/ Baodt W2S-1100
Ccmrxni Point S600-1350
DotinlQ J1O7S MOO
F»ny landing*** J30OD-3I0O
GuHitdv f*loc#*** S350O-500D
Klngi Crown-* W75-9OO
Llghthout* Point" J700
Uggarhaod Coy $550-750
Polnl. Santo d» Sanlbal $MQ Hb5
Sonddollar ST12 » 0
Snndpebbla (450400
horvwood $1600
undlal S48S1300

Tarpon Booth M37 B50
Nutmwfl Vllloa* £«aional

3 faadr««ni howi* with pos! 1- Dun«i o

AftHVftV
? H W I I P I M . - 2 badroom* — I5S0 p«
(Wnla Santo •*• Sonllwl — 2 twdroon
1 Dae. 1 — $950 par month

"Two W M K Minimum
Ssatfof Dl«o«fift tor four W*«l>

on AWit UnJn

EUMMttt
$550
J750
$750

$3000-2500
$450
$350

$37 400
$406-870

475
1300

$330*50
M B

UWinlh Ranial

na month mlrtlmum

month
i, Cutf vlvw Jvn*

'30 Dny Minimum

Dovld L Sthold-nfr.1 472-3021 V

Llcariiad Rao* CvVota Brctksr |. ••

S».lb.l l,lsod Flo IH57 M 0 / M 7 ! »

ASSOCIATE

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

tith tjtni t^ lot ud mi both
Sinihi.1 *. C.ipt va Muul-

•VUin Ofnc
oVUj(81 ) S7J US'!

Car tlva Branch Office
Post Office Bldg (813) 172 3318

MliiluilIIl Hota Jr
w M Riincln Kenz
Uccil'^d Brokers

SPECIMEN CONDITION
TWQ-FAMIIZ HOR1E

TVuly one of a kind! Tliis Duplex Home la situated « i a largy (.4fi acre) parcel
of lard wlticli has 225 fe«t or frontage on a serene latfocn thai, teams with fresh
water fish and birds of alt kinds, A perfect Investment for the couple who wishes
to enjoy rental income while living in the other apurUnem, Extremely well main-
tained properly b located next to a delightful park a-wurirty lt« privacy! The price
:b.US5,O0O t o r this two tamily^hornc;..not just for hair of it.

GULF-VIEW
INCOME APARTMENT

ianilM;! Arms West has one of the island's bestirental histories with proven, ex
pcrienccd management over the years. This is a cheerfully bright comer apart-
ment with a view of the Gulf. Thstef ully furnished. Two porches. Poo], Tennis and
Rocrention House, f l ic apartment, has two bedrooms and two bains. Asking
$155,000.

EXCELLENT BOATING HOMESITE
IN THE SOUTH SEAS COMPOUND

Located on Brymt lisynu with 107-fect of waU-rfront and a tlcptli of over 200-fet't. Ex-
cellent bonting facllUies Include a covered dock, boat lifts, deep water leading directly in-
to the main channel of die Plantation. Gulf Beach Access very close by. Unusually beautiful
view. The Iand.Lt roaily to build upon. The Price of S2HG.000 with termsi of available

LD-BV.

KKOWJJEDGEfANB DWEGHITY TO SERVE
"' J"/0HR TOTARBEAL BCTXTE" NEEDS^ * • '



The 1SLA3VDEK Tl e IVLiNUl : Tanda> A n l

THOMAS BRQWM
REALTY, INC.(B

REALTOR

CONDOMINIUM
Sanibel Moorings

FirsMloof, one bedroom, ono bsih apartment,
r gently redecorated. ExcoMsnl rental record and
on-site managoment.Only $135,000.

SAILBOAT LOT
Shell Harbor

.Large lot on deeo-waler canal with direct access
io San Carlos Say. Soawalied with patio dock;.
30% coverage. Excellent terms • Assumafcio mort-
gage, interest only.

GULF-FRONT
HOMESfTES

Cat's Paw
Tte best but not the most expensive Gultfront one-
. ocro homesite, with abundance of nallve vegela-
tioti, located on West Guff Drive in Cat's Paw S/D,
8' berm, beautiful sunsets

Gulf Ridge
Two-acre, heavily wooded homeslle in Gulf flldge
S/D, a secluded, planned community wllh 2 large.
swimming pools and 3 tennis courts.

Sea Side
One-acre Gult-fronl homesile with native -vegeta-
tion located on prestigious West Gulf Drive, 10'
b e r m • • • •

NEAR GULF-
HOMESiTES :

Gulf Ridge '
Heavily wooded one-acre homesite with deeded
beach access (or Gulf Ridge residents only. Pool
and tennis court within 200 of property (or the ex-
clusive use of this and 11 other lot owners.

Sea Oats
Several homesltes available in Sea Oats S/D from
542,500 to $70,000 (or a lot at the comer of West
Gulf and Sea Oats Drives, deeded beach access.

The Rocks
Half-acre, heavily-wooded, lake-front homesite
located on Ccquina Drive, within a short walk to
beach access. Approved engineering and plans
available for a home on this lol that will give the
owner an excellent view dowr; adjoining inland
canal. . ,

Sanibel Bayous
Beautifully vegetated lake-front iol with Gulf beach
access. Ail utilities underground, Including waste
cirspo al Only $34 000

West Gulf Drive
Homesite located between East Rocks and West
Rocks Drives-1/) of an acre, only 200':to beach
easement.

MEMBER OF THE COOPERATING BROKERS OF
SANIBEL AND CAPTIVA, INC, AND PARTICIPANT.
IN THE SANIBEL-CAPTIVA COMPUTERIZED
LISTING SERVICE, INC.

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC IB

REALTOR .\~""

AAIM KEAITY GROUP, INC.
IMS F«riwlnkl« Way

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
onlboi, Florida33937

472-1546

CONDOMINIUMS
THE ATRIUM - Where only 24 spacious unfa share
4.8 acres, MC* Oult trontogo, a large sunny pool,
and tennis court.

OUU= FRONT OMIT -•Second floor, • _
fumWwd. two bedmonu two berths and den. Jut*
i*duced $340,000 $ 3 3 & « Q :

GULF VIEW UNIT-- First .floor. fuitilih«d, two
bedrooms, two bofhs and den S2e5.0O0.
Caff George Krooger,1 Boaitof Associate 472-4229

OCEAN'S REACH - We have one bedroom, one
bath and two bedroom, two bath unln thai ore
direct gulf Irani - excellent condition. Prices range
from 8130,000 • $195,000.

BUND PASS - Beit buy at Blind Pass. Two
bedroom, two bath, located noarpoot. Excellent
condition. $139,900. Term* negotiable

NEW DUPLEXES
ON RABOIT ROAD — with beoch occeis. TWO
bedroom, two bath, or throe bodroom, two balh
units an available for your ins portion, Completely
new • bock up to a lake. Prices start at $130,900.

HOMES

GUMBO LIMBO - Throe bedroom, two bath pil-
ing home located on lake, with screened poo'. Ex-
cellent condition. Many, many extras. $169,000.

GULF FRONT - CUL* RIDGE - Three bedroom,
three bath home on over two acres. Direct gulf
views from living room, dining room, kitchen,
master bod room, 2nd bedroom and (ho 300 sq.ft. •
screened porch. Steps away from hoc tod pool,
tennis courts, cabana shared wllh only I I other tot
owners. $MO,000. Coll Gooego Krceger.

DUNES - Three bedroom. 3 bath with large loft
that could be fourth bodrocm. Total area 2,600 tq.
ft. 8 unit complex with pool S tennis, tn the Dunes
Priced for quick sals, $139,000.

UTTLE SHELL ISLAND I
located in the Caloosahatchee River - Ideal loca-
tion tor restaurant or home ilta Call for details.
j2AXmi Reduced to S2W.0O0. __J

BUSINESS .SANIBEL
LINGERIE, HOSIERY AND FRAGRANCE SHOP •
business only - $15,000 plus inventory. Coll for
deta i l* ] '

ROCKS - Excellen
problems. Short w
to build. S55,000.

LOTS
view on waterway, no foliage

alk 1o beach oasemont. Ready

GULF RIDGE - $175,000. Surveyed. 125' frontage
on Blind Pass Bayou. 2 lots awoy from deeded
beach occoss, Short walk to deeded interest in 2
tennis courts, swimming pool & cabana
Call George Kraegor, Reoltor-Assocloto. -472.4229.

JUST REDUCID] Two adjoining lots 179 K 130.
Bulldable for. one home. Only 533,900 Belle
Moado. • , ••'

££=£:.:SAnSS - Yourcholcn Ot:lots"locoietf In
prime area of Sonlbsl, One located on wotar with
excellent fishing. Prices start at $40,900

CASTAWAYS E5TATES-200'xl60' double lot on a
boat canal that leads out to Pine Island Sound.
Native vegetation — A good buy at $55,000.
SANtBEl ESTATES — LarflB corner tot with deeded
access includes survey and pore test. $45,000.
Owner wil l carry flnaincing, $10,000 down
balance 15 years.
SHELL HARBOR - Two lots • 100 x 200 and 100 x
220. with concrete dock and seawall. Private
beach access. $87,000 each.
THE BOCKS - Large corner lot located just off Won
Gulf Drive. Short walking distance to deeded
beach occess. Has water moter. pere test S survey.
Ready to biilld. $53,000. Owner will carry flnonc
Ing ot 10%. Home plans also available In this
price.

-*-—-~vs

. • » OPEN UOVSZ • * *
TKUB DAY Apr i l KI — 3 Io 5 P H

KING CROWN #209 Two Bo room two bfttris
wpoiale d n ng room with GuiJ View ThU very laia«
utilli* a tenlllc i n l i n e lopportun ylhAtU priced to
wllNOW

* » + OPEN HOUSE * * *
WEDNESDAY, Apr i l 10 — 3 to 5 P.M.

WHITE SANDS #12. 2311 West Guli Drive. This l» e
lovely two bedroom, two hath Gulf Front unit with a
wpoMilc den. Only thirteen other untts shatw the pool,
tennuj court and Bwtrcque. Offered at a realistic price:
J248.000.

Sink your feet Into the Gulf sand right outside your win-
dow. This iwo bedroom, two both GULF FRONT unit
enhance, the beauty of Sanlbcl. POINTE SANTO
d* SANIBEL, Unit E-26. has juti been refurbished
and it priced to sell at $280,000.

H you aw INTERESTED In excellent rental Income pro-
perty, twnrt another outstanding unit in E5F* Vacation
Rental Program. Rrst floor unit In UK3GEKE*EAD
CAY Condominium on the Gulf of Mexico end EMJ
Gulf Drive. Appro*. 1236 tq. ft. of living area plus a
screened porch overlooking the pool and courtyard.
Two bedrooms, two baths and priced la KB at $115,000
Fumhhed,

THE LIGHTHOUSE CAFE, 60 woec wfnc &
but-r license, fully equipped. Th« only cefe (ocoUd on
the llghthouw end of Sanibel Island; gaining n reputa-
tion lor twlng Santbcf* ben breakfast and lunch. An ex
perienced r«iaurant operator will quickly recognize th*
opportunities available from this location. PRICE
REDUCED TO 3 000 Owner anKIOUI

G U M B O L I M B O H O M E . Charm n two
ddom, two bath, pEhng home on wooded lot. ha

wr*cued In porch, wet bor and is fully furnished.
S139.000.

LOGGERHEAD CAY # 4 1 4 . Fourth floor, end
unit. ThU beautiful two bedroom,: two bath con
domlnlum has )ujt been redecorated and looks brand
spanking new. Go for the privacy and the price. Full;
Furnished for ju t $147,500

COMMERCIALS INVESTMENT P R O P E R -
TY. We have a wide range of commercial proper! cs
available. There are some excellent buys In office
buildings, hole Is/mote! J. apartment complexes, mobile
home parts, martnas, shopping centers, and busim. s
Slop In todny lo discuss on opportunity that may change
•our future

PRICE REDUCED. An outsundinq iwob
two balh, ground floor unit *ays "island" In tfver
including the sheltering coconut and pin
COQUINA BEACH S1V OtX)

AFTER HOURS BEALTOR-ASSOC1ATES
»lm»Ciw 47191 0 Mar* M*lh«T 4JI-41J"
Ucl<FUt*r «1Z-«I9S AJ CalUsa <(M 2
E U B B J . ™ * . 471-SI9S Itrrj Vurfcihont 492-1568

:inh.tk 472 10 « NusJDtaHU I7Z-OO3A
! « • 4 412-1410 j H VI bit 4*6-7900

IdalCBomr (B1-4S8I

EXECUTIVE 1 H
SERVICES INC «*ra-
455 Periwinkle Wa Sdnlbcl Ishnd
FL33 r7(813) 473-4195
2427 Periwinkle Wa Sanlbcl I Hnd
FL3 7(813)472-1195
Call toll free Narion»idc 1-800-237-6002

Can da I-SOO-447-6002
Flonda 1-800-382 7137

Over the airwave1"

r

t ^ I p tin WM'ff-ula M atr e t*K? O v i —• $ r n g n » 5 ct C fl

•*" <HO •"•&"« 0 m — M » c f urn Wasn jr! rn« n»-un ortfun » »n p*rtotrn««.
I j f i o n« Ouarfiri o*rf rmi tn al D M I W M OWIE* HI »r <r» Dvtrf»kSVoJ

hi And tho sat* Co *>u "» B«rt n n iKfcne t p m t ! run * B*r«n
! d M»*i Wo 3 n f « ( W

^ : : . .

Fantasy islaiKl
Piopor'lvSalcs
t is tM(in<)^{ n i t n K <>ij>

GUUFSIDE PLACE
OCA c a I GOO M G I D i> w h w i

At Fantasy Island Property Sales "3? Management —
for ali your property sales, property rentals, property

management and condo association needs
Where personal attention comes first

CONDOMINIUMS

ire Dich iwo Iwdroom iwo ba h pJin «J or
luvc bedroom two 1 h ^ dm nit has an nobilroocd

beat hftin vkw All n w w h cvt kHchcn «epl>Jui e m

3 S2SQ— Imlroon twohsh wdh dm £J95000ut f rmihrd
f ( l _ „ bedroot u t i b a h u h d e n 7 OflOuU (d

LOGQEttHEAC CAY -S73

1 » <KKI

THE SEA SHELLS OF bANtBEL
* " — CuoJ rwir.il Ptlwory — S txtlroam-2 bath SI 10.000

SANIBEL ARMS W E S T
HOI — Beautifully remodeled dulf from 2 bedroom-i! ba. \

3I

Owner Anidoio S C
OCEAN REACH 3x4

I Udroom I l« h du™i t^ '«> n K

SI 1000 f umiihnl
POINTE SANTO de 3AHIBEL

IMAGINE Ten HttfJy UrwUcsped Acre* of the mo I
popular rmul twort property on S*nfcd Pottite Santo

' ^ lea urn unique Spanoh style «rehltecture tenrua »hul
^ fleboard poot J*cuirf and arwrejukmproCrwiv for children

If andadulUdlike Everyone two or thr« bedroom unKhu
a f«nt*Mic view of Ihe bc»ch. Vfe have a Urftc inventory of
units for ulc and rttu In all butldlnca and floors AD fourth
Boor unit, haw a [**«« roof op sundeck. CALL NOW TO
VIEW T H E BEST FOB VOUftSEX.F
IV>*> Ownir no f — - !»• dnx * b. 1 22-1 900
IV 7 C* d v. r, «» - ( r.*. ™ S- 0 Kj
IVW Co nplciclj i\f rb lied » 1 llrr t W-irt ».drcom
U h 4 (VK!
tl'VI rhirdfloor—Oood CUH W™om "In I "^.yi KK)
C % I onArama II-IA^ nedyf rni^h. <. Udroon 1m I

I) 7 Cornc tin » h * r« Tf kn 1 n l» nx
b-> h () 000
!>-•! *« floor « rw I » S _- (M)0

D l l T l i r floorai VU. cty rrfurbiil et! U J J X ) U I
k CAI n *> («<)
IMi I nt fl> i* I "• < ccl> f h «. I k v

•ur^Ui twrn U l 0 000
> S. ond n « r U « n b I « h J •*

SHOHE.WOOD

*3B Gulf frow pcnituxiw with prrvnte Mindcdi. beaonfully
fumiihej 3 brOroom.3 Ulh $5,W.0OO

SUNDIAL
One of -SjnrbiTs f incM renwl proprr»a offennfi I enn 5

court ,1 pools restaurant. tounRe and much morr. Sundi.il
offera one, two and IMO Iwdroom wdh A den unita. u-wh û *

*C-201 1 brd/I bath Club Sunc-rrcmtl)' nJurbtahed. This
i n i u l »ce 1 S.5.000 rurnbhtii

#1-101 ground flour CUib Suite, good views. 1 bedroo n
1 liaih $142,000

*T-207 fluK front, spiral ilalm to CAbonrt. 2 bnlroom'dd

Z bath $455,000

THE SEAWWD
#101 onrtCHialwliiiQ^BMiiJWpwnluiuiF, 2bcdnxnns-

TIQUA CAY
ttAR t — Gulf front one of * kind Kwnhouw — * bedroon

't bathiS4I5OOO
TARPON BCACH

IfW**^(mlFfron corntfun w^hiiumy pfirod*rfCTJTI
Th unit hd ncvir Itcen rrni and *nay I rv^ewed a r n
I » e- ra pccinl m i i l K i r o "**l 500 Fum >Vd

DUPLEX IN DUNES
h n e brdnion tw And a h l F b * S o s ilw h T »

cl I ho c Pnc dt W'JOOOunf mKhrJ

H O M E
MdJI Gulf IV H o m e - lirrebrdroom
u h A poot An a ill » c n Ra revi

"DO iOO nf
,ulf

0O(»

c l I r
1OTS

COMMERCIAL
SCAHOa&C COTTAGES —
WAD nuinulncd tmfot doM W EUy bath. Beautiful Mr «r« »w
Complete tum-feey openuJon. Ownrr wil u*bl wlA financini-
(end *l f 183.000.

tun >cl Len er —
Sin be!

Sjinibd

Dnkiiu

1 H Oh And:

Hhhhn 1

Qayou —

— 4 Io t l 000 '
» « JSOOO

I acre ki»h! vcfln

ind P n

H] f

aed «
moll lalie kmtil price n

KHI^-00

M 000
<• de !*.«

OTb I 1

3t>is from
ubdtvtilort

LOOKING FOR A
THREE BEDROOM

WITH LOTS OF ROOM?
TRY ONE OF THESE!

G U L F S I D E P L A C E -

#313 Top floor. Three kilnxmi Thn-p Itrtlh IJcachfroril

corntr Furniihcd or unfurnished. A|»rx, 2G00 sqfi-ii

P O t N T E S A N T O D E SANIBEL
A-1—Grot nd floor Beachfront wilk out Ha u t been
rodtcor id exctllent r» nul I si r> Aprx °I00
ftet of wrap around U«s* view ( unnie and u n e )

vi -A wx r
C-45—fourth floor Ptnih u u h i p r ate rooftop |
3undeck pcdarular lew of 1 en n. courtyard *i !
beach Apu 1700 'eel Soli 000 h ;

i—Ground fl ->or corner un
a loneofflkrideulffrc

: S3>0000 F

pletcly refurbish

Aprx. 1000 q

L 7—Ground floor Rcachfront

indfciturc (wopn teen ncs

Aprx lbOO q feel

Just pd n cd

•n ncs pcnorrvntdJ I oo

^7 000 p

S H O R E W O O D 5B —

lop floor PI rci. beJroom Three (Lv It Ik 1 fron

R.a re — CabnnA Gara*, Pn A e llsoftop Su d ck

h n isl ed or unfuro shed aprx 2700 sq feet

5 0 000 f

813-472-5021

For l irt &' Home IniormaUon
Call 472-5021

- IN THE BAYWIND PLAZA -
Pft Box £10 • 3403 P*'m R|(i0« f*0*13

S-n b-l l . lmd. FL 3305?

Fcintcisy Island
PropcrU' Sales

or|>
Out ot State (800) 237-5140
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© FJMi&KM^J.EEGE2S2SS233
S2.20 per column Ineh

paid in advance
4 week minimum

— no lyp« sot change* please —
Discount for 13 week Insertion

CALL 472-3185
8-3 MON-THURS. FRIDAY H I NOON

CAROLYN'S
CUSTOM
CATERING

The Reel Eel
47*-z*74

For
Service Directory

Information
Coll 472-5185

WINDOW
CLEANING

Licensed, Insured
472-4207

Carpot & Furniture

Blue Dolphin
Cleaning Services
Don & Mary Bates

(513! 472-3951
Tim Ttpson
472-3435

— CLEAN 'N' SHINE —
472-6719

m HOME t CONDO CUEANINO u m o t s I t m
WINDOWS RESIDENTIAL IICEMMD FREE ESIIMATES
COMMERCIAL VACANCY CHECKS INSURED MAID SERVICE

For oil your cleaning n«Wi call
GINHYt BOB JOYCE

My Judy
HOME & CONDO CLEANING

CARPETS
Safely Deep C loo nod

Shags*Or!en1at*
Wooli*5ynthelics

Ploth'CutPilo

2 * HOUR
EMERGENCY

WATER
EXTRACTION

•No take-down, rvhong
•No bare windows
•No loss of security or privacy
•Profesilonolly dry-cleaned
•No shrinking or stretching

CALL FOR FREE
QUOTATION
473-0SS5

UPHOLSTERY
Gonlly Cleaned

Thoroughly • SoUIy
Haitian Cotton

Wool
Volvo!*
Chintz

Symbolic*

)Durac!ean.
by HABHAT TECTONIC INC

PROFESSIONAL:
«TAXS£StV!CE
• ACCOUNTING SE3VIOS
• COMPUItR SERVICE

Psltton Pfacv ' Call Now for Appointment
2440 Poltn Rlrfga Rood 472.1439

(S-15)

TAX PLANNING & SHEIJTERS
• Kiying over 1556 income tax?
• Need free financial consultation?

CALL BILL SANEMN - 939-7158. 334-1241
Licensed Iruturoncc Agent

GSOUNDSKEEPERS

EON SHAWKLJM

Albin
Landscaping, Inc.
12 Ytectra In South PlorftUi

0*«(gn—IndvElotlon
Comra.relol—Bo.ld.nilo!

Carole Conlev-Deslgner
433-3122

ISLAND FRAMING
2426 Palm Ridfla Raod
Sanibel. Florida 33957

Complete LBWI Cant Rcsidentiol
Trte Trimming , Commercial

Rock ^irda Mttintaiocd

LANDSCAPE & MAINT. SPECIALISTS
OF SANIlKLCAFnVA

472-2553
LiconwJ. Bonded

i
Stxve Waterwash

Andy K*ndcm

CUSTOM FRAMING
by the Splintrr Group in

The Gallery in Olde Sanibel

472-1551
DOG GROOMING
& PET SUPPLIES

472-1833

Call 472-5185

for space in this

Service Directory

Zfanlasij \ \
BEAUTY SALON

1am. Jol««na
Fill £ Ann

PHONE:
472-3009

Put
YOUR

BUSINESS
in this

Phone
472-5185

anibei
THE ISLAND CAME91A

SHOP FOR ftLM£
FINE ACCESSORIES

| 'MAOtna 157] p.riwInklvWoy
" " " 471 1(»6

7/ S HAIR CARE
Individual care for the

entire family

PAT KAIR MARTHA LARMANN
STYLISTS

#11

So

PUBmsmm
Stow P$wm

22-44A Periwinkle

es & Service

Way 3
M REGULAR $ 1
feS TAPER HAIRCUT

• S Style Cut SO Dp

KINGSTON BARGEPJSTIXIST
KINGSTON SQUARE ; 3 Bsrbcrs
Mon.-Frl. 8:30-5 ' PHONE
Sat. 8:30-12 ^ 46G-0102

REPAIRS

REMODELS

IPLUMEiNGI CONSTRUCTION

Lloecuwd • Bonded • Iuoored • Rel iable
Steven Grcenfleld / I *"9 no ya «» r » *T&
Master Plumber 472-4329

jPBINT SHOP of die isiansls-n
Qua!it> PrlnUnqr Q^cj, p r i n t m a

ComiM-lItive Prices

Full Service photo Copies

fyjjeseuing

airosi from Sanibel Fire Station

2400 Palm Ridge Rd. 472-4592

LOCKSfi^STH a n d
SECURITY SYSTEMS, 6SMC.

•Door Hardware -Alarm Systems
• H A R P I N G ~ Scf s o r^ KnlvC^

Saw siades
•ficta'i sales -2-3 Hour LOCK Servicp

LIME TREE CENTER5 472-2394

Look for
the Hag'

SAFE & DRY
OP£M TDAYS

34 HOUR SECURITY
Mofirhly Rjjitu
.10 * 20 — S60;

10 K 10 — $45
5 x 10 — S25

Open Storage Avolfabla
466-8181

Call 472-5185
for space in this

Service Directory

KENT
Hordctwer fletti«l!or»
t3 wk plut doposit-

($1 with lhl> od)
ISLAND BOOK NOOK

TOUGH-GUARD
POUSHING'

•Al l Polishing
Worro(il.*d

•Tri«-ka-Cor»»Von»»8otiti
• l iaa t Ssrvies lool

47S-9IO9

THREE STAR
GROCERY

SEU-5£RV!CC CAS

Shell 1 1
Palm Ridg* t Tarpon Boy

REMT A BOAT

AT SANIBEl MARINA

W 5 10 am 5 pm 472-1955

SANffiEL TAXI CAB
14« Periwinkle W«v San.bcl Florida 139 7

(813) 472-2870 / 4160 / 4169

Island Service: 24 Hours

LAWN
CARE

EQUIPMENT

POOLS
SPAS

SERVICE
SUPPLIES

EQUIPMENT
ISLAND CONDO MAINTENANCE

- 47S-4SOS

For

Service Directory

Information

Phone 472-5185

CAR RSSHTALS

J I '. 1,1..,'-

472-1151

liKp S. Marci l le
Carpentry SuDcontractlng

Soffit & Fascia Repairs
Screen \ftnts Replaced;
Cabins!*; Shelving;
Custom Built Laundry &
Utility Rooms; Garages;
Docks; Erilry Doors
Reversed; Screen Doon
Installed; 3S Years
Experlenca
uwrnd 649-2477 i ^

FINE FURNITURE
RESTORATION

'Repairs Raftniihlng
T. Sharp 472^247

This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472*5185

Sanibel Creative Tile Co

" Commercial
• Complelc Repair &

Remodeling Service

1711 Periwinkle Wny 8I3-472-28S3

CAR WASH

•>IML DM
(.ARPI I CLL\MN0

Adiacenl to Gti'f Staiion

472-9109

PERMA SHINE
POLISHING *

• All Poll hing
warranteed

• Trucks • cars • Vans
• Boats
»Fleet service, tool

EVERYTHING ELECTRONIC
AT

RECORDS -IAPES:-:M0VJE6.-
VCR • TV • STEREO • COHPOTERS

SANIBEL SQUAFfe-
' - 472-4100

SALES • RENTALS • SERVICE

fa aol y«i\ v<fnij mem

R.D. CRIBBS ROOFING
• Residenlial • Commercial
-wpairs • Free Estimaies

• 20 Years Experience,

765-1806
24 Hour Service

Licensed Bonded Insured

TUTTLE'S SATELLITE
Parcel Service

(At Tunic's Seahorse Shell Shop)

UPS & BURLINGTON
EXPRESS

Mon-Frl 10 a m 5 p m 472-O707 >
Seahorse Shopp ing Center

362 Periwinkle Way

Alterations
Carpentry
Catering
Cleaning
Decorating
Financial Se
Framing
Haircare
Hen in
Mailorder
Oplomolris
Pet Care
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a a (NOW FOR SALE
Coronado 77" Stooji

1
 InbooriJ

Diesel, V.H.F.. R.p.F. CB -PA,
Dcplrv Avon, Cpnoa,and r t
•-•-^ A u S <J»0

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

li\ ml esUta advertising n
this ntwtpaper Is subjttlto the
ftdera! fair Housing Act of
19GS which makes tt UfeQal to
»il»BniM "«ny pi i lgrtnc*.
drau ion w dlscrimtnilion
fjiwd on rice, color, rebofcm.
U K or tubonii cv Q I of in n
tenllon to make any such pro
femnce, nmrUUon or olscclm)-1

niQan.
This niwtpipgr will no;

knowJnpry *aept iny u h w i b '
Ing for r u l esuu wWch i in
vftfttion trf W tow. Our rut t -
en ira heftby intormed trat i l l
flw«!llnot icfvtfiiMd in this
Mwipipi(«re ivsajtie on i n
«quti opportwirty IMSJJ,-

T HE ESI DIFFERENCE

VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL RENTA&S

Large t election to choo e
from oh Sanibel Island and 11
other Tropical I land Call or
top by and d^cover the ESI

Difference Rental office open
?4 hours every day ol the
year.

EXECUTIVE F H
SERVICES. INC. nSSf!
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbcl'lsland.

Ft. 33957(813) 472-4195.

.2427 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbsl lslani

FL 33957 (8131472^4195

Call toll-free- Nationwide 1-800-237^002

d l*KM47^S002Canada l*KM47^S002
Flond 1-800-2827137
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Ihc VIP
vacation

rental
collection

Tl LPL I I TOCAI
WHEN YOU NEED A

•TOP NOTCH" liENTAI
MAN AGEMENT TEAM

TOR VODB
VILLA

CONDOMINIUM
PRIVATE UOME

WEEXUT miNTUL r-ASSt w .
CAU.TDDAV (X1H DGTAtUi

BEVERLY [ftWMAN
OR IRiXTFERKELL

VIP VACATION RENT A L DI V

_ / lac « . O i home

ca at **6$ or m-tSM
^ col fa ft room w fi

THCATR 1>M

Top f>oor closest o
Ava ab e year round

for a Eotor brectiure.
C C LMCtl. MD

GROUND FLOOR
CON DO

ON GULF

&tv and k Icr̂ en. &et fl
ew a LAQO^rtwad Ca e l
s and r«»i*d pool, prlnclpa »

Friscilla Mmpfay Realty, Inc.
RENTAL DIVISION

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO SPEND A YEAR AT THE DUNES?
Wovaj tenoodaspectac a lake on| oma nou ann o en prog am Ccn-p e o>

mBhed wintt>»KKlroom wobati heaodoocandd eel on ho 4h.fleen TM
to honabe o dancocmne wi h awtiandpoo m rienanceinc oed 1 OOpe man h
p!u3 utilities can maka this goller'o aoam come ue

For more Infonnation, contact Sue Rltchls
at 613/472*13 Mon Frt

—^ANNUAL & SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SANIBEL"

SOUTH FORT MYEftS RENTALS

Twobedroom two bath condowth pool and tenn SJOO/morl1!

Two and Ihree bed oom ho-re and townho e a o a I ble

For Inlortns ion c II Una Va I 482-S040

Sale By Owner
At the Lighthouse End of the Island;

a charming Sanibel home with detach-

ed garage and storage room. Island It

ing as il was intended with deeded ac-

ce to both bay and gulf beache

Laige peaceful and secluded property

surrounded by beautiful mature tree:

and. shrubs. This cozy, comfortable

home'"assures time to enjoy relaxed

sland living in today's busy world. Com-

fortably priced at 5159,000.

We invite you to call 472-3904



"IV CLASSIFIED:COUPON
d per tpflco. Longar a<]r, musl bo typed or pnnted oPLEASE PRINT your ad. ona

Elegant wnlerf rani
urc l»(»ndllvlnflplii»l'<
bwdroom. I balriup. J ttwrown,

pt

si. a , « * » . « w v
or alt wwk», well below .

m.rk.t. Call I7O4IW-M21 PLEASE CHECK ONE;
CHECKENCLOSED
VISA' : MASTERCARD

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID.
WE DO NOT BILL

CALL,., •
BELINDA or VALERIE

472-1418
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5

1 DEADLINEFRUNOON

MAIL TO: The Islander
PO Boxb6
Sanibcl FI339 7

CANAL FftONT BY OWNER.
H*rtxxir CottoBOH*rtxxir CottoBO, 1 bedroom, 1

Oarh horn* on Ottp water oul'

anal. Dock will accem-

lar^o boat. Pool avid

lennl) courts. 1730-000 with

le«U back pott!bl*. Owner»

ar* llcenwd Florida Realtor*.
Call («1))47S-4711 or « I 3*73.

ConOomlrrium. Encolieni rtn-
115.000. PtWfW

Resident Genera! ContracforwHhJ]
years experience on Sanibel-Captiva

• Quality Construction
• Financial Stability
• Design Flexibility

CrOSSWOrd Pl&2Zle by Jeanne Ncwlsmd

1028 Sand Castle Road
Sanibtt. FL 33957
(BI3) 472-2B81

20 Nloht p
1 S«Tn«btlds<i

22 Conditional releas*
23 Fasttlma
2* CougtiByrupbHlB«
25 Tiaducn .
2a Mcna o( I M ptoverb
32 Subdued
33 Kindsofl iulf
34 Tito

—arm»(ln<!!gn*nt>
38 Aeflldlua of Assist

f

m wltH7 ceiling
lant, dumbwaiter. IlMflOC.

Aiiumblc VA. dMlra M a u

47J-JM<. • " •"•

4 0 J i m . - - - • ••-"

41 Mote ol the proverb
43 Saarch around
44 In-lroutlnUod)
45 Stew
40 UrQ«s •
49 PopulartaxBrtclla
50 Article
53 End ol the proverb
56 Flurry
57 Neoale ,

t

Inlarval ow<iir«nip> SHELL

ISLAND . BEACH - CLOB- on
Sanibal. we«K J1. tt-OOO below

going rats. Call anytime, (304)

3M-74S1. . , .

A House &. Garden Kind of Home-Fou
Bedrooms, Three Baths, Pool, Patio

Dock & More
Z8 Floor layer :
29 Volunteer
DO Shopper's search
31 Follah's land
33 Shavetail
36 Based
37 Hangs oulsldo
39 Cttildo Harold poot
40 Tormenl
*Z Radiation devices
43 Waslttary
.45 Most fiction
40 Salamanders
47 Zana or Udy •'
AB -Carlo Merwttl
49 "—first you d o n ' l -
M Schooltiook:. ' .
5J Robust
52 SlrAnthony-
M Mox. lady •• • "• '
55 Acquires ,

Custom Built to the Highest Slandaids, Melicubusly Mainiaine
4 close-{o-cauM;way beautifully landscaped lot on a Direct Acce
Cona!. )usl minutes away from San Carlos Boy and the Gulf ot Mex
Ico beyond. The kind of place you'll enjoy while living and entertain
Ing — it's a Snnlbcl lifestyle home^Call Polly Secly ot Bill Slonebcrg
Broker-Salesmen (or a very special lour

3 Liner stops
10 Vettobrat bone
11 notation
12 UvDlydsnCD
13 TV"B Johnson
10 Topplft
19 Account!
23 Mortgage
24 —down (mu tod) VIP REALTY GROUP. INC

thwl tta h a u l * o» »ulWlng

ermlti. worriet K Iruttrailon.
Can separata one and for

KM} lvrtwlnkie Wa
F1 l>n->7

f UPPER CAPTIVA
ISLAND



Marinas,''.fishing, shelling,'sailing'charters

Things to do ant? be

• t » u l t ( * Thur«i»y t » v ' •' WiUWM-CaMWa"1.'' •.•'"•-• " ••••• • ••- • -
l i M4rlh* :Hnllt*. J E V i m Cpnierv i tUn FounJ»ttMi •'• .' • t k r w to Die- S*p>it>0>. ItsMi
informstton aoout the f r i ' •'.iUnitHl'CoSliv* «a*d...-.•:;';-'-—-CW*f, w h k n #>tcrk .-IIXCBIW

' ' ' •>" • • M wvMtat Ion oita'-wrHtllf* - ..„: ".
:
; ' . ; ' : ' • ' ! "

 ;
 .•."•'>'!•

Everything you need to krtovv

about Sanibel and Captiva

Doctors, therapists, pharmaciesBrach
accesses

Clubs and organizationsRentals of all kinds

tEmergency phone numbers

Good things to know

pjtna on SanfMI
..... ked alonu the edw °
roafl. 0M*rve • caution v>her

' the bike patn.
law and elty "'

mw combine 1» pfW1!111
(> or driving on the blki
Mtxwdi are not permit



_ — - , tf iNDEFEHDSKT REALTOR
M S S IN SOUTHWEST ~" ~
"SAYS IT ALL IN fi^£^^___

(f "" NEW LISTINGS

MOVE RIGHT IN to this tally furnished trww
bedroo-n homo located mfcMsiand THREE
MINUTE WALK TO DEEDED BEACH « X £ S S Ol
feted at $147 500 FURNISHED, Call Poily Soety
or Bill Sionetmrg Brokor 5>eleiEmon tor FINANC-
ING detai

MT3 CAPrTOt COY WAY
CHARMthG POOL HOME FOR $109 000! Al* ac-
livo floor plan teatirrnQ 3 beCKcoms 2 batha pius
office aroa, great room Wlcfwn Wti pass tltru «nd
bricked courtyard ontmnco Won! last tangl It 3
a rru3t see ca1 Vlvienno Bould REAIIOB
As oc'ata for ari app^lntnent

OULF RIDGE
Because you recognize tno qualKy tjllterence, th
homo In secluded suuoondings recosnizoo youf
good taste. Charming "<Old FlaWa Styta" with
"Gfoaf." room,.vaulted ceilings and tans. Two
t»#ooms. ctudy and Uvo baths. Screened pot
choo on living snd ground levels. Owdod beach
access Is reacted by a cool, nattfe troll. In every
Of u I a snoot lot ottering Currently undo* construe
loo ot ansHordafelo (Vice S2S0000 Call BW
Slonoberg, Brotof-Salosman or Carol Mclby
REALTDfl-Assoclate lor a preview.

tOGOERHEAD CAY «4ia
15V. DOWNPAYMENT WILL BUY TH!S NICELY
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM
WITH EXCELLENT RENTAL HISTORY. ASSUME
FIRST MORTGAGE AND OWNER WILL CARRY
A SECOND. Coll Polly Seel/ or Bin Stoneberg
Broker-Salesmen lor more Information. Ottered al
S157.500.

SANDALFOOT 1B1
STEP RIGHT OUT TO TH£.BEACH - trom th
ground level one bedroom furnished rental con
domlnlum. Creative Owner Financing!! Call Bal
ly Soely or Bill Stoneberg, Brokor^olesmen, tor
this dieting at $139,500.

OCEAN'S REACH 2X1
GET SOME SAND IN YOUR SHOES • walk right
oul to the beach tiorn this o'OureJ level one
bedroom. Excellent rentals! Creative owner finan-
cing. Ollered et $137,500. Call ftilly Seoly or Bill
Sioneborg, Broker-Salesmen, (or Information

For a limited lime you can invest In your winter Island
home lor a pre-conslruction price of only

•$139,500

TO DISCOVER THIS UNSPOILED PARADISE
Call.Eric Rosen. Broker-Salesman

Noranne Brenner. REALTOR-Assoclate
(813)472-5187

OPEN HOUSE
TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS — 1-4 RM.

Ffom tho corner of Rabbit Road, to one block further
down W, GuK Drluo to Sea Oats Drive and turn right one
block to tho Decorator Homo. (Follow the signs) Erie
W.'Rosen, Bioker-Salosman !s your host and Noranne
Brenner, REALTOR-Associate is your hostess

SANIBEL ARMS WEST H-6
OUTSTANDING VALUE in this two bedroom, two
bath condominium in one ot the lop vacation ren
lal resorts on Saftibel: 475 tect ol beach front, a
screened pool, two tennis coutla and a boat dock
provide ail tho elements tor a great vacation and
Investment. Only S140.0QO. Call Pauline Trimar
co REALTOR-Associate

LOGGERHEAD CAY #332
MOVE RIGHT.1N - to this tastefully furnished two
bedroom Ideally located in Building 3/ Land
scaped courtyatd' tropical vegetation, and sparkl-
ing watBrBOl.lho GULF are In full vlewl Hurricane
shutters are an added lealuta Offered at
$174,500. Call Bally Seely or Bill Stonebero
Broker-Salesmen lor easy showing arrangement:

VACATION RENTALS
90B0 Causeway Road

013^73-1613

REAL ESTATE SALES
1509 Periwinkle Way,

THE DUNES SALES CENTER HEALTOR"

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.
Watch Channel 11, CabfeWston tor out 'Open Houses.1

949 Sand Castle Road
i In th» Dunn Club HouM)

613/472-1039

, IS THIS THE HOME YOU'VE
BEEN WAITING FOR???

- LOCATION - ,

ON WEST GULF DRIVE ',
t^out midway up ltie island

It is within five-mlnutea ol the
heart ot Saniooj aftd v/aiking to your

a beach

— STYLE —

Now you can tie a part ol this natural paradise.with a
homo in Sea Oats — a planned community of singla
family homes located In the quietest, most prestigious
part of Iho Island. Spacious piling homes with an ar-
chitecture reminiscent ot Old Florida Style.

L t

> „

'<• ~ I c '

>• , -




